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Excellent location, corner 
Bloor and Major, only 
Si 26 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
36 Victoria Street - - Toronto.

OFFICES FOR RENT
Cholceet locatldn tn Toronto: modéra 
building: and equipment; King and Jor
dan.î

H. H. WILLIAMS Jt CO, 
26 Victoria 6»:®S
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PROTESTS SHE 
HID NO PIRT

OFFICIALS SILENT IIIIERDILE MINSTRIKE SETTLED, MEN ORutotù d&CK 
GAIN A YEAR IN STANDARD WAGES 

GET HAYS SCHEDULE TILL YEAR 1912

May Visit Toronto

BUT STRIKERS At
eIIEE
m**mm Em

mil ioIS Will Report for Duty at 
Once and Strike Break
ers Are to Be Respect
ed During the Period 
of Their Elimination.

QUESTION OF PENSIONS 
WAS NEVER DISCUSSED.

THE STRIKE SETTLEMENT Ethel Leneve, It Is Believed» 
Will Turn King's Evidence- 
Still in the Doctor's Hands 
—Delay in Sending Crippen 
Back to England,

Herbert Sweçtman Loses His 
Life While Fishing From N 
a Canoe — Uncle Saves 
Sweetheart From Same 
Fate,

How the Good News Was Re
ceived. Last Night;— Man
ager Brownlee, Late at 
Nighti Said He Was Without 
Instructions,

'The effect of the G. T. R. strike settlement Is a compromise. 
Whéreas the company was willing that the standard rates should go 
into force In 1913, they have agreed that they shall go into force In 
1912. Also, the rules which have gone Into force on the C. P. R. 
have been agreed upon. They are particularly favorable to the men. 
The terms of the settlement of the difficulties are as follows:

i

\1. The company will put back as soon as possible the 
men, other than those who have been, or may be found, 
guilty of acts of violence or disorderly ' conduct, the under
standing being that there is to be no coercion or intimidation 
used towards the new men.

2. The company will put into effect, from May 1, 1910, 
the rates named in schedule of rates dated July 18, 1910, 
those rates to be embodied In the present schedules now in 
effect on this line, It being understood that those rates shall 
in no Instance effect a reduction In any existing rate.

- 3. The company will, on Jan. 1, 1912, make effective in
train and yard service on the G. T. R.’ the rates of pay and 
the rules contained in the schedule or agreement on that 
date in effect on the lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
east of Port William.
The three above propositions shall apply also to the Central 

Vermont Railroad" Co., the said railroad to be substituted for the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and the Rutland Railroad to be substituted for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, wherever the sam eare used or under
stood In the above. ■*

In the case of the Central Vermont, by the “schedule of . rates 
dated July 18, 1910,” is meant the schedule Issued by the manage
ment of that company since July 1.

Signed by

QUEBEC, Aug. 2.—Special.)—Mis» 
Leneve, Dr. Crlppen’e companion In 
flight from London, to-day affirmed 
her Innocence to Miss Phillips, the ma
tron of.the Jail infirmary, In which tho 
girl 1$'incarcerated, protesting that, V 
murder had been committed, she had \ 
no part in It. "I was always under 
the Impression that Belle Elmore had 
died,” she said. “I accepted' her Jew
elry, with the understanding that it 
Dr. Crlppen murdered her, I know 
nothing about It.”

Knowledge of this statement did not 
come thru Inspector Dew, nor his con
freres in charge of the case. “Mum”'Is * 
still the word in official circles. But { 
the signs point to the fact that sottie- t 
thfcig had, transpired to give them 
grounds for hoping that the girl will - 
turn king’s evidence. The Scotland 
Yard man to-day expressed the opinion 
that Miss Leneve would give the crown- 
every assistance In her power towards 
clearing up the mystery. He further 
affirmed his belief that the LeneVe 
girl had nothing to do with the murder 
of Mrs. Crlppen, or Belle Elmore as 
she was known in theatrical circles.

Still In the Infirmary,
Dr. Gosselin, who was called to at

tend Miss Leneve at Chief McCarthy's 
house on Monday morning, after her 
removal from the Montrose, Is still vis
iting her at the Jail infirmary, to which 
she was last evening removed, but he 
will not make any statement as to hèr 
condition. It is said, however, at toe * 
Jail, that she is improving. Mî$s • 
Phillips, who has charge of the jail 
hospital, has placed a-female "trusty”
In the room with the girl, to guard 
against her attempting to make away 
with herself In a despondent moment.

Crlppen has mentioned the girl only 
once since his arrest, and then to ex
press the hope that she would be well ^ 
cared for, as she was a very delicate 
young woman.

The former London doctor has been S 
alloted a large cell In the southern sec
tion of the Jail, where he spends hla 
time chiefly in reading and walking. 
When he called-tor fresh reading mat
ter this morning, he was taken two 
bdoks, one of them the Bible, The 
murder suspect chose the Bible and 
read attentively uhtll meal time. He / 
sleeps ana eats well, according tfc_the / 
jail officials, and on the whole Is tn ■ 
good health. A telegram arrived for 
him to-day from his aged father, C. M. 
Crlppen, who resides In Loe Angeles,
Cal., but was withheld by Inspector 
Dew. The message did not mention the 
case, or express confidence In hie son's. 
Innocence, but merely that the prisoner 
count on all the support that-# toe 

■ father could give.
Will Walt for Evidence.

» There is no longer any doubt about 
the length of time which will be re
quired to get Crlppen back Into Eng
land. Judge Langeller of the sessions 
of the peace, who had a conference to
day with Premier Sir Lomer Oouin, 
informed The World this evening that 
the authorities here would have to 
await evidence from England that a 
murder had been committed before they 
could send Crlppen back. At any rate, 
the law which has been* Invoked pro
vides 15 days grace fôr the prisoner.
The authorities are also awaiting a 
warrant of extradition from Ottawa.

Herbert Maxwell Sweetman, aged 
2? only çhild and sole support of his 

. ’ widowed mother, Mrs. W. D. Sweet- 
hum, who resides *t 12 Brooklyn-ave
nue, RlverdaJe, met with an untimely 
death on the' Civic Holiday In the deep 
waters of Lake Scugog, near Port 
Perry, where, In company of his sweet
heart, he was spending the ' day with 
relatives.

The young man, who was an employe 
of the Dunlop Rubber Works, was an 
occupant of.- a canoe in which were 
also seated Mias Porter and his uncle. 
Nelson Alldred, a resident of Port 
Perry. The three were- engaged at 
8,80 in fishing at a point 300 feet from 
shore and four miles from Port Perry.

To The World Mr. Alldred stated

Grand Trunk officials had little to 
say last night regarding the strike set
tlement reached in Montreal. Their re 
pMes to queries followed' pretty closèly 
a general formula running like this. 
"No, I can’t say anything at all about 
It, because I. haven’t been officially ad
vised.”

W. G. Brownlee, general manager of 
transportation, allowed himself to de
part a trifle . from the procédure. It 
was when he was asked whether he 
would be surprised if the company 
agreed to take back all tlie strikers 
except those found' guilty of ’’violence 
or disorderly conduct:"'

“It would.decldedly," said Mr. Brown
lee. . promptly, thereafter reiterating, 
"There is nothing I can. tell.”

Later in the night, he. was asked if 
he had received word from Montreal, 
but declared that he had: not. He had 
tio comment to offer on theterms of 
the agreement as quoted to him. Ten 
days ago Mr. Brownlee announced that 
the strike was "bust wide open.”

Apparently, the official news traveled 
slowly. W. H. Farrell, superintendent 
ofjjtermlnalÿ, hadn’t got any advice last 
night, so he said. The conditions of 
the compromise-were told hltn oyer the 
phone by a World reporter. He was 
strictly reticent. Later, when eèe'n, he 
received Intimation of tfie ternis as 
too it had all the Interest of aome- 
thlhg new. He appeared tp think that 
negotiations turned upon the condi
tions under which the strikers were to 
he taken back," ' and that' the Grand 
Trunk had scored a. point. v , ‘ ' j ,

“It will be the company that will 
name the terms'’ he said.

J. D. McDonald, district passenger 
agent,, also, took the view that the is
sue was the condition of the return of 
the strikers to their jobs.

About 11 o’clock the G. T. R. ad
vertisement for “500 men wanted," that 
has been appearing since the strike, 
was ordered - killed and doesn’t appear 
to-day. .. - -, • ;

i -

Strike »as called-off at 6 p. 
m., and men told to report to the 
company this morning.

Company to re-employ strikers 
as soon as possiblej

Local C. T. R. officials late 
last night professed to be without 
instructions.

Hon. Mackenzie King says 
Sir Frederick Borden exerted the 
winning influence over Hays.

Men get the schedule now in 
force on C. T. R., and standard
ization in 1912.

Pension features not discussed.

A
p

. CARDINAL GIBBONS 
Noted American churchman; who le 
. llkelÿ to visit this city In Septem

ber.

ALDERMAN STRUCK THE 
Rill COMMISSIONER

i

YOURS
The Latter Retaliated With a Cane 

and a Sharp Scrap 
Resulted,

rom the rest of 
their product 1 
their inferior 
conclude that | 

k and that our 
our pocket.

Charles M. Hays, President G. T. R. System. 
Attested: A. B. Garretson, pres. O. R-..C. ; W.-G. Lee, pres. B.MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—(Specjal.)— 

The strike of the Grajnd Trunk Rail
way trainmen and conductors, which 
was ‘launched at 9.30 p.m. on Monday 
night, July 18, was qffcially declared 
off at 6 o’clock to-night.

The settlement effected between the 
company and the strikers is, tn effect, 
a compromise. It was stated by Pre
sident Garretson of the O.R.C., to
night, that the company and brother
hood officials parted on the most 
friendly terms. j

The following general order was sent 
out by Vice-President James Murdock, 
B.R.T., and Vice-President Sam Berry, 
O.R.C., to the strikers’ committees: 

Advise all men to report for duty 
at once.

1
; 8W ËÈÊM

mof R. T.
For the O. R. C. : Robert Kelley, N. Foy,, Ed Z. Sinclair, J. E. 

Mann. Approved by S.-N. Berry, V. P.
For the B. R. T. : John Maloney, J. A. Conner, W. E. Berry, P. A. 

Hebert. Approved by James Murdock, V.P.

GUELPH, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The 
most sensational session that the city 
council of Guelph ever held was their 
meeting to-night,- when Aid. C. W. 
Kelly and Commissioner ' J. >J. Drew, 
K.’C., came to blows over an animated 
discussion that arose over the ques
tion of- *hethé!r or not the radial rail
way .commissioners, Drew and Ryan, 
and their chairman, J. W. Lyon, -be 
permitted to take seats at the board, 
to discuss with the aldermen a ques
tion. relative to' the People’s Railway. 

-There is a . railing about four feet 
that he had caught a flah arid had w-gh, dividing the council chamber 
pulled in the line, when the young proper from the space provided for 
man leaned forward to look* at the fish spectators, and over this obstacle the 
and all three were overbalanced and scrap, between Commissioner Drew 
thrown into the water, ..which at this Aid* Kelly began. It seems the
point, was about ten feet deep. bommlestoner made some remark to

AUdred c*u**t hold of the end of the aldeppan thaC causyd him to lose 
the canoe, at the same time noticing -We temper, and the latter, reaching 
the young couple clinging to, each °vèr the railing struck Mr Drew a 
other At tn* other end of the canoe, «eetindlng smack. Mr. Drew had his 
He. told them to hold oh, White he m ln on* an^, a Ijeht walking
would éndeavôr to gét the craft to the .other. Th* aggressive al-
shor*. Suddenly the couple sank and dermfih W - the next Instant received 
then. Alldréd, who la a robust man two or three smart rape of toe cane 
dived and caught the young woman over his head and knuckles. Aid. Kel- 
and; brought her to land ln an ex- ,y trled t0 vault crver the railln«' hut 
hausted condition. He was unable .m was held back by the aldermen sitting 
find the- .bpdy of his nephew which next .to him. .Oh.the other aide, it took 
was recovered yesterday morning and several of the-commissioners to hold 
brought. to this city for burial Mr. Drew;-tvho, in a tone of indigna-

The funeral of .the young man will ‘ton declared : "Let me alone. I must 
take place to-day at 3 o’clock under âefènd myself against this man. 
the auspices of the I.O.O.F. from 12 Breaking 'away from his fellows, Aid. 
Brooklyn-avenue to NôrwàV Kelly /ran- around the partition, deter-
tery. , ' mined to have it out with his oppon

ent, but just as he had about made his 
way, Alderman Carter forced him on 
to a bench aft-d held him there,. bring
ing the scrap to an end.
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in 21.00 KING WIRES BUD NEWS 
TO PREMIER IN WEST.

rfiission- design 
. solid oak frame,> 
•niture

For Fifty Years the Grand Trunk 
management has been fighting from5.85 #1
Montreal the whole Province of On
tario!
the Grand Trunk’s revenue; neverthe
less, the attitude toward this province 
of that Montreal management—no mat
ter who happened to make It up for 
thé time being—has been one of hos
tility or indifference,

THE VATt H. M. SWEETMAN.And Also Gets Telegram of Con- 
gratulatien From Vice-Presi

dents of Strikers.

Ontario' is the main source of

frames, finished 
tra good quality

* F,,r- 9.75 f
J

Instruct to carefully av-oid any 
mistreatment of strikebreakers un
til they are all eliminted from the 
service. All men will -be returned 
to the service as soon as possible.

The printed wage schedule Issued -h -, the meantime trolley lines, .the 
by company becomes effective May „ ^ . ,, >,x r
1. Canadian Pacific tâtes and New Tortt Central, the Canadian Pa
roles become effective -Déc. 81, 191L clfic, the Toronto, Hamilton and But- 
Anÿ "strikers foiind guilty of act's of falo, the Canadian Northern, have 

violence or disorder during the strike come into Ontario and switched busi-
WoLnthe afte^nwn 'the strike was call- ness away from toe H“e 
ed, Mr. Hays, offered to standardize on the ground, had the best roadbed 
the rate of wages on January 1, 1913, and equipment. The present strike 
and he now makes the^ate Dec. 31, only emphasizes this fact! TheSe other
1911. or a gain of a year for the men. , . K ^ . . ... 
The wage offer of Mr. Hays now in roads got business by. trading on 
force is accepted by the men till the stubbornness of the Grand Trunk and 
standard rates are adopted. by professed friendliness and a desireÆsas.'.'S nisr -»

The standardization on the Central 
Vermont also is made Dec. 31, 1911, but 
the same to equal the Rutland, rather 
than the C.P.R., as in the Grand 
Trunk system.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.-r-(Special.)—At 7 20 
o’clock to-night Hon. Mackenzie King, 
minister of labor, announced that the 
G. T. R. strike had been settiod, as a 
result of government lnterventlon.

He stated that the successful, issue 
of the negotiations was due mainly to 
Sir Frederick Borden.

Indeed, he remarked, that had It not 
been for the services of the minister of 
militia, he did not believe that the
strike would now be ended.

Hon. Mr. King sent the following 
telegram to Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Stoughton, Saek.:

"Am delighted to Inform you that the 
strike of the conductors and trainmen 
on the Grand Trunk Railway System 
has been brought, to an- end this after
noon by government intervention.”

In reply to a message sent by the 
minister of labor to James Murdock 
arid S. N. Berry, the representatives 
of the striking trainmen, the following 
was received :

"Your telegram received and we 
have already sent the advice necessary 
to call strike off and have instructed 
all men who wept on strike t.o report 
for duty at once.”

:-w.
factory,” declared tire local lieutenants 
of thè strikers: tgfcéé last , night.

"At'7 "o’clock this rooriiing the strik
ing conductors, trainmen and yardmen 
will report for duty in the eighteen 
divisions centring upon TOroto. They 
believe that from the tong of the 
“code" message received from the 
strike leaders before the latter en
trained fôr Toronto, they are. to 
be enrolled upon the pay list as soon 
as they report, whether the company 
is in.a position to dlgemangle their dis
organized' sÿSteihzstnfic!èntly to assign 
them to duty posts immediately or not.

Many last night had the impression 
that the agreement entered into meant 
that from May 1 last they get the ratés 
of increase offered in the finding of the 
board of conciliation—a general in
crease of 18 per cent.—not the Increase 
put into effect on July. 18, when the 
strike was declared and which amount
ed, so the strikers had reasoned out, 
to only 13 per cent., and ln some cases 
meant actually a decrease upon what 
a section of the strikers were formerly 
getting. The present agreement par. 
ticularly provides, however, that in no 
case shall there; be a réduction of the 
existing wages. An unofficial report 
come to The World at 12.30 that toe 
conductors and trainmen had been ad
vised by the company to be on deCk 
at the Uniôn Station at 9 a.m. to help 
out and take what trains were ready 
for them.

Word of the settlement was received 
by the strikers thru Mrs.' Berry, wife 
of the vicetpresident of the O.R.C. She 
got a phone message from her husband 
to convey. to the meeting, ln St. An
drew’s Hall, the words: "Strike Is 
settled ; everything satisfactory.’* 

Spreading the Tidlnge.
A. B. Garrett, one of the local com

mitteemen, arrived at the Berry home 
In a taxicab just as the receiver 
dropped and with Mr. Berry’s ion, he 
lit out for the G. N. W. telegraph of-, 
flee to communicate the" order to cease 
hostilities to the eighteen divisions. 
He had been instructed as to a code 

that should be sent to the
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The salvation of the Grand Trunk
will begin when Its chief executive js 
located In Toronto, In the province 
where most of its business originates!

We have known the Grand Trunk 
longer than Mr. Hays and we are sure 
that the above statement and conclu
sion is sound.

Sitting in an office in Montreal with 
teeth set to fight Ontario has ruined 
three-fourths of the vitality of the 
Grand Trunk! . ».

William Mackenzie and the Canadian 
Northern and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
and the Canadian Pacific-are, the one 
building, the other planning to build, 
about to enter the last preserve of the 
Grand Trunk, the towns between To
ronto and Kingston on the north shore 
of Lake Ontario. The Grand Trunk is 
cursed in these towns daily as the 
menace of their lives. Ask the people 
of Cobourg, for instance, what they 
think of the service they are getting.

Is Mr. Hays big enough to change 
all this and to start in to cultivate 
the province that gives him his paying 
business?

What’s the matter with the Grand 
Trunk? Why, Fighting Ontario for 
Fifty Years!

Change it all, Mr. Hays, and make 
up to Ontario! And If Mr. Smithers is 
here he’d better ask Ontario what it 
thinks of Grand Trunk methods.

CANOE UPSET
HeMeybury Mart Drowned- In Lake

Tlmlekamlng.
COBALT, Aug. 2:—(Special.)—An

toine March! 1-don of Hailleybury, a 
painter, lost his life ln Lake Tlmfs- 
kaming last night’ 
two others named 
Franks, he 
Liskeard
lost hie hat overboaed, and, when 
reaching for It turned the canoe over, 
overturning himself and the rest into 
the lake. Hornsby and Franks could 
swim, and ' steered for shore, leaving 
the unfortunate man clinging to the 
canoe, as he couldn’t swim. The cries 
of the man attracted the attention of 
some campers on shore, who rushed 
to the rescue. Hornsby and Franks 
were taken from the water completely 
exhausted, while the other man sank 
before aid reached him.' This is the 
first • fatal accident on the lake this

King Met a Tartar.
The offifcial announcement of the 

settlement was made by Hon. Mr. 
King, minister of labor, at Ottawa, at 
7.30 p.m. The minister is reported to 
have Said that Mr- Hays was the most 
obstinate., railway president he ever 
encountered. ' *

Just what part Sir Fred Borden has 
- played in the negotiations is yet to 

transpire. It is known that he w-as 
the first person consulted in Montreal 

■ A -, when Mr. King arrived last week.
FM While there doesn’t seem to be any 

tiefitilte ruling to how long t he 
strike-breakers ‘may be continued in 

* the’■company’s employ, Mr. Murdock 
said to-night - that the understanding 
reached on that point was perfectly 
satisfactory.

"Everything'- is

C.N.R. WESTERN STRIKE 
REICHES «BUTE STAGE

■
j

In company with 
Hornsby and. 

returning from 
canoe, when he

was 
in a Company Blames Men For Fire 

'Which Destroyed Thirty- 
Three of Their Cars.

Will Defend Crlppen.
LONDON. Aug. 2.—Arthur Newton, 

the London solicitor who has cabled to 
Dr. Crlppen his willingness to under
take Crippen’s defence, is a well-known 
and successful criminal advocate. He 
has been connected with many cases of 
a sensational character.

KNEW, BUT DIDN’T TELL,

Victoria Military Murder Observed 
by Five Soldiers.

VICTORIA, Aug. 2—(Special.)—Thos. 
Allah, the murderer of Capt. Peter El- 
liston, commanding the artillery forces 
at Work Point, was arraigned this af
ternoon •

It developed during the inquest that 
five soldiers knew that Allan had mur
dered his commanding officer within 
two or three seconds, but made no re
port. One gunner, Bryan, who wit
nessed the tragedy, as it was reflected 
in a mirror while hé was shaving, 
made no report until three hours after. 
He has been placed under military ar
rest at the barracks. The murderer 
was heard by Bombadier Corrigan, 
who was in charge of the fatigue par
ty, of which Allan was a member, to 
make threats against Capt. Elliston 
three hours before the crime, when Al
lan said that Elliston had not treated 
him right. “I have got a bullet for 
Capt. Elliston,” Allan said, "and it 
will find its billet.” The threats were 
not taken seriously by Corrigan.

Capt. Elliston will be buried with 
full military honors to-morrow after
noon, the whole garrison and militia 
forces turning out.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—(Special:)— 
The trouble between the Canadian 
Northern Railway and its striking 
carmen has: reached an acute stage. 
The officials of the road are certain 
that the strikers are responsible for 
the fire ' which destroyed 33 of their 
cars last evening. The 
"any connection with it, or with the 
rritld form of rioting which was ln evi
dence.;, " The company Is endeavoring 
to obtain evidence that will Incrimin
ate someone, and tlhe men have taken 
steps to. strengthen their organization. 
There are 600 men out, from Port Ar
thur to Edmonton, and of these per
haps 350. are located, ln Winnipeg.

Since the strike started on July 7, 
the company has erected a high board 
fence, enclosing that part of the yard 
on which its shops are located. Spe
cial policemen are stationed at all gates. 
There is a very evident intention on 
both sides to fight the thing to the last 
ditch.

or ' ENDORSED NAVAL POLICY
lovely," said Mr. 

W Murdock, and. denying a report that 
he waa not as much pleased as were 

1 1 the other brotherhood parties to the 
conference, he added : “There are no 
différence of opinion between the mem
bers of the conference and the officers 
in' charge of the situation. Our opin
ions in this and all matters are iden
tical- Under the circumstances,every
thing is as satisfactory as could be ex-
IV ÛC f A(~] 9 9

-Get Their Strike Pay.
According to the agreement reached 

all men in the employ of the company 
May 1, are to be entitled to the bene
fit of the Increased wage between that 
date and July IS, when the strike oc
curred. Also, as the strike ^ pro- 
longed more than two weeks-altho 
by less than 24 hours—the strikers are 
entitled to strike pay for 13 days, so 
that thev will not suffer to any great extent * a all, by tthe walk-out,aside 
from the advanced wage of the future. 

As to the question of having restored 
strikers the pension privileges 

strike, Mr. Murdock said 
ussed in the con-

Remarkable Demonstration at Sir
Wilfrid Laurler’a Reglng Meeting.
REGINA, Bask.. Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 

At the. meeting here last night an un
usual Incident occurred, when 360 Ger
man Immigrants, under the leadership 
of Theodoje Scmldtz, welcomed Sir 
Wilfrid. As Scmldtz rose to address 
the prime minister a remarkable de
monstration took place, which devel
oped into a provincial welcome. Not 
onjy did the young German endorse 
the government naval policy,, but a 
gathering of young Hebrews took the 
same stand, and further, the young 
Englishmen who have been ln the 
country for leas than, twelve months * 
gave their expression of approval t* 
the government’s policy. While the 
west thinks more of box cars than of 
warships, so far the navy has not been 
the most popular question before the 
pqbllc.

At Weyburn Sir Wilfrid and hie 
party were tendered a complimentary 
K“" uet on their arrival-

THE 8UMMER VISITOR.

summer.
men disclaim

C. N. R. PLANS
D. D. Mann In Consultation With the 

Premier- of British Columbia.
VICTORIA. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—in 

an interview this morning, Premier 
McBride stated that he spent all yes
terday and last evening ln consulta
tion with B. -D. Mann, in reference to 
the Canadian Northern construction 
program for Vancouver Island. ,Alt".io 
an agreement was not finally reached, 
the government and company are get
ting much ! closer together and a more 
comprehensive program for island de
velopment than has yet been suggest
ed may shortly be announced-

■1

message
local representative of each division.
Those had been notified by letter as to 
the Interpretations they should put on 
such .despatches.

As an example one of them read: ”1 
told yôu he "was wrong”; another ran:
"It wa!s wrong; refer to my last let
ter.” These meant to the recipients 
just what Berry's message conveyed:
"Strike settled; everything satisfac
tory.”

Precautions of this sort were decid
ed upon, because It was suggested that 
messages might in some way be inter
cepted: even in telephone conversa
tions, Mr. Bèrry had been in the wont 
to use extra guarded phrases when 
conversing with his aides along the
llne' » . .. ... J MONTREAL, Aug.
•Cheer upon cheer shook the auditor!- the whole day waB taken up by the

of St. Andrew’s Hall as the news gpecjai investigation committee ap-
of ■ settlement was announced. It polnted to look into the charges
echoed away out in Queen-street, and brought against the members of Eman-
brought hundreds to the doors. clpatlon Lodge ln connection with the

Lots of Cheering. alleged plot against the priests attend-
"Three cheers for A. Claude Mac- jng the International Eucharistic Con-

donell!” and a wave of Jubilee roared gress. Three sessions were, held, and
The Hon Mr. King says Sir Frc f forth for the M.P. for South Toronto, the most Important Item adduced came

Borden settled the strike." who was seated upon the platform, out at the close of the third session
The World Is Inclined to think H and who had addressed the meetings late last night. It was to .the effect

lieined to settle it by putting Me. several times in the past two weeks. that at the end of May all books and
Hays in the proper frame of mind. "Three cheers for Sam Berry!” and records o< the lodge had been destroy- 
WhVt rtn von think’ ’ he was applauded, too. ed, so that there Is no existent corro-
V hat do >ou tl Cheers for Harvey Hall, for Prest- boratlon tn writing of the charges

A RETROSPECT. dents Garretson and Lee, for Chair- made by the three young men of the
______ i man Charlie. Stewart and for Vice- alleged plot. The witnesses for the de-

Aug 3 1847' The electric telegraph Chairman Jas. Brines of the local fence declared thât the books had been" 
was introduced into Canada, connect- committee, were given with vigorous ^destroyed to safeguard the lodge se
ing Quebec, Montreal and Toronto. acclaim. , _ . _• _ crets and business.

\
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The Railway Magnates Are 
Coming Down

IS ON THESE 
BRITANNIA UN. 

■KNOCKED END- KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUSThe Men Win DESTROYED THE BOOKSThe World has had recent, occasion,to the 
lost by the 
that had not been disc 
ferences. He explained why.

Pensions Not a Factor.
“We have always taken the position 

that pensions are an unknown quan- 
tlthé said, "that they are placed 
into effect on many systems only for 
the purpose of testing the loyalty of the 
men to their organization in tne time 
of trouble.

“If the men employed in train ser
vice get the wage rates and conditions 
of employment to which they are en
titled during the years they are able 
to give loyal and useful service to 
their employers, tlfey will probably be 
able to place 'hemselves in a position 
whereby they are not of necessity de
pendent in their advanced years on the

kw<} best makes of 
r need no explan- 

L iiperlor qualities 
pomfort they give. ■ 
never ‘worn these 
its fixed to g!»* 

po-try them. They 
r ■ fines- selected ■ *.<
pitjg to the .most 
thpv are guaran- 

pritikable. j

' ■ olsev or Britan- 
[wear; sizes 34 ta 

"" these garments 
Wednesday, 41.13

Over One Thousand Delegates to 
Great Convention at Quebec.

QUEBEC, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The In
flux of delegates 'to the Knights of 
Columbus Convention, which, opened 
here this morning, has filled the hotels 
and boarding-houses 
There are 
sections of 
ance.

The knights did not feel like getting 
down to work on the opening day, so 
they went out this afternoon ln a body 
and saw the Nationals of Montreal 
throw the harpoon into the" Sham
rocks. The evening was spçnt in sight
seeing and promenading cm the Duf- 
ferin-terrace. The city is gaily de
corated in honor Of the knights.

A brief session was held this morn
ing, at which speeches df welcome 
were delivered by the mayor of Que
bec and others.

like Fluellen, “to hold discourse” with 
a couple of railway magnates tin Can
ada; Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and
Mr. C. M.j Hays, with one about to- get them all back, and to reinstate 
“melons,” with the other about wages.

So That Lodge Secrete Should Not 
Be Disclosed.

The strike Is over and he men win, 
as The World said. They all go-back 
—the company will be more than glad

r
OürPractically

country 
00 usine 
are hard 
pressed

every man as to. rank and position. 
....... » , They also get Increased pay, and

There am t goin to be no mtLons . ^bey get recognition of the standard 
Just now, and there Is goin’ to be some wage in 18 months.

um

to overflow, 
oyer 1000 delegates from all 
( the continent In attend-

h

1for se-Ïmore wages.
Public rights win in each case, but 

it took these thumps.

commo- 
dation 
when the 
city rela- 
tlons come 

their way, Pretty tough bunks some
times, but fresh air and sunshine make 
up for that. Go to the country pra- 
pared for a good outing. The Dineea 
Company have all kinds of hats for ail 
kinds of outings. Fishing, canoeing, 
boatlng.motorlng, yachting and knock
abouts, to say nothing of the com
fortable Panama, The store at 1*0 
Y onge-street is open every e venin®

It Was Sir Fred

MILLION AND HALF LOSS

Insurance Companies Hard Hit by 
Campbellton Fire.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Aug. 2— (Special.) 
—A statement of the insurance losses 
in the Campbellton conflagration, now 
neariv complete, shows a total of .$!.- 
448,450.

L
Ü

pension fund.
“ We presume the company is in the 

same position to do just as it pleases:ers filled, f

Continued-on Page 7, Col. 4. . 1
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WROTE TO THE CORONEfl 
SITS BABE WAS DISEASEDAMILTON

APFENINGSH
Take a Trip to the Country with 

the ‘Beneficial Confection!*
;

wz
Dumas, Sought by Police in Baby 

Brown Case, kin Cleveland 
Jury Alleges Neglect

NOT HYDROPHOBIA, BUT 
A SIMILAR DISEASE
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Negligence en the part etf C. R. Du
ma» and wife \v*g blamed by the Jury 
at the morgue last night for the death 
of Waiter Brown, the illegitimate 
child of Nellie Goodwin) who died at 

; 3 Gerrard-place on July 2. The Jury, 
recommended that in all cases of 111»- 
gitlntadyi where young girls were pla*. 
ed in maternity homes, thè case-should 
be reported to the police.

. .Dumas was heard front. He wrote 
a, lefter to Dr, "George'W. Graham, the 
coroner, dating the .letter at Buffalo, 
NY,, July 27, and finishing and mail
ing It at Cleveland. Ohio. Thé letter 
says that when they, received the 
child it was very emaciated.' Thé 
Goodwin family expressed themselves , 
as nbt wanting to have anything fur- ! 
ther to do with it. The child had 
several diseases, and they were of the - 
opinion that it also had consumption.
The letter showed that Duma* was 
familiar with medicine, as he used a 
number of technical terms in explain
ing the child's, complaints. It also said 
that a doctor who was called was.of 
the opinion that the child was an idiot 
and could not live. Dumas said he 
would receive letters addressed to him 
at the general delivery, Cleveland.

Jonathan Goodwin o< '222 Annette- 
street, brother of the mother of the 
deceased infant, said he knew the fa
ther of the child by sight. He saw him 
walking with Nellie Goodwin one 
evening in June, 1909. As be wished 
to make sure that he would know the 
fellow again, he followed the pair for 
some distance. He saw the fellow sev
eral times after that. Nellie had told 
him the name given by the father of 
the child, James Brown; and he stop
ped him on the street and asked t# - 
that Was his name. He was answered 
in the affirmative. The fellow was of 
medium height. The money paid to 
the Dumas family amounted to *60, of 
which *10 was for clothes.

Mrs, Lola Craig of 209 Carlton-street 
saw Brown several times. She did not 
know whether she would know him .. 
again, but said he was a little fell6w.
She was told that *210 heed been paid 
for, the.adoption.

_ / T. I*. Mohâha-n* assistant county
Epidemic of Dlseàse in Stricken Town crown attorney, acted tor the crown, 

of Campbellton. - ■ ■ ■ . t.

EU, Victim 'is Five-Year-Ofd Girl — 
Moulders Strike is 

* Still On.
Nothing but the best Is 

good enough for ak
•5W.t-.VM»

^mria^pano £HAMILTON. Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 
The scare which was created to-day 
by the report that another cage of hy
drophobia had been discovered in this 
city, was exploded to-night by a state
ment purporting ' to coroe from the, 
physicians in the case, chat it was not 
a casé of hydrophobia, but was some

£
This Is true In regard to 
both materials and work
manship. flore than this, 
its makers are the sever
est critics of the Instru
ment, ensuring permanent 
satisfaction to the pur
chaser. :

Ask for Booklet on 
“ Construction.’•

3 rve^«:

similar disease. The victim is- five- 
year-old Marie . Mitchell, whose ^par
ents reside at 253 North Wentworth- 
street. She exhibited symptoms of 
what was supposed to be hydrophobia 

- to-day, and was .hurried to the hospit
al. Drs. Parry and Langrlfi thought 
it was a case of hydro-phobia; but de
clared that theye would be unable to 
té|l for certain until to-ttight. i What 
the similar disease is, with which is 
said the. doctors have discovered the 
Child to be affected, could net be 
learned.

The periodical reminder that thé 
moulder’s strike is still on In some of 
the shops, was delivered this evening 
when Robt. Stephenson, 430 North 
Fergus-on-a venue, was arrested for an 
alleged attack on Wm. Jones, a non
union moulder, at the D. Moore foun
dry. Stephenson is one of the union- 
men who have been on strike for over 
a year.

The inquest into the 'dearth 'Of Hat
tie Tabb, who was killed by a bullet 
from a revolver in the hands of her 
cousin. James Sibbald of Toronto, last 
week, was held to-night, and a verdict 
of accidental death was rétvirnéd.

The works’ committee of the city 
council had 47- items on the order pa
per to-night, and it was nearly mid- 

. night when the meeting was conclud
es A deputation of west end real- 

» dents threatened to sue the city for 
damages from the flooding of their 

’ premises, unless something was done 
to enlarge -the Main-street sewer.

! The committee Informed the depu
tation that as soon as. it could be 
learned what proportion of the cost 
of a general -west end sewer the gov
ernment was going to bear, a new 
sewer was to be built. Miss Jeanette 
Lewis’ request for permission for a 
stand on the southeast corner of the 
city hall; for the purpose of selling, 
brick paper weights, on the ground 

’ that it would result in an obstruction 
of Vie sidewalk.

It was decided to ask the Dominion 
Railway Commission to compel the T., 
H. and B. Railway to afford proper 
protection to the approaches to the 
Hunter-street tunnel. The request of 
the -waterworks foreman for an In
crease in pay was referred to a special 
committee. As no offer -had -been rr- 
ceived for the purchase of the sand- 
sucker,-nothing-could be done regard
ing it.

The Royal Hamilton Yacht Club 
bowling team won the championship 
in the city lawn- bowling tournament, 
which was concluded on the Thistle 
lawn this afternoon. The sailors de
feated the Thistles by 17 to 6, thereby 
wlnning The Times trophy by 19 to 5. 
E. Burrows was skip for the R.H.Y.C., 
2T Edgar for the Thistles, T. M. 
chambers for the Victorias and Bur- 
well Griffin- for, the Femleighs.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharme-streets, Hamilton, nonveni- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of. the city. Erected In 1906 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per dav 1465*' Hanrahan’ Proprietor. P 4 " '
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•i The delicious flavor o crushed mint leaves carries 
our thoughts there instantly. The pure healthfullness 
I the fields Is concentrated in it. ?<:■

No other confection is so refreshing—no other is 
so bénéficiait It keeps your teeth sound and white- 
keeps your breath fragrant and cool—keeps your tterv 
soothed and your appetite and digestion in good shape.
It’s the greatest confection success ever known!

-, v T ' '
Look for the Spear I

:

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$-.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7
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oDIPHTHERIA BREAKS OUT
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LAURA JEMEIBBEMS 
ON VAUDEVILLE STAGE

NCAMPBELLTON, N.B., Aug. 2.— 
(Special.)—Further evidence of an epi
demic breaking out in this desolate- 
town developed to-day. A new case of 
dlphtheri’a was discovered by the 
health officers in their - dally rounds 
from tertt to tent, and this, along with 
the measles and general sickness, is 
making the situation a truly desperate 
one. ' - j.

The fire underwriters of New Bruns
wick hâve given notice that, In order 
to protect thé town against an enor
mous Increase in Insurance rates, in 
addition to establishing a fire limit, 
that shingle roofs should be prohibit
ed, if possible, and that any wooden 
buildings should be restricted to twen
ty-five feet in height.

..Cash . contributions received yeeter- 
day towards the relief 'fund included: 
R. A. Smith,- Kaggwpng, Ont., $5; J, L. 

J>. Lapointe, Kilsyth, Ont., $5; James 
Goldin C6., Guelph, *25i James Rob
ertson, . Ottawa, $100: A. P. Ga’rdtter, 
Boston," $106; E. C. Whitney, Ottawa, 
*700. • ; ; v. . • . .
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Advises Maidens Ferlern, Com
mends Widows’ Ways and 

Cautions Widowers,

ThoF|avorL<k4ts!
WH» Weitfley, Jr. A Co.. Ltd., t Scott Street. Toroiate, Oâb ----:——Jf .

r

■■m NEW YORK, Aug. 2.4-Looklng as 
young and charming a* one of the 
b-e-y-u-tifpi heroines of her ’’severity 
novels-and eighty plays,’’ to Quote the 
veracious press agent, Laura Jesm Lib. 
bey discoursed twice yesterday to the 
patrons of the American Roof Garden 
on "Love.”

‘What is love that all the World 
Talks so much about It 7 

What Is lève, that neither you 
Nor I could do without It? 

she asked. Maidens lovelorn and all 
forlorn who for full ten year*—Laura 
Jean Libbey began writing at fourteen 
—have been existing on the thrills and 
throbs of the gifted author’s love stor
ies, sighed and clasped their hands In 
admiration, while the masculine por
tion of the audience leaned back and 
looked toward that part of the hall to 
which the youthful ushers refer during 
the intermission as "Promenade and 
cafe to the left."

Laura Jean expressed the view that 
American girls were too shy, and ad
vised them to take a lesson from the 
"Merry Widow’s” book. "A "widéw does, 
not give her admirer time to calculate,” 
she Continued. ‘She’s more apt to say, 
"Are you thinking something sweet 
about me?"

The coy. way iB which this was salt),- 
j with the shy g.lance from under a pretty 
white bonnet ' with broad tulle bow, 
made the men sit up and take notice.

"Modesty In a pretty young girl is the 
rose bloom that jewels existence. But- 
there -are occasions-*, psychological 
moment—when you must help your 
own cause,” was another of the pearls 
of wisdom which the gifted author laid 
before her audience, and she recalled 
Priscilla’s advice tc John Aiden 
sample.

“Wedded bliss Is the sweetest, tend- 
erest in the world ‘when the hearts 
are truly mated,’ ” sighed the monolo- 
gist, and there was an answering sigh 
from tha audience.

Advice to widowers was also dispens
ed, WCpwlth a caution. "I believe good 
men who have shown true appreciation 
of wedded life can love a&ain, às the 
tree buds and blossoms a second time.
I don’t believe in rapid fire remarrying, 
like the man over, in Brooklyn who 
wedded when his wife was dead only 
a week. I asked him why he did that. 
He answered: ’Well, isn’t she as dead 
in a week as she would be In a year?M>

But the real thrill came when at the 
end of her monologue. Miss Libbey an
nounced that she would récite—mot 
sing—the words of a song which she 
had composed, entitled: “Lovers Once 
but StrangeTs Now.” The first verse 
passed off quietly enough. The chorus, 
however, was rendered with such pa
thos and feeling that the man at the 
bass viol, who had evidently lately 
been- in the orchestra of a melodrama 
house, straightened up and drew his 
bow to produce the "soft and low" 
until his neighbor restrained his 
as toe author recited the verse:
“Lovers once but strangers now.
Tho' pledged with many a tender vow,' 
Still I’d give this world to be 
All that I was once—to thee I"

i ■ M;.it
1
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EDUCATIONAL AMUSEMENTS.____

Upper What You're 
Looking ForLEGE AleTETAdr.^,

WRERE IT IS REALLY COOL *'

P1RCY HAtWIU | _I»* ir*wPto !
—players— | The tight Above:
Evening» sad Saturday Matisse —Lower Floor 
(reserved) me. Balconies «je. Wednesday 
Matinee, alleeate 15c.

TORONTO FOUNDED 1829Music on the Lake To-day.
The Grand Opera House Orchestra 

will play on ail the trips Of the Mod- 
Jeska to-day, leaving Toronto at 11 a.m., 
and the moonlight at 5.30 p.m., and 
leaving Hamilton at 2.15 and 8.30 p.m., 
returning. The 50 cent fare will be 
good on all trips.

t TheTomlin 
Loaf T1 c^iadasoldestresidential ?choÆ

ber 13th. , ” S*Pten- R<*«! Military Qhea’s New" Theatre
Week August Xi Matinee Dally) 

Wei Bveslage, 28c, BOe, 78c. "
Mode!

making f
Anrusta Glose, Gaaton and D’AmtY ceTS, frill 

ond. Empire Comedy Four. Matvtl 
and Hlgctaa, Ergotti Lilliputians, 11
Chao. Ah earn Troape, JFUllam Ferr 
The Klnetograph, >1» Musical Cuttyri; I and OYCT ;

i :t
You have been dis
appointed in the past. 
The bread you are 
getting don't exactly 
suit you. It lacks 
sotnething. You have 
not ye* tried

■' !l, Phone
135tf modeling 

hands, al
t.
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COLLEGE
Storm Did Invaluable

Country and Crops
Good to the lQc, 20c,A', I Shea’s Yonge St Theatre

All games abroad of the Torontt il 
Baseball Club will be shown dally bj | 
Wonderful Paragon Score Board, ed ,

SASKATOON. Sask., Aug 2.—(Sp-- 
cikl.) The heaviest r'aihst-orm of thu ! 
season visited thfs city and district 
tms morning. Rain fell - in torrents 
for about trvo hour?, and the -streets 
of the city were flooded, as were also

was

:.l
nocKLnrra, pttawa

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOB BOY* 
Accommodation for *0 boarders and 
100 day bdye. Large, new ftre-preof 
buildings. Ten acres of grounds, 
fine gymnasium, beautifully 
ed outside elty.

TOMLIN’Shill croft'

THE MEMBERS OFBOBOAYGEON, ONT.

' Saar'
i*I£* Dneacelled climate"
ÏZLîL byT* Fy ^T“,ae,re’
Mas?ery f°r pr08P*etu* to

numerous basements. The storm 
accompanied by violent lightning and 
thunder, and Light hail fell in parts of 
the district and city; The hall did not 
do any damage hoik-ever. and, on the 

did" invaluable good
to the country and crops. The wheat 
crop in this district: is rapidly nearing 
maturity and harvesting will com
mence within another week.

situât- AnThe loaf that pleases 
everyone.

Phene for it " Coll. 3561

RIVERDALE LODGE, I.O.O.F.
Wo. 880

|5r g?.u64treoa ft to?*5£?JtneNr5.1 ll ,

K V3!f„ ?’p.„*r*S*«S ,-f
LoaigeeCe™veittY<r- Membere 0t 8UtM f

|-
Spedal Preparation far R.M.C.

la 10X0 ________
R-M.c. the school obtained FIRST 
PLACE on Hat, and all Its eaadl- 
dates passed. School re-opens Sept 
13th, 1910, Send for calendar to 
REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, MLA.

!'l

as awhole, the storm

(Oxoa) Headmaster.I A. O. CARSCADDEN. P.Ok 
THOSi_THOMSON, N.G., Rec -Secy,

8T. ANDREW'S LODGE, WO. 18, O. R, 
C., A. F. AND A. M.

The members of the above Lodge are 
r‘Leet„111 Unlon Station”? 

A.îl ami* Sk T.’ traln at s 30 p.m, 
vrïîi charge and givg.vièvPe1?1®- barlaL to Bro. Geo. B. Me* 
Nichôl, a member of Au Sable
N m Au Skble, Mich.

. Members of SieUr Lodges 
A. MACOOMB,

Acting W. M.

the Head

XeJY- T.—”,.®*’ (OXFORD). Neat. Term Commences Wednesday. 
______ __  »«•*- 14th, 10X0. T’

- :DETERMINED TO DIE ir.

Vacation
■ CLOTHES ZlVZ SUSS 

CLEANED
•oiled. To eet them tfide would be 
very ijnwke i send them to ue and we 
will return them fre.h, clean and hew 
looking.

Brewery Worker Swallows Acid and 
Fly Poison. -

St. Alban’* A*e««DENTIAL A-klUa.n S SCHOOL FO* BOYS

School,
Weston

owtario

Raapana Sept. 13 M.\ SîMW&.f,
Master

I^L So fixed was the- determination of j 
Fred Cox to dir. that when he return
ed to his boarding House at’ 110 Syden- 
ham-street from his work' at the O’- i 

h Keefe Brewerx , and found a quantity ! 
■ of carbolic acid wtoh which his' land- j 

lady had been cleaning his room, he 
swallowed it.

The end not- crmjng as rapidly as | 
desired, he ewallow 
fly poison which he

Lodge,
Invited. ’ 

J. D. KEACHIE. 
_________ Secy,

1
ll My Valet.”

Thie is the Address : E. PULL AN
gû&rZnÆ’K.fi-’SN' St
loidî^nV  ̂ In the clt^ C»,-:

Haln 4SM. Adelaide Pha$j

ed a quantity of ' 
. found in a saucer.

The landlady .tilscqvrred that ho
collapse and sum-

88 Adelaide St. W.

was
upon the verge of a 
moned the police, anlbulhrice. He was j 
taken to tile General Hospital, fight- j 
1rs all- the way to be allowed to die. j 
and even at the hospital he reluctantly ; 
submitted to treat nent. He would I 
give no reason for his rash act, but f 
has been brooding for some time. He 1 
is 45 yearfc of ag*. ahd single. He will 
likely recover. i

SIR WILFRID OliHORTICULTURE
A Job for Joseph 7 

It was said yesterday that J. P.
• Downey, M.L.A for South WelUng- 
tim was likely to be successor to Dr. I REGINA, Sask., Aug 2_r«5T>~v,„ro 
Beaton as executive and administra-1 hf. _ f’ 2’ (Special)

ln 1,18 remarks at the opening of 
Regina fair ""this morning, Sir Wilfrid 
took advantage of the 

urge the people of the prairie 
vinces to

even bet 
the first

Urges People of the Prairie Provinces 
to Riant Trees.

v

A™*-
DYRH6 AND CLEANER*. Ltd. m£

T8 KING STREET Imfiety of :
Fork oS”miïtabHs*hI<iP»»n5;earat'Cl*M Wfcot 3 shi

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. -Æaa fiefv t
®XoIfretoJ^1<1»0>,ne w“Lon *ood. from Tz. A 7 

of town. Phonos Main 4781, 471v Jr patterns

colored 
figures, i 
ed bo&or 
small Ar 
14 to 17 

, each siz< 
V ■quick çh 
led—no 1 
PAY, e;

AT NIAGARA FALLS
arm,

tlve head of the hospital for the in
sane. at Orillia. Striker Accused of Asault

Constable. on Special
occasion toLightning Works Havoc.

WOODSTCCK, x!r„ Aug, 2,-fSpe- ' 
claL)—Lightning tofiay fired; and de- . 
stroyod two bam-s and twoi ix-usee to 
tills vicinity. A horse died in 
flames of one bam.

She Was Successful. Too.
Miss C. T. Tyrrell. 169 Bathurst- j 

street, passed the examination for 
trance to the [normal school from St.

«' "Joseph’s ACademv. Her nam-e was j 
emitted from the list yesterday

; 'Army Service Corps Band
wm play on Turbinia moonlight Fri
day night to Long Branch, leaving 
Bay-ertreet 6.15 p.'Srk Tickets’ 35 cents. 
I>6 not miss this.- - '

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York, Philadelphia and 

Atlantic City,
The Grand Trunk is the only through 

- LT1? .ln connection,
• Train leaves Toronto » « m a.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont Aim ♦ 
(Special.)—William GrWn*^ 
chLr« magistrate ^d^T! 

?L aeeeultlns Grand d^nk
pfeltoü °ffloer Black Sunday nigh” 
Pleaded not guilty and waasrsui ^ iE
orodlt upon the strikers.
th!U£erintfnd*nt Cunningham, had
Erie to3fa "UrprJ*e 01 hle Ufe at Fort 

to"4ay-, when he met several
d^dnk2ng »^îPloyeà at the Grand Trunk 
dotag strike duty with the detach- 
ment from the 44th Regiment 

One topic that is freely discussed 
^to+n**h* 18 Prospects of citizens 

using to donate to support of the

pro-
encourage horticulture and 

plant trees. This would add to the 
traction of the country.

The prime minister and party left 
for Weyburn In the afternoon, where 
he will' speak Wednesday.

An Important Postoffice.
The postmaster of the Grimsby Park 

office is one of the largest capitalists
of the county. The deputy postmaster _ ___________ ______ ____
is a leading educationist of St. Catha- connecting with Black* DlamOnd'*Bx- 
rines. And the assistant mall carrier press, for New York and Philadelphia, 
is the son of a prominent member JÎ , Train leaves Toronto 4.32 p-m dally
parliament and King’s oounsei. carrying Pullman sleepers Toronto to ^ n,

Strik, Interfered W«h F„„e„,. KS.tJ'ïrK D I I C O MhS«STîfel&XtlSJRÎfgi&S: Sî^8Api£nRiS8SS!.,M^- “il Ltu
i wasK1madred'to 'tXTti btTy‘to tio^Tt city'’«^nS

4 09 ^ OR. CHASE'» OINTMENT,

at outtoe

PLUMBERS
iir en- a*waY8 depend on SOLDI*r^HifA,VADA«T^ «55.to bring dis-

?
freMquart^Wlrere ^ •t™*”breaiw*j 

Fsssenger trains are late, «oms near, 
w tw v hoare to-day. Some freight I» 
^blng handled here again and at Fort 
Erie, under the protection at 
guards.

•J armed;
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RESTAND
PEACE

Fall upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 
alleviation of. her skin- 
torturèd and disfigured 
intant is to be found in 
warm baths with

CUTICURA
SOAP

And gen tie anointings 
with Cuticura Ointment,
m
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS -
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Lace Curtains, $1.15
Prices from one-third, to a half off 
should, mean a quick, sure clear
ance. You cannot get a better 
grade of curtains for the money 
To us belongs the satisfaction of 
clearing up the odds and ends.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches - 
wide, 3% yards long, in white or ivory, 
include a large number of designs, but 
only small quantities of each, from 1 to 
6 pairs; some slightly soiled, having 
been used as samples, but with a little 
cleaning will be as good as new. TO
DAY, per pair.....................................$1.15

Unfadable Sundour, 50 inches wide, 
is a reversible self-colored damask, in 
shades of cream, blue, crimson and rose; 
it suits well for hangings or light up
holstering in almost any style of room; 
these goods are guaranteed to us to be 
Sun-fast. Per yard

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 50
inches wide, 3 ygrds long, have a heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom; they 
come in a full range of beautiful colors, 
including red, crimson, empire, myrtle 
and forest green, with floral and geo
metrical designs, making a beautiful 
decoration for doors, archways, parlor 
and hall hangings. Price

The August Furniture Sale Gives Values Like These :Women’s Suits
The wheels have begun to turn in the big months of the furniture year, full of splendid saving possibilities, We 

cannot give much idea of the reliable, well designed pieces in the limited space of a newspaper. We can merely tell you that 
for months we have been arranging the supply and fighting for the values to make this the greatest of our already notable 
August Sales. > :
A few values for Wednesday, the second day, will supply an index of the price advantages

Dining-room Chain, 516.90—Quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, panel back, large 
seat, upholstered in genuine leather, 5 
small and 1 arm chair to match. The six 
pieces. Sale price .

Dining-room Extension Table—Hard
wood, golden finish, top is well finished 
and measures 40 x 44 inches ; deep rim, 
heavy corner blocks, 5 heavy turned and 
fluted post legs, easy-running slides, ex
tending to 8 feet long. Sale price. .$6.76

Sideboard—Large, handsome design, 
surface quarter-cut, golden oak, fitted 
with large and small display shelves, large 
bevel plate mirror, heavy double top. Sale 
price

Lena Than Half-price
Suits we’ve not shown before—sam

ple excess manufacture, made for late 
; jgpring trade, fortunately the styles an- 
Jticipate the fashion trend for Fall. And 

•you’re buying them at a price that does 
Snot represent the hare cost of the ma- 
Mterial, let alone the high-class tailoring 
-«and finishing.

Two Styles—Fine imported shrunk- 
3* en serge, semi-fitting coat, silk lined, 

lengths 32 inches, collar and cuffs done 
with moire silks and soutache braid, 

Weleven-aured skirt,' double box pleat, 
dftpanel front, side gores, pleated from 
mbelow hips; black, havy and grey.
W The Other is of fancv woven stripe 

,1 worsted», single-breasted, semi-fitting 
$ 1 coat, taffeta silk lined; skirt fifteen gore, 

À I black, navy, grey, wistaria.
At less than half usual price. TO- 

1 E DAY, each .............. .........*'........... $9.95

j

■;

4.

Wc\ $16.90

ÎI
»

4 $9.76 *
$6.75

$20.00
Three-piece Parlor Suite, birch mahogany 

frames, with mahogany panels, highly polished, 
settee, reception chair and arm chair, uphol
stered spring seats, covered in fancy silk tapes
try, 3 pieces. Sale price ............................. $27.60

Three-piece Parlor Suites, mahogany-fin
ished frames, polished settee, arm chair, arm 
rocking chair, upholstered spring seats, deep 
tufted backs, covered in fancy silk tapestry. 3 
pieces. Sale price

Parlor Arm Chair, birch mahogany finish, 
high shaped back, wide arms, upholstered 
spring seat, covered in fancy tapestry and silk.
Sale price.................................................. $6.60

Morris Reclining Chairs, quarter-cut oak 
frame, high adjustable back, spring seat, up
holstered and covered in fancy velours, cas- 
tered complete. Sale price

Morris Rocking Chair, quarter-cut golden 
oak frame, high adjustable back, wide arms, 
large seat, reversible cushions, covered in fancy 
velours, large, comfortable, easy-rocking. Sale

$9.00

Couches, 72 inches long, hardwood frame, 
large roll head, with rosette, spring seat, cov
ered in heavy tapestry, very comfortable and
serviceable. Sale price.......................

Couch, hardwood frame, large scroll effect, 
extra wide, large roll head, spring seat and 
edges, deep tufted top, covered in fancy vel
ours. Sale price

Bed Couch, golden oak back, spring seat, 
opens up for double bed, upholstered and cov
ered in velour or tapestry, easily operated, 
strong and comfortable. Sale price .... $13.00 

Couch, 72 inches long, show wood frame, 
spring seat, plain top, roll head, upholstered 
and covered in genuine leather. Sale price !...
......................... .................................................. ,. $27,00

Conch, quarter-cut oak frame, extra wide 
tufted top, covered in genuine leather. Sale 
price

Dining-room Extension Tables, hardwood, 
figured surface oak, golden finish, top 44 x 46, 
with rounded edge ; deep rims, block comers, 
5 heavy turned and fluted legs, easy-running 
slides, extending to 6 feet long. Sale price $7.76

Same table, extended to 8 feet long. Sale
$8.60

■ •... »-75c

Cloth Skirts at a Saving
^ 250 Women’s Cloth Skirts, in four

Jfoi our best tailored styles, from all-wool 
i 1 imported Panama, panel j effect, side 
*.S pleats and panel front, buttoned trim- 
iKmed, gore on each side, with hanging 
F cluster pleats. Special stout women’s 

.. .,«skirts, imp all-wool serge, in nine-gored 
1 long panel front. There are in the lot 

I about sixty of our Special Style” raa- 
I ternity skirt. TO-DAx, each ....$4.75

—Second Floor, James Street.

$11.50

price $13.75
Dining-room Extension Table (as illus

trated), selected elm, golden finish, 48 x 48-inch, 
round top, deep shaped rim, 5 heavy turned 
post legs, easy-running slides, extending to 8 
feet long. Sale price ......................................$9.75

Same table, extending to 10 feet long. Sale
. $10.96

$33.90

$5.00
—Third Floor.

price e*«* >••••?*

Oriental RugsOouch, 72 inches long, roll head, with rosette, 
plain top, spring seat, fringe both sides, ^cov
ered in velour. Sale price .... ................

$8.50
$4.90 Selected rugs from our immense 

stock of original Oriental Rugs; these 
hand-made carpets will give extraor
dinary value at the price; each one has 
the individual character that is the 
great beauty of the Eastern art.

$36.60
Three-piece Parlor Suite, mahogany-finished 

frames, large settee, arm chair" and arm rock
ing chairs, upholstered spring seats, covered in 
silk tapestry, 3 pieces. Sale price .... $18.60

Oouch, 72 inches long, high head, button top, 
spring seat and edgqç, fringe and tassels both 
sides, covered in red or green velours, castored 
complete. Salé price

Corset Covers, 25c
$7.25 priceAny reduction whatever from our 

1 regular price would make these well 
1 worth while coming for and coming 

: I early, for they were an exceptional 
1 value, but the quantity has become lim- 
I ited, so we’ve giveh them an extra big 

price reduction to make sure of a quick 
' 1 clearance—a reduction that permits you 
mto buy them for almost less than they 
Should be made for. Made of fine quality 
Jotton, full fronts With four clusters of 

~ . «tucks, four row's of lace insertion, neck 
finished with rows of lace beading and 
ribbon and edge of lacé, arms finished 

■ with edge of lace; sizes 32 to 42. TO- 
• DAY’S reduced price.... ................

, —See—vl Floor, Centre.

• 4.4444144

Second Day of the Waist Sale Brings 
More Goods News o Exceptional Saving

Values in Cutlery There is a good range of designs and 
makes, comprising Shirvans, Ghandjes 
and Bocharas of a fine grade; sizes ap
proximate 4 ft. 4 in. x 6ft. 4 in. to 3 ft. 
8 in. x 9 ft. .5 in. TO-DAY, each,$20.Q0

perhaps you need no introduction 
to this section, so rich in extra-

But you will 
find values here exceeding even 
your well founded expectations.

There are Sdseorg.in many styles, ranging
from a pair of tiny embroidery scissors to the 
eight-inch household shears ; all made from the 
finest grade of steel, the lot including pocket 
scissors, folding pocket scissors, buttonhole 
scissors, and many shapes for fancy work, and 
large household shears; all at one price. 
Each ............ . ........................... ....25c

to!
The greatest 

feature of the 
Waist Sale is 
low pricing — 
that’s chiefly 
what causes 
the buying 

X commotion thb 
A event invari- 
M ably does—but 
r4 when there’s 

added to prices 
^7 that average 
< half, ayquantity 

and assortment 
sufficient t o 
supply thou
sands of wo
men—then the 

Sale becomes something out of the ordinary.

ordinary values.
8) ,}

A Special Value in Brussels
‘V.f/ J Our Best Brussels Carpets, “super” 

quality, showing a good range of this 
season’s patterns, must be cleared out 
to make room for new goods; there are 
handsome floral, scroll, conventional 
and Oriental designs and color schemes, 
suitable for any style of room or hall, 
with borders to match. Per yard, $1.15

* ttT A
EMENTS. -4 i M 741

AJ FIOVAL

ANDR s25c rMNMiîIS REALLY COOL

m ay.taI In a New Play ,'i
I The Light Above <j

day Matinee —Lower Floor j 
alco'nies »$c. Wednesday »

AW t
Boy Scouts’ Knives at 29c—Have blades of 

hizh-grade Sheffield steel, and an awl for repair 
Each.................... ...............t...............r

f H Fine English Tapestry Carpets, 27
inches wide, includes a group of reduc
ed-priced goods in floral, chintz, scroll 

d conyntional effects, in good attrac
tive colors of fawn, green, brown, red 
and fawn. Per yard...................... .... 45c

—Third Floor.

I 29cToyiand News purposes.
Jackknives for 39c—Of fine quality Shef

field steel, have stag horn handles ; no better 
knife could be had for a fishing or camping out
fit'

jr\Mew Theatre
Lt li Matinee Dali*
Me, 60c, 76c. \
l. Gaston and D’Armi 

fnedy Four. Mel-rUty 
gottl Lilliputians, Th| 
roupe, William Ferryi 
p. Six Musical Cutty»

Modeling—Children delight in it; 
making faces, animals, cups and sau- 

I cers, fruit, etc. Plasticine is the great 
modeling material; does not stick to 
hands, always plastic, can be used ovqr 
and over; different colors, in boxes, 5c,

... $1.00
—Fifth Floor.

an
<s> 139c 5

Butcher Knives—Of fine grade Sheffield 
steel, have a 6-inch blade, well riveted to 
handle. Each................ • • -............................... —

V A
30c

White Handle Dinner Knives—With high- 
grade steel blades, securely attached and finely 

1 ground ivoride handles ; ai*e fine for company
use. Each ....•< ................ ..........................—

Paring Knives—Of French manufacture.

We’ve MORE Waists than in ANY other 
j Sale We ever attempted—we’ve simply had to 

have more for this year; the demand has been 
I increasing with every Sale till it has reached a 

stage where we can buy up the ehtire floor 
stocks of manufacturers, wherever we can get 
qualities, styles and prices in accordance with 
our standard of Waist Sale values.

10c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c Linen Sectionke St Theatre
proad of the Toronto 
rill be shown daily bj ,
toon Score Board, e^

1 Table Damask, three-quarter 
semi-bleached, Scotçh linen, choice de- 

57 inches wilde. TO-DAY,

10o OB/
10cLast Day of the I)hch signs,

yard
per

IMBBR-8 OF 37cWhite Bone Handle Knives and Forks—
Have handles well riveted and bolstered ; they 

very serviceable for ordinary home use.
tV.14c

i Annual Shirt Sale yLODGE, I.O.O.F. Union Huck Towels, full bleached, 
firm weave, plain or colored borders, 
hemmed ends. Size 18 x 36 inches. TO
DAY, per pair

ro. 390 areThe great 
sale ends 
to-day.

; Another 
special 
shipment 
has luclc- 

k ily arri- 
ved in 

jj time, and 
y it includes

attend the funeral oi 
Sweetman,- at No. 1J 

ie on Wednesday,
P. at 3 p.m., to Nor. Hi 

Members of Sistei

p. CARSCADDEN. P.G, 
p. N.G., Rec.-Secy,

Per pair SEE FOP YOURSELF—examine the qualities, note the amount 
of trimmings, the good designs, the great ranges, the fresh, 
snappy styles; THEN note the sale prices, and you'll appreci
ate what we’ve accomplished in our value-giving preparation— 
also why we expect to do more waist business during this sale 
than anything we’ve ever accomplished before. That s why we 
ask you to do your shopping early—the afternoons will no doubt 
bring crowds of shoppers.

Childs’ Sets—Consisting of knife and fork ; 
will delight the youngsters. Per pair 25c10c

—Main Floor, Albert Street.
Carving Set—Knife and fork, of fine Shef

field steel ; have hand forged blades and stag 
horn handles. These are extra good value at, 
per pair ..

Bread Knives—With serated edges on their 
finely oil-tempered blades, and have extra good 
cutting qualities. Each.................................. 10c

v■H ,

Our French Clocks[lodge, no. ie, e. a,
r. AND A. M. 'll7 90c
f the above Lodge ara 1 
t at Union Station on t 
R. train at 3.30 

.ke charge and glv* 
to Bro. Geo. B. Me-
ïr 4U Sable Lodge,
A Mich.
ster Lodges Invited.

J. D. KEACHLE,
Secy.

One like illustration, selected from a 
host of beautiful timepieces.... .$37.50 "

The frame is of TÊ 
Roman gold, with T 
an emery finish, 
and the sides and 
back of heavy 
beveled plate l 
glass ; the base is jj 
half oval, the G 
sides and front J 
being curved in J 
one sweep and ™ 
the back flat against the wall; base and 
top are slightly extended; the dial is 
made of pure white enamel, and the 
pendulum is of the tubular construc
tion, filled with mercury, adjusting ib- 
celf to all temperatures. The move
ment is very high grade and strikes un
failingly the hour and half hour; a per- V 
feet drawing-room or library clock at a
very moderate price........... ... .. * •. $37.50

Others range upward from. .$14.00
—Main Floor. Yonge Street.

Ap.m, ■
lace, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42. Sale 
price

At 49c—Women's White Lawn Waists, 
dainty front of all-over embroidery, several dif
ferent designs, some in insertion effect, some 
with embroidered box pleat, tucking, long or 
three-quarter sleeves, buttoned back or front ; 
sizes 32 to 42. Sale price ;. ; ; 49c

At 79c—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 
pretty embroidered fronts, some low necks, 
have front with embroidery and lace insertion, 
some embroidered panels outlined with inser
tion. others of vesting and linen, tailored styles, 
with tucks, pocket and laundered collar and 
cuffs, long sleeves, buttoned back or front; 
sizes 32 to 42. Sale price

At 98c—Women's White Lawn Waists, 
dainty yoke and three panels of Val. insertion, 
finished with tucking, some Dutch neck, have 
square yoke of embroidery, rows of .insertion 
down front, some with all-over embroidered 
fronts, long sleevès trimmed with insertion and

—Main Floor, Yonge Street. 98c■
At $1.29—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 

pointed embroidery yoke, with Valenciennes in
sertion, front of embroidery, others front of 
heavy guipure embroidery and wide tucks, long 
or three-quarter sleeves, buttoned hack ; sizes 
32 to 42. Sale price

Groceries, Meats
TO-DAY’S PRICES.

1] IK 11 1 many new 
patterns 
just as 
good and 

better than those included in

10" ♦

LLAN 9
LAwi> Rapier Business In the 

uys junlts, metals, et-..: j
mall in the city. Car- i
outside town, 
snd Màud-sts.

25cLouisiana Rice, 3 lbs. for $1.29L.

E. D. Smith’s Orange Marmalade* Quince 
Jelly, or Crab Apple Jelly, 12-ounce jars. . ,10c 

Walter Baker’s Cocoa, half-pound 
Anchovies in oil, bottle .... ....
Spanish Olive Oil, for salads, large bottles.

At $1.59—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 
V shaped yoke of Valenciennes insertion, out
lined with fine scalloped embroidery and inser
tion, front of heavy guipure embroidery, long 
trimmed sleeves, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42.

$1.69

■no
SCT I even, 

the first day's. 423c:.5l£u*S?' Gowns, Kto„ 
ied by the Dry Procès a
k done anywhere. 35c

This Sale features Skirts of high- 
fegrade material in an unprecedented va
riety of stylish and attractive patterns; 
gnot a shirt in the collection that will not 
■satisfy the most critical taste ; striped 
t patterns in many widths of wThite and 

colored grounds, polka dots, fancy 
| figures, plain shades ^ a few with pleat

ed bosoms,, but mostly plain cut, with 
small American attached cuffs; all sizes, 
14 to 17%, with an ample variety in 

i\ each size; placed in separate lots for 
quick choosing; two whole counters fill- 

The one price, TO-

-I'
enderson & CO. 79c Sale price

!■ At $2.98—Women’s White . Lawn Waists, 
front elaborately embroidered in open design, 
cluster tucking, attached cdllar of guipure in
sertion and lace, long sleeves, trimmed, but
toned back ; sizes 32 to 42. Sale price .. $2.98

—Second Floor, Centre.

20ceach
Preserved and Cheelong Ginger, jar ,,. ,20c 
Sutton and Son’s Worcester Sauce, 3 hot-

LEANERS, Ltd. 
STREET WEST, 
new plant, flrst-clase 
■shed 39 years.
RIAL ORDER, 
e way on goods fro» 
>nes Main 4761. 4761,

7
25cties
10cBicarbonate Soda, 4 pounds for 

Clarke's Cooked Lamb, Tongue, in glass 
jars

Maconochie’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, bot-

136

40cERS
During August (as in May, June and July) the Store Will 
Glose Saturdays at 1 p.m., with no noon delivery.

Ü8 depend on SOLDE* 
ANAOA METAL Co.Ltd.,
• Toronto. Write for I

136t F

20cties
TO-DAY’S MEAT PRICES.

Sirloin Steak, fine quality, ;lb.................. 20c
Sirloin Roast of Beef, lb.......
Wing Roast of Beef, lb.........
Thick Rib Roast of Beef, lb 
Pea-mealed Back Bacon, ltw.

20cre the etrike-brealteHi 

s are late, some near*
pay. Some freight is
re again and at Port 
protection of armed, T. EATON20c to 22c

*.14oled—no waiting. 
fDAY, each •... 24c50c

— Fifth Floor.—Main Floor. Cùeen Street.
■
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THE TORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING* 4' *■
fl * 'I

=r ■ ADown to Final 
At LambtonGolf

1Regatta
EntriesRowingBaseball Baltimore 12 

Toronto 1
BAI

fi A grc
theI

Dr**I The Harvester Wins ) 
^ In Record Time i 

For a Stall

-Il l
Dr. Proctor ..................................... —386

—Driving Competition—
Baseball Records IYQN UNO MARTIN A9AIN 

TO PLAY OFF THE FINAL
I HOLES HAD A CINCH.

with erratic newt
ton for $12,090. Sure, his work yesterday 
was superior In Its style to Lefty Rus
sell's the day before, and that's the let
ter's price, according to the original bul
letin from Connie Mack. 

t ■
John Stafford, ex-umpire, viewed the 

game from the press stand. He Is a 
mild-mannered Individual In citizens' 
clothes and talks convincingly. His evi
dence In police court satisfied the magis
trate, and he was able to attend, if he 
did not officiate a free man. It was ex
pected that Stafford would lay a charge 
against Manager Dunn for the vile epi
thets ..that impelled Umps to hit out.
Dunn. It appears, did the same thing be
fore, and- a complaint laid before Hat 
Powers brought no relief. Hence Satur
day’s scene at the stadium. Baltimore's 
vote at the annual election Is moire to 

. President Powers than the hide of a mere 
.. Umpire.

-1Note and Comment T’l Yds.

1: ra^Ur::::::: f» | | |L. A. Flaws .77................... ITS 1Î6 180 K38
J. Milne, jr............................... 198 160 168 526
O. S. Lyon ....... i...7. SIS .............  SIS

—Putting Competition—
A. E. Austin 17, A. Watson 17, J. A 

Fownes 17, J. H. Forrester 18. Lord Len*<- 
borough 18, A. A. Adams 18.

In the play-off. Mr. Austin wop with
an 18, Mr. Watson and Mr. Fownes both 
having 30.

Eastern League.
W on. Lost. Pet. . t :Clubs.

Newark ........
Rochester ..
Baltimore ...
Toronto ........
Buffalo .....
Providence .
Montreal ....
Jersey City ......................... 40 58

Tuesday's scores : Baltimore 12, Toronto 
1; Buffalo 10, Newark 6; Montreal 4—8, 
Providence 3—2; Rochester 7. Jersey 
City 6. '

Games to-day Toronto at Jersey City, 
^Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at Baltl- 
<'more, Rochester at Newark.

.m3960
.. 56 88 .696
.. 53 45 . 541 Every Possible 

Comparison 
Emphasizes

\• .Vf
.53151 45
Abi61 Summary of the Fourth Day’s Play 

of the Lambton Colt 
Tournament

.. 42 DETROIT, Aug. 2.—Two new speed j 
ords and some excellent -sport market 
second day of the Grand Circuit racla 
the State Fair Grounds. Driving fof' 
first time since his Injury at Grand ft 
Ids two weeks ago, E. F, Geer^ I 
bitted his return to the sulky by setJ 
The Harvester the two fastest mile*! 

trotted by a stallion, each mile M 
negotiated in 2.01%. This time algo » 
best ever made by a five-year-old stay 
Crescues held the former two heat ■
ords for Stalllàhs, and Bob Douglas ( 
twice finished second to The tiarvw 
to-day, held the flve-year-oid Jd 
record of 2.06%. Geers also drove*T 
Abbe to victory in the Chamber of dfia 
merce $5000 Stakes, Winning three etrââttL 
heats, after being beaten at the Wlt*i3 
Evelyn W. in the first heat. . .53a
.. ïh the 2.07 trot, which developed? SR 
new champion, The Harvester wVfi 
two; heats practically as he pi eased». 
no time was he extended to the iMaf 
Country Jay was popular with the cniSd 
but the best he could get was a dlvtwl 
of third ■ and'fourth places with SpgB 
Queen. Bob Dtiuglas was the only 
contender, in the race, and The HardfiB 
left him behind In both heats whs^Ep 
proaching the wire.

Mias Stokes, the champion trottbr'da 
yearling, was picked to jwiri The Horn*, 
man and Spirit of the Titties'$30ub PuttS» 
for two-year-olds, but she broke bet» 
when crowded, add .third place Was to. best éhe could get. ' - -fl

Geers’ victory in the C. of C. Stake tJ 
day was the veteran's fifth victory i$|rfl
" 2.it pacing, puree $1000, three th five î 1 

Clover Patch, br.rti., by Dan Patch Jf 1
\uuww j • e •••••••••• a# • e e w» *•..*«.»»—« , 1 A itBiHétly. *4. 'à**#**ùnh.. »t|| 

Nellie Teihple, b.m. (Proctor) .... ftM

Bisons Beat Newark — Rochester 
Wins in Tenth—Royals 

Annex Two.

z.y The.43a54. 41
63 .4&>40

.400

Oi4
Open Handicap Draw.

The first division of the open handi
cap will play this morning at 9.90 as 
follows: W. G. Carr and John Richard
son. Lord Laneeborough and A.. Balfour. 
H. O. Punitett and H. G. Wills, L S. 
Velght and Dr. Gregg, R. F. Robinson 
and J. Forrester.

The second division play at 2.30 p.m. 
as follows: A. E. Austin and A. A. 
Adams, J. C. Brocken ridge and Alf. 
Wright. Dr. Anger and 0: W. Lennox, 
F. L. Plant and B, L. Anderson, C.R. 
McDonald and W. E. tttindle, A W. 
Austin and B. R. Hart. A. H. Pcrtect 
and F. W. Tanner. A. A. Allan and !>. 
FravklSh. M. Bertram and W. R. Frank
ish. W. H. Thant ah» T. P. Gmbhe, T, C. 
Irving and J. A. MeEvoy. J. Moneypennv 
and'Judge Hardy. G. J.IbOblneon and R 
p. Wood. Henry XV rierhV anjl J. Eyer. 
J. E. Robertson &ndt A. N- Other. ; ;

the Uii
The program of the fourth day's play of 

the Lambton Golf Club’s annual tourna
ment consisted of the seml-finala ill the 
open amateur championship, the mixed 
foursome handicap, the men's foursome 
handicap, and the putting, drlvjhg and 
approaching competitions. The tourney 
will be concluded to-day with the final# 
in the open championship and the open,: 
handicap. .

In the semi-finals, of the open cham
pionship, Geo. 8. Lyoq had little trouble 
In putting away T. W. Kay of Pittsburg, 
and F; R. Martin defeated K- A. Adams, 
his clgb-mate, by a small margin. Mr.
Lyon won by 4 and 3, and Mr. Martin, 
by 2 up. As was expected, Lyon and 
Martin will meet In the finals. In the 
Royal Canadian tourney the. two were 
the favorites, with Martin winning out 
as a result of poor putting on the last 

by Lyon; The game to-day, wmch
will be twice, the. course, or 36 holes, wtu » Pi aver» and ; Club»
no doubt draw a large gallery, a* ovary- Doing» of W ™iyer. ana viu 
one Is taking an Interest in the game, ltle Hère and There,
result of the match Is a toss-up,-as both ■ ■ -,
men are playing, a; strong, consistent There seems to be a dearth of good om 
game. , . rials In thé N. U U. It is seldom that the

It H. Donald and J. Sale, 1*JySIStiA* clubs can agree upon a suitable pair, with 
5!TprocU And" J?c1 Bhridgt1 the result that they have to appeal to 

epectively. the lea#M (yfflcêfà to -malte thê sélection
In the third flight. J, G. Mussob deMt* ,or them. This same difficulty has crop-

g l fctfS» XJJ2": p- ™ IP e »•«"'• “
The fourth flight went to J. <31. O’Don- the island between the Nationals and the 

ogbue a ad Dr. Mallory, Mr. O'DontfghuS Tecumeehs, The dubs could not come to

amt 1 - "t .names were suggested, bût hone Shat
The mixed foursome handicap was^ won were acceptable- to both club* Thrmatch Tlme-2 OtiVA 2 09k. aiau

%*'tf V Tl?elr; £e^roUhwaV£ ' an ImpCriànXW, and it 1. Kéè hdp.n Chambe^^om^er^ake^ 
made as follow# - * • that Vies-Pl-erideht -Murphy will send 2.IS clasa, pacing, three in five 1

......... 6 L 4 P 6 .1 4 4/4-ti -along two capable Man. He fell dowtt in by Chime....... 6 5 5 4! 4 6 8 I tise.task Saturday ai MbntreSl, om* one ^2*“^ ffm b^Thëipÿ - 1
man tumlhf'-up', Wit fortunate^ the Baughman brafCoxi » 1
gaina waasf,the lukewarm variety,--.. Ltiy «Hôùtif - ch hi faiow? lo'"r 

The French papers In Montreal are ex- ïlwandft b's <Keeg^nl "v f 
hortlng the foliawera of the Nationals to The Philistine b s ^Owinni'"* *u Î
hrinXm ^ma^lS^eW^lnvrncfSe b<Mo^haï’) ! ! M frt
?wSrd ” ^hSruS Carrie1 Savs that Weir Mary Boo, b.m. (Merrlfleld).... 8 8 1 
rfcor°' Nathan B,, b.s.- (Walker)........ .
i^TansC worff r&T * **** H&1 Jr" blk's' » ,

will be no bhange Iti the personnel of the - Jg,"•*— ®‘
am, but a change will be made In the Ashing b.g. (Cumt^ins| dis.
rangement of the attacking d.v|el^: 2.W. ,

The Elms Juniors would like a game
wUh the Tecumseh Junior# at the island The Harvester, çr.»„ by Walnut Bill . 
any night or Saturday. Address J. Ruth- ..fc.....,
erford, 362 Spadlna avenue. The iflmH ^b pougiaa, g.a. (MoDonâM)....!,. 1 
will practise every night this week. ~SanlAh yu€envb.m. (Macey)..../..,i. 8

Countty;*y, ch.g. to. Macey
WUkesheart, b.g. (Snbw) ..........

Time—2.04%. 2.04%. •
Horseman and Spirit of the Times Fu

turity, for two-year-olds, trotting;, puis» 
$3000, two in. three :
Nécla, blk.f., by Bellini (Dicker-b? •
* 8O02 ‘.p'',..-,.■,*;......... ....>;. ,S i
Azoff h'C, by Peter thé Great: s.>
M(l*e<1SUk.et WJ VWLÜlë)V-'-‘.*.V,‘.V>Vr 8 2 i

Malnleaf, bdk.c. (Vahevere).,........$ #
glow WJa, «h.f.'tÇh*ndter)..4 4 
Vesper Rose, =br.f. (Andrews),..;.. Jk » 

Tlme-244%, 2.13%. 2.14%.
St. Peter1» Experts Win. 1

,9" Petefs tennis grounds yes-1
ter day the home experts won three out1 
of five from the Parliament Buildings ; 
aa fallows: ^ M

^esefe- Proc^ aud°putSam (P.B.) de-

K.“Â”S' “v“ ■“* ,6~*,ln-

-rLadlee’ Doublas— '

IV It was ladies' day and getaway day tor 
the Leafs and Orioles yesterday at the 
Inland, but there was no ball game, only 
a massacre, the visitors Winning by 12 
to 1, and half of Baltimores 
scored In the first Innings. Doc Newton 
started

EXTRAORDI
NARY VALUES

'ductiol 
ing lik

National League,
.' won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 66
Clubs.

Chicago
New York ..........
Pittsburgh..
Phlladriphla ..
Cincinnati"
St. Louis ..........
Brooklyn ..........
Boston ...............

Tuesday's scores : Chicago 5, New York 
4; Brooklyn 3—6, St. Louis 1—4; Phlla-. 
delphla 6, Pittsburg 1; Cincinnati 6, Bos
ton 1.

Games to-day : Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Boston, Pittsburg 4t Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

runs were
W .net .-3!52 .68487to pitch for the Kelleyltes, and

the fIrst two spasms passed 
cnarfrlL1^11 ,aeven me[t, lour of these 

,ue® CvtubtS m tne first. It was 
simply awful Mabel, tne carnage that 
Doc executed, lie passed the first two 
batters as a starter, and Goode, whose 
batting was the feature of the afternoon, 
scored one of them with a two-bagger. 

i ,. S Llancy fouled out, but Doc purposely
Umpire Stafford Is one of the officials Çf8®611, Walsh and then couldn't find the 

of the Armory Athletic Club of Boston, lor Nicholls, thus forcing in a run.
and has a line on all the boxers, amateur poked one to right field,
and professional. He does not . rate MU- «hîws8 ^ejJ„or Tonneman let
Honaire Barbour, the A.A.U. champion, owW two of tgf
very high, giving him less than a round ggaif was hit “by ritcher^tnd Donnrilv
to stay with Johnson. Barbour was tout- Sfueezed Frlck nornewuha burn t* 
ed as the man Jim Corbett picked to beat ended the first spasm.
Black. Jack. The second wasn't any better, "Newton

,, -------i— , .. .. . again passing up, Walsh with -two men
However, It Is announced that the "un- on, thus filling the bases, aiid once again 

know" whom Corbett expects to win be couldn't ttnd the plate for Nicholls, 
the championship for: the white race, was forcing In a run. , Frick then repeated 
revealed to a message from Albany, Mis- with a single that scored two, Frick get- 
sourl. Miles McLeod, a young giant, 27 ting his single off McGlnley, who relieved 
years old, and weighing SO pounds, Is Newton.
Corbett’s protege. The message, which It was a nice game after the first two
is declared to be from strictly reliable mniugs, but those two awful spasms made
sources, stated that McLeod has signed a F1®, lef1® I®66 Interest in the exhibition, 
contract with Corbett to ente?, the ring, “ J11? crowd were certainly glad when 
and that he Is now secretly receiving box- 91®, . °^?T', r>0f,‘nfily Pitched
ing Instructions from the former cliam- r£hLv.lf 5r o es a11 ,t le.,way,',. ,
pion. McLeod comes from a family of a-ud ^Vh/ s ^„th,e flft J
giants, having two brothers his equal in k^dg nenpiernlbut^tiîen tfahdv5hîd 
size. He Is a college mau and an athlete. thg market cornered on that yesterday,

after DOc Newton introduced himself, to 
the crowd and then made his exit. Score : 

BALTIMORE-
Slagle, cf..............
Strang, 2b............
Heitmuller, If. .
Goode, rf. .....
Clancy, lb. ......
Walsh. If.. 2b..
Nicholls, ss. ...
Frick, 3b................
Egan, c..................
Donnelly, p. ...

A. 60 37 .67»
... '45 44 . 506
... 46 46 ,6Uo
... 3» 64 , .419

IN THIS .
This |
our
wher
at tad
Scotd 
brie, j 
other

SKI

........- 87

.%.... 33
.40151

Complete
CLEARANCE

61 .361Mayor Geary> himself a player of con
siderable note, was also one of the disap
pointed fans. On his few visits to the 

-, ptadlum this season his worship has pick
ed out Toronto's bad days.

(

I,:

: LACROSSE NtWS AND tfOSSIP• OF |

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

si 3i .
8? .eu»

T"« ncy 
PriceClubs.

Philadelphia
Boston .......
New York .
Detroit ....
Cleveland 
Washington
Chicago...................................... 86 66. .391
St. Lpuls  .......... . 27' , 61 ' ..ah

Tuesday’s scores.: Boston 4, Detroit 8; 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago ’2: New York 5, 
Cleveland 2; St. Louis 5, Washington- 8. .

Games to-day : Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, New York at 
Cleveland, Washington at St. Louis, .

CUBNISHINCg 
FOR MEN

.663
. 67

3756 .^98 Balbti
PrieCr. 'si . 48 .64,

«41 .466
.40938 . 66

gore I 
Price,

- |

ft':
With but a short 
time remaining In 
which to make 
roam for the alter
ations on our main 
floor still greater 
reductions are 
made to close out 
all. summer geode 
without delay.

Discounts of x 
2-3 off regular 
prices are 
made upon 
seasonable 
goods which 
may Include 
the elze or pat
tern you most 
desire.

Swaze
Price

;

Regul
Price,

Gettman, McCabe. Left on be see—Butt 
fhlo 6,- Newark 5, Double plays—Schafly 
to Agler. Wild pitches—Vowlokle 1. ITm- 
pües-HaUùfan and Hurst'. Tltpe of game 
—Two hours. Attendance

!

DU
2266. :>Police Games To-day In Hamilton.

W. Andrews and Herb. McDonald will 
play their part in the police athletic meet 
at Hamilton to-,day. For tire, cycle meet 
In Buffalo next Saturday night, Aug. 7, 
several of our riders have sent in their 
entries. Including W. Andrews, Joe Bold
en, G. McMillan, Herb. McDonald, W. 
Wilson-, and for the motor cycle race Wm. 
Anderson and Hf-rb. Kipp.

Saturday night, Aug. 13, Is the date 
when W. Andrews aird Fred McCarthy 
meet again at Scarboro Beach. Tills will 
take the form of three races, % mile, 1 
mile and 6 mile motor paced.

Out.
In .....

. They were handicapped flvè . strokes, 
which -makes their -net. score 85.. "

Miss Harvey and F. R. Martin were 
close up, with. a net score of 86. Their 
score Is as, follows :
Out  ........... « 3 6 5 6 6 4 4 Ml
In .............. 6 5 4 4 6 8 6 5 4-4b-89

With a handicap of three strokes, - their 
net Acore ls .<$..

Mise Hart and Lord Lanesbornugh tied 
Miss Harvey and Mr. Martin, they also 
having a net score of 8$. The gross score 

e which,, with 11 handicap,' make#

Royale Win From Grey».
MONTREAL, Autf. 2.-Montreal made It 

six straight from Providence” with two 
one-run victories to-day. Keiefe Outpltch- 
ed Steele, and Was better supported In 
the first game. Lavender pitched. splen
didly In the second game, excepting tltij 
sixth, when Hardy’s double, Jobe’s single 
and Jones’ clout over the left field fence 
gave Montreal enough to win. ' Wtggs 
was taken out In the sixth to let Dubec 
bat. Hardy, secured from Washington, 
made his first appearance with Montreal, 
and his throwing Was à feature. He 
threw out everyone of the five men who 
tried to steal on him. Scores:

—First Game- 
Providence— A.B. R. H.

Welday, cf............
Hoffman, rf. ...
Arndt, 3b............ .-.
Atz, 2b............
Elston, If. ..
Sullivan, lb.
Rock, rs. ...
Peterson, c.
Steele, p. ..

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.41020 
.2 2 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0
.5 3 4 6 0
.41180

f
if"! I

Tv> 3 3 2 • 2 > 1
0 2 1
2 11 liUii6 1 '

4 0 2 7 1 
4 0 0 0 4

I
Ei

EMPIRE j 
morrow are 

FIRST RJ 
selling, six fl 
Horace E...1
La Salle........
Tubal..;..........
Dominus Ai l 
ROyal OnyxJ
Horicon........
Sal volatile . 
Henry Munij 

SECOND 
5Yj furlonrsl 
Idlewelts... J 
Hesitate.... J 
Vanity Falrl 
Busy Miss..I
Lange.;........ I
Nosegay....j 
Jack Boiirdfl 
Excellence. J 

THIRD R 
one mile d 

Prince Gal..
Krlkma........
Superstition!

JOT" T‘M
‘‘ year-olds a

Totals ......... .
TORONTO— 

Shaw, rf...............

o'Htu-a',
Slattery, lb, 
Dtlehanty, if. . 
McDonald, 3b. . 
Fllzpatrlck, ss. . 
Tcpneman, . 
V andergrlft, c. 
Newton, p. 
McGlnley, p..........

........35 27 8 2
O. A. E.A.B. was

their net score 86.
In th« men’s foursome handicap, G. S. 

Lyon and Warren Kay won, with a net 
score of 77, with a single stroke for a 
handicap.

G. L. Robinson and S. P. Wood were 
second, with 78, having a handicap of 12.

She putting” competition went to A. E. 
Austin, who had a score of 17. The ap
proaching competition was won by R. M. 
Gray, with 4, 3, 1, and the driving compe
tition. was won by F. Warren Kay, with 
three drives of 21», 212, X», which totals 
639 yards. Geo. g. Lyon had thé longest 
single drive of «8 yards, 

i The Flights,
„ —First Flight—Semi-Finals.—
Geo. S Lyon (LembtenF-defeated F. W, 

K»y (Pittsburg) 4 and 3.
F. R. Martin (Hamilton) defeated A. a 

Adams (Hamilton), 2 up.
„ r-Seeond Flight—8em!-Mnàià.--

et&s^itisse.rv?
asms as» ,*sr*J-c-

T „-fhlrd Flight—Semi-Final*.—
J. G. Musson (Lambton) defeated B. l. 

Anderson (Lambton!, 4 And 3.
B^m®raei‘ (St. Catharines) defeated- h.

Dr Mallory (Lambton) defeated 
Gundy (Lambton), 6 and 3.

Men’* Handicap Foursome.

te4 0National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn beat St, Louis 

twice Tuesday by score of 3 to 1 and 5 
to 4. Bell ai d Lash had a pitchers' duel 
In the first game, the former doing the 
better work. Burch's single in this game 
with two men oh bases brought across 
the winning runs In the fifth innings, 
after the visito s had tied the score. St. 
Louis started off In whirlwind style In 
the second game, taking a lead of four 
runs on three hits, two passes, a sacrifice 
hit and twp errors : but they were un
able to do anything, with Barger after 
that. The scores : f 

First game—
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn

Batteries-Lnsti and Brestiamre;:.": Beil 
and Bergen. Umpire*—Johnstone and 
Eason.

Second game— [ " ' p.H.7.
St. Louis ..............4 9 0 0 0 0 0 do—4 8 2
Brooklyn ................ l 6 3 o o o 1 v *-»' 13 3

Batteries—Willis, Harmon, Corrtdon and 
Phelps: Barger and; Erwin. Umpires— 
Eason and Johnstone. •

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia easily de
feated Pittsburg, 6 td 1. The home team 
bunched hits with battery and fielding 
errors by Pittsburg, While Moore was so 
effective that the visitors did not get a 
man past second baie after the second 
innings. Score :
Pittsburg .................
Philadelphia ...........3

Batteries—White. >
Moore and Dooln.
Brennan.

At New York—Chicago took the first 
game of an Important series from New 
York by a score of 5 4. The Giants, by
hitting Overall freely: in the first innings, 
furnished Matthews^» with a four-run 
lead, but this advantage New York's star 
boxman could not hold- Score :
Chicago ....
New York

o 0
l

13 0 A. B. t3 0 0i 2 2

! U
..... i j !
........ 3 0 0 .0

3 0 0
0 0

2 t o

i3 0
Maltl#ode practise to-night at Cottmg- 

ham square. They play Tecumethe Sat
urday at the island. V ,

Tom Wallace oT Woodbria»* wae
sâK,;a.raÆï»rs.“'icSii
Eaton teant »f me Intermediate C.Lft. 
He we* seen down, at th* CorowaU-To
ronto game Monday, Evidently Tom was 
get finer'ft few printers for hi*.i**m,3W*|en 
they p4fty: off-tba dftaw with Abe iBfttOlnl 
team for tit* diatftdt.

o
l 0n 0Totals ........................

Baltimore ...............6
Toronto

2 0
0 1 0 9-12

0 0 1 0 0 0—1

K?r, ®2Sf, jiss»«
Tonneman: Nicholls to Clancy. Bases 
on balls—Off Newton 7, Struck out—By 
Dwmelfy 6, by McGlnley 3. I$it by pitcher 
r®y «ftwion 1. by Donnelly I. Massed 
ball—Egan. Left on bases—Baltimore 
Toronto 5. Time 1.60. Umpires—Fln-ner- 
an and I>oyle.

.,. 32 3 5 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

... ■} 0 0 0
........ 4 0: 2 0
••••• f - » 12

: i
: S ! i l

0

Totals ......
Montreal— 

Jube, rf. ... 
Yeager, 3b. . 
Jores, cf. 
Demmitt, If. 
Nattress, 2b. 
Gccklll, lb. . 
Holly, ss. .. 
Krlchell, c. . 
Keefe, p. ...

1
B LISLE AND C0TT9K 

HOSIERY
An extra special *ln • 

» navy, tan, black and grey, 
regular 25c and 36c.

oR.H.E.
.. 0 } 0 0 V 0 0 0 O.-.L. 8 V
..09102 o o ir»—r e i o

o
0

? 0
0

The Baton teiun ln.the first half of the- 
game with WooAbrtdge On .Saturday play
ed like fLh out af water, but they came 
too In the last h*H and almost noeed 
W-ondbridge out, at the Wire. The game 
for the play-off should be ft '“Jim-dandy,"; 
aa the teams are very evesiiy matched.

the score of 6 to 5-, This makes the dis
trict a draw,and ttie two teams will hftva 
to ptey off an neutral grouftde. , ;

The Eaton team gave an exhibition of

Mi
half of the game when they Scored four 
goals to Woodbrldge's nil. The Eaton 
rooters certainly made tiiémselres heard 
When the big store boys stored the fifth 
goal, five minutes before the game was 
celled, and they urged the team to tie 
up the game, but ft* yie score indicates 
they did not respond.

wTh«Katon team has i griatvtmnrii of 
Tn^re -* a Special train 

pt six cars, and ftbritt ten automobile 
bads went up, and ththga looked lively 

In Woodteridge fOr a cx>uple>of hours or

0 6 nrs. tor $1.00.o
totals ......................... 28 4
Providence .............. 0 0 0 1
Montreal ................... 0 1 0 1

Three base hit—Cocklll.

LEATHER BELTS8 27
0 2 0 0-3
2 0 0 •—4

o base bit— 
Atz. Left on base*—Providence 4, Mont
real 4. First base on enjprs—Montreal 1. 
Double plays—Rock, Atz and Fulllvan.
Struck out—By Keefe 3, by Steele 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Keefe 2, off Steele 2. 
Sacrifice hits—Nattreas 2. Stolen bases— 
Peterson, Nattress. Time 1,45. Umpire
in chief—Byron. Field umpire—Boyle, 

i —Second Game- 
Providence— A.B. R.

Welday, cf................... 4 O
Hoffman, rf. ...
An dt, 3b.............
Atz, 2b...................
Elston, if.............
Sullivan, lb; ...
Rock, ss. ......
Fitzgerald, c. ...
Lavender, p. .. 
xPeterson .... .

0
Y Bisons Beat Leaders.

was^*hïtAhard

day s game lie steadied after the second 
li ning and pitched good ball. Egan, who 
started off well, went tq pieces, and af
ter being pounded for ntne hits was re
lieved by I-e-e. The latter’s curves were 
easy for the herd. Dumb playing on 
the part of Gettman and Louden gave 
the local team several hits, which they 
were not entitled to. x_The feature of the 
game was the hatting of Corcoran and 
Smith. The score: :>

Buffalo— A.B. R. H.
Pattee, ss. ...
White, If. ..
Corcoran, 3b.
Her. line, cf. ..
McCabe, rf.
Smith, 2b. ..
Williams, lb.
Woods, c. ..
Vowlnkle, p.

50 per cent, oft; still a 
range of sizes: t
Regular 50c for .. . ,25cïi'îhsï V:V^

Fo lle Levy 
FIFTH F 

longs 
Rhackleton 
Pleasant....
«ectagen..
Tike........
Star Charte

' t
Pet-

R.H.E. 
-16 2 
-6 7 1

CRASH and BLANKET 
FLANNEL BATH 

ROBBS
Regular $5.00 for. .$2,30 

“ $7.50 for. .$8.76
$8.50 for. ,$4.85 
$9.00 for $4.60 
$11.00 for $6.«0

o 1 w. o.
Misse* O'Nell and 

to Misse* Méen and
antercel* and Gibson; 

pmpires—O'Day and
O. A. E. 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
12 0 
3 0 0 
« 0 0 
2 1 0 
9 2 0 
0 4 1 
0 0 0

but
ere), 3-6. b-7.rI —Mixed Doubles—

-era), «-a,- (r-a

O. A. E. 
1113 0
2 2 110
1 3 0 6 2
0 2 2 ,0 0
2 110 0
2 2 3 2 0
1 2 16 2 0
1 2 3 1 0
0 1 1 3 0

4 0 
3 1 
2 1

IR ICKtGeo. S. Lyon and Warren ^ ^ * *

^ fl177

46 44 0$ 12 IS

.3 0

= I- !
..... i »

G. L.

A L. Flaw# and j, MÜnô,
GJr;A.“Ad‘ami- 42 49 81 M-»‘

J.^ldürV aâd T.-k'60 90100 * *

wWte-jrBd $:•>:48 *:* 1 “•

.. 0 ^ 3 0 1 0 0 0 0-6 13 1

..4 0 0 0000 05—4 » 1 
Battertes—Overall, ; Kroh and Kllng: 

Mathewson, Myers and Schlel. Umpires— 
Klem and Kane.

At Boston—Cincinnati opened the series 
by winning from Boston, 6 to 1. Every 
visiting player except McMillan made a 
safe hit. Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ......... .... 0 l 1 0 1 3 0 0 0-6 8 0
Boston .......................

Batteries—Rowan 
Ferguson and Smith, 
and Emslie.

Tri-Statg Results.
llamsport* Hirrl®burg ®*

At Lancaster—R*

BATHING SUITS wTotals .....................
Montreal—

Jube, rf................... .
Yeager. 3b. ......
Jones, cf...................
Demmitt, If.............
Nattress, 2b. ....
Cocklll, lb.
Holiv, ss. ... 
Hardy, c. . 
tViggs, p. .. 
Dubec, p. ..

... 28 3 6 
A.B. R. H.

im-
0 0 
0 0

9i
tVTl-À. 40-ln.., „ 42-in. and 44-in.

left, cashmere or cotton, 
divided or combination; 
Re.ul.rSDSVfor TSg

$3.50 for . . .$2.25

Totals ..............
Newark—

Zimmerman, 3b.
Genley, rf................
Schafly, 2b.............
Kelly, It. ...............
Gettman. cf., lb.
Leaden, ss.
AglLr, lb. .............
Meyers, cf...............
Heanre. c................
Egan, p......................

Baseball; Notes. i*®' P.........................
The Toronto Baseljnll Olub have sent Totals .......................... 5 9

Pitches s Lunds'èn 1 t.» Hartford1 iar.iqi Buffalo "...................... n 2 3 0 10
Coiey to Wilkes-Barée. " Newark ...................... 0 4 0 0 0 0

Vmplre Stafford gdt off on suspended 
sentence yesterday.- *

10 16 27 18 2 
R. H. O. A. E.

0

Î Î
7 1

9
4 1.

■■ 5' » 
0 0 

■ 10

so1 3 0
JO 0 0

6 1 
10 0

. The Eaton team wxrufld like to have- 
the game played off (text Saturday. If 
the ytrlm Woodttridire they win have to 
play off lh the eeml-flnoia and wouldrllke 
to do so In August, to fliat the store 
Ppcp> can see the game, August bring 
the last month of early closing 6n Satur
day for the big store.

2, Lancaster 5.,

New England League.
A* New Bedford—Lynn 8, New Bed

ford: 11. . ;
At Fail Rfver—HaVerhlH 6. Fall River 1,

. At Worcester—Lawrence 2, Worcester 3. 
At Brockton—Lowall 0, Brockton 4.

-- fi Lee.j >>
A.3 0 1

3 5 1
10 1 0

o o e
1 2 0
1 0 0

0 0

Lanes bo rough ...................
D. Gillies and F. W. Tan

ner .........................................
H. H. Love and W.

Lennox ...............-...............
E. G. Fitzgerald and W.

Garvey ..................................
J. C. Breckenrldge and Alf.

Wright ....................................
A. E. Austin and Judge

Hardy !.................................. I. 45 49 94 8 8e
J. Sale, Jr.. Ralph Smith.. 47 48 «6 » 86 
Frank Curtis, W. Clint le.. 56 52 108 21 
Geo. McKee, Frank Reed.. 61 63 104 16 
J. H. Forrester and Dr.-

Perfect ............... .*................ . 50 $2 102 10 92
T. c. irvlag and H. W.

Edgar .....................i. 60 61 111 15 96
The following did not return cards: 

W. G. Carr and Dr. Gregg, B. L .Armer- 
sor. and J. T. Richardson. John Egan and 
Henry Wright. Wtn. Reekie and A. Wat
son, R. F. Robinson and F. S. Schell, R 
R. Hart and A. F. Rodger. A. A. Allan 
and J. A. Fownes.

Mixed Foursome Handicap.

15o. EACH 49 46 95 12 83
51 62 103 2» 83

43 68 101 17 84

-------- 96 11 85

.. 45 48 '93 8 85

09001(100 O-rl 6 2
alnd McLean : Brown, 

Umpires—Kigler A mixed lot of Neck
wear: Puffs, Four - In - 
Hands, Bat Wings, and a 
few Bows.

Regular 50c for" 16c :

1
Totals ..........................
xBatted In 9th for 

Providence 
Montreal

3 51 17. 2

0 10 0 C—2 
O'. 3 0 0 »—3

, 077 0
,017 3

l 10
■■■■I' 0— 5

Innings pitched—By Egan 5 1-3, hv I,ee 
2 2-3. Hit* off each pitcher—Off Egan 9 
off Lee 7. Earned rims—Buffalo 5. First 
best- on balls—Off Vowlnkle 1. off Egan 
3. off I.ee 1. Struck out- By/Vowlnkle 1 
Three base hits—McCabe, Egan. Two 
hrse hits—Smitir. Henline. White. Sac
rifice fly—Zimmerman Sacrifice hits— 
McCabe, Agler. ^ Stolen bases—Corcoran 2,

American League Scores.
At Detroit-Boston took the second 

game; of the series from Detroit. 4 to 3 
The home team rallied In the pluth and 
scored two runs, but Karger, who re
lieved Wood, with one out, checked the 
champions. Collins lost his effectiveness 

j In the seventh and retired in favor of 
Wood. Scores : r.h e
Boston ;   ................... 1060200 0 1—4 10 il
Detroit ....................... 0 0 0 V 1 0 0 0 2—3 8 2

Batteries—Collins, Wood, Karger and 
Carrigah; Summers, Willett and- Stanage 
Umpires—O'Loughlin and Egan.

At Chicago—By hunching a triple and 
two singles, with errors. In the first 
Philadelphia Jumped to a lead of three 
runs, enough to win the second game of 
the series from the White Sox, 3 to 2. 
Morgan was driven from the slab in the 
seventh. Blackburne was injured In a 
collision with Barry In the sixth and will 
be out of the game three weeks. The

00090 0 20 0—2 4 2
300000 DO 0—3 s 2 

Batteries—Scott, Linge, Olmsteâd and 
Sullivan : Morgan, Plank and Livingstone. 
Umpire—Perrine.

At Cleveland—New York took advantage 
of Fanwell's wildness In the first tunings 
to score enough runs to defeat Cleveland, 
5 to 2. Mitchell outpltched Hughes after 
the second innings. The batting of Knight 
and Stovall featured. Score:
Cleveland 
New York 

Batteriês-rFanwell. Mitchell and Bemls; 
Hughes and Mitchell. Umpires—Connolly 
and Kerin.

At St. Louts—St. Louis defeated Wasn- 
ington in' the second game of the series 
by the score of 5 to 3. Gray was Injured 
during the second innings by a drive from 
Griggs' bat, and was succeeded by Rels- 
ling. I.elivelt was spiked by Newman 
during the fifth innings, Unglaub taking 
his place. A catch of a line drive by 
Hartnell, which he turned into a doiible- 
play, saved the game for the locals. The 
score : x/ R.H.E.
St. Louis ..................0 » 1 3 1 g # 0 *-5 IV «
Washington  ............0 2 001000 0—3 11 '2

Batteries—Klnsella and Stephens: Rets- 
llng', Gray and Henry. Umpires—Evans 
and Dineen.

SILK SUSPENDERS1 'I t
Satin and Silk, assort

ed lot highest class 
Braces:
Regular $1.50 and $1.00 

50c pair.

New York State Scores.'
At Troy—Troy 2, Utica 3 «12 Innings!.
A(YAlbany—Albany |0. Syracuse 3.
At Sera r t on -Sera n fob 4. Elmira 3.
At Wilkes-Barre—Vflllfes-Barre 1, Bing

hamton 6 . I

•7
1

1,

. r
50% OFF BUND REVERENCE( Brettle’s Silk Underwear: 

Wjilte. sky and salmon:
Regular 

for

j

ft® EMany Prominent 
Men Frequent Our 
Bay Street 
Lunch Room.

frf!
0Milton, the poet, wrot^, “Blind reverence for 

things ancient is enough to mat; 
laugh, and a good man weep.”
The Smoker, who buvs “imported” cigars 
ÿ\fn he cim buy DAVIS* “NOBLEMEN” 
at half the price, is “ enough to make the wise 
man laugh.
T1le^^°T?AL5MEN’' CIGAR is made from
59nHtnY^EZ b«0CBtaEn 

DCfoiSR& l|0Np8Ete 

mil K?sfMENTS CAN any

When you desire a clear Havana 
exquisite quality, ask for the

“DAVIS NOBLEMEN”
and save yourself 50 per cent«NOBLEMEN” ,1,». g.lor.„ “ '

! I £ é
Martin ................................ T.

Miss , Hart and Lord
Lanesborough ....,........

Mrs. Fitzgerald and T. A
Hay

Miss Fellows,
Miss Elkins

K ownes .... ........................ .
Misn Sara Fownes and C

B. Fownes .........   17 ss loq 11
Mise Gage. H. H. ^zive;. 37 54 lil 22 
Miss Dorothy Campbell

and X.' E. Austin............ u i- w ,Mies Fownes. A. A. Adams 45 51 96 J 
Mrs. Sptkemaft, Dr. Angus 43 57 106 14 
Mr*. Laird, Dr. Gregg.... 53 31104 11 

! Mrs. Ridout and L. V
•....  75.1.65 «103 m

Miss E. Duggan and j.
Milne, Jr. ........................... L — ,— n 1

Mrs. EM. Fownee end A
Rodger ........... ............ ...........i. 36 80 115 M

i*r*. Garvey and R. F. V
Robln'-'n ....................................:,s 50 ,,

Mrs. Tillfty, Dr. Proctor.. 36 S3 mo 13 % 
Miss Schell. F. S. Schell.1. ISO 52 112 16 96 Ml'- Monte and Judge **

Hardy ......................................  54 58 112 ]« «,
M#. Bolger. W. G. Carr.. 54 54 10* 10 <*, 
Mrs. Hart. S. R Ha<;t..l $8 57 115 17 98 
Mrs. Bur ret t and E. G. 1

Fitzgerald ..................... ... 60 48 108 q ay
Miss Eyer. A. Balfour.... 61 60 m mini 
Mr«. Bailey and W. Ti. • !

''•$$>7 in

e a wise man -41 49 90 

41 48 89 

50 47 97

>' /
;score : 

Ch.cago ... 
Philadelphia

} < 1 i la

înd $4*

1. 48 47 95 7fit's a fine place to talk over business or Invite a 
ffrlend. It’s the largest lunch room in Téronto. i|J 
àt is cool and airy, the accommodation Is splen-" 
idld and the tables are wbll distanced. After 
b'ou've eaten a satisfying meal ( which you can 
ialwaÿe do at any of our lunch rooms) you can 
retire to the smoking lounge at the rear of our 
bay Street establishment and enjoy a good 
cigar.

1
■t 4 .

I5 R.H.E. 
1 0 4) 0 0 1 V V 0—2 7 1
4 1 0 0 0 0 0.0 0—6. 7 0■r

1 tee:

53- f LUNCH ROOMS AT 
161 Bay,
6* King E.,
152 Yonge, i 
King and York 
King and Spading

V

J'

cigar ofA

u m
84-86 YONGE ST..•'] r Abbott 14 106The Competitions.

Approaching compel Itloè :
B M Gray ..........
Mr. Love .............

irter. 8. DAVIS * SONS. LTP, MONTREAL. 

Maker# of «PERFECTION”

10c Cigar.

“PANETELA8” else, 10c straight. 

“CONCHA FINA”
I 1C.A.A.O. ENTRIES PAGE 7. .......... 4 3 2 q

........ - 5 3 33,
!

■lae, 8 for 25c.

i v■î■

; i
; -i I

.

_r

Meii^s Straw 

Hats

Half price for aiy 

Straw Hat er Faia- 

ma in the Store.

Reg. $2.50 
STRAWS

For $1.00

I

",’iv'v'V

FUILOF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
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a •. iA Remarkable Feast of 
BARGAINS FOR MEN

V

W
lon

WIN H4? .

.. ■ %
-!: , '

A great feast of furnishing bargains is being served up daily to 
i die men of Toronto who attend Track in

■? ;Ar ■if "

DUNFIELD’Srester Wins 
ecerd Time 
or a Stall!#

» zp ■4 ?
EMPIRl 

track and 
germark, 
Selling St 
fully extf 
The card 
withdraws 
of the tra

Ï. t
.Sr t >
:iMOVING SALE I /<■ug. 2.—Two nevr„ speed# 

excellent sport marked 6 
the Grand Circuit rac
Grounds.

3
The more you spend at this sale—the more you save.

--------------------------“---------------------------. Nothing approaches it in
either volume or value-giving. 
Anything in furnishings, any 
color, any material you want. 

------------------- -------------------------------------- are all offered at great re
ductions. Come while assortments are best, for everything is sell
ing like hot cakes.

i.I
■ ; Iafternoon.

FIRST 
added.

1. H<
and 1 to

2. Handr 
even and

3. Naugh 
8 to 5 an<

Time 1.0! 
Bodlne, Mi 
ed as nan

SECONt 
mile:

1 Starac
2. Bishop
Time 1.4i
THIRD 

and up, $f
1. Roaset 

to 10 and
2. Al. M 

to 6 and
3. Sixty,

t : :\„ M . . Drlvln* fut 
& his Injury at Grand H
^.ago. E. r\ Geers fc 
irn to the sulky, by senl 

the two

mii ■ *eelta
!

*
I.1 9fastest miles 5

stallion, each mile o 
t04*- This time also
?,hV,flv6'y*ar-°id stal

two heat
r,is- ^nd Bob bouâias i 

second to The riarv, 
he. five-year-old gtal 

;V a,,!0 drove
lea *,e ?haml»er Of 0
kes. Winning three str*

! Xf*tèn at the wire 
the first heat. . -

trot, which developed'
•Th? Harvester
ctically as he pleased. Ï2H lie-extended to thTt 
aa popular with the er 
5 could get was a dir 
ourth places with spi 
touglas was the only - 
>e race, and The Har^ 
d In both heats wh 
ivire. ,
the champion 
picked to Witt 
of the Timer WOuO fG 

’Ids, but she broke 
and .third. jKace. was

y in the C. df C. Stake 
iterates fifth victory in

urae $1000, three In tire ? 
Eir.ni., b> Dan Patch *

#
t :

tis V 1
1j , r ;'■ if' iSPECIAL

SHIR TS
SPECIAL

NECKWEAR j
*This is exceptional value, all 

our lines of better goods 
where broken In sizes, cults 
attached or separate, made 
Scotch zephyr, Oxfords, Cam
bric, all sizes, of our own and 
other best known makes. 
Regular Price, 1.60, 1.76, for 
83c.

.♦
jHundred*, of our better ties, 

all colors and patterns, pure 
silk or knitted style:. these 
are picked from 
ranges, where odd ties are 
left and are special value at 
regular 60c, 76e, for 26c.

<\

4 5‘ 11 ‘ .Iu- t our best i ■V
1-' , !

out.
■:Time 11.

FOURTl 
Stekee, 2-:

1. Dange 
to 4 and

2. Crash.
6 and out

3. Amalf. 
and out

Time LOr, 
and Onage

FIFTH 
up, $400 ad

1. Alice ( 
2 and 6 tc

2 Arcnde 
even and

3. May , 
4 to 1 and

Time 1.4» 
Thorpe,- R 
tlon finish 
at post.

SIXTH 
up, $600 ad

1 Duilca, 
and 1 to 3

2. The P 
and 2 to ,

3. Faultlt 
to I and 7

Time 2.3- 
Dlebald ar

it-,

| /8) I»SUSPENDERS
Guyot. President, Costless. Reg. 
Price,. 50c. for 38c.

BATHING SUITS
One-piece Cotton. Reg. Price, 
76c, 1.00, for 43c.

JERSEYS
Cashmere, for outing. Regular 
Price, 1.00, for 50c.

WASH VESTS
Fancy or white. Regular Price, 
2.00, 3.00, for 1.18.

WASH TIES
Fancy or white. Regular Price. 
26c. ,35c, for 18c.

HALF HOSE
- "-«ncy or Plain Colors. Regular 

Price 35c and 50c, for 26c.
UNDERWEAR

Belbrlggan or Athletic. Regular 
Price, 50c, 75«v|or 38c.

KNITTED TIES 
Pure Silk English Knitted. Reg. 
Price, 1.60, 2.00, for 06c.

PYJAMAS
Swazette or Oxfords. Regular 
Price 2.50, 8.00. for 1.87.

COLLARS
Regular sizes and shapes. Reg. 
Price, 20c, for 8c each.

i
Vii

Jh
I

4.»A

*y V»

1.
!■

i
îM

>

! V ;
b.a. .(McMahon),.. 
b.m. (Proctor) ...

■> (Gareev- .. 
2.06(4, 2.4)9 
lommereè

r..

-J i•*. 3. DUNFIELD & CO., 94 Y0NCE STREETig, three in five ! *°<^S

• h., by Chimes—

MPte»:::: n 151
ii i a'Keegan)................m 7 * 1

b.a (Owings).... M||
• (Monaghan)...,-. 1 » »W, 
a. (Merrifield).... « sy
• (Walker)....,,^. L

blits. (Dicker-
hi‘(McMahon).'!.' 5 ^ 6d! I

tRombough).......... in dr. 1
ummins) .................. dis,
’Vi, 2.94H, 2.05-4, 2.07(4. • ? |
tting, purse $1006, tWo la I

7
• • Ji" r

« !
a .1. j ted. fe*—V. - !

.1Hors
SARATO 

of the Sa 
meeting o 
of horses . 
heavy wltl 
that A. Me 
tary, expe 
tered in tl 
many y eat

Since th 
dicapped 
requests f, 
lng in fro 
not expect

There w. 
this morn; 
fast as th 
them.

Saratoga 
year, but 
from those 
betting lav.

No Racing
NEW YC.

confirmatiCT
good authc 
<21ub etewa 
end racing 
carry out t 
the Coney ’ 
head Bay, 
will be tvs 
run on extr 
previously 
would be m 
met denial 
was given t 
thorlties wi 
new betting 
track direct 
ting.

j\The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR ~

M.i VV,
.Wl It 8 ■<H

Empire City Entries.
EMPIRE CITY. Aug. 2.—Entries for to

morrow are aa follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and . up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Horace E 
La Salle..

! Tubal.......
; Pominus Arvi. 
t Royal Onyx....
I Horicon.............
I Salvolatile........
1 Henry Munro.

;. 'S
■ i—Empire City.

FIRST RACE—Trance, La Sadie, Domi- 
nua Arvl.

SECOND RACE—Isabel, Ayame, Nose
gay.

THIRD RACE—Odom entry, Ktikina, 
Apache.

FOURTH RACE—Ftollte Levy. Mexoana, 
Galley Slave.

FIFTH RACE—Stare, Hectagon, Star 
Charter.

SIXTH RACE—Gliding Belle,Bad News, 
■Question Mark.

.:
?
t

I ■
....109 Billy Bodemer ..109
....... 109 May Amelia .....107
.......109 Royal Captive ..115
........112 M. Cambon
....... 11)0 Trance ..........
....... 103 -Big Stick .............. 100
....... 115 May Bride .

..100 Adriuche ....

■
Cn\1. i

‘I' $v __
er.s., by Walnut Hill 1 

..................................................  1 i S
g. s. (MoDonâld)....... 2 i 1

b.m, (Macey)...V..,,; 3 4 ,1
h. g. (G. Macey)....,... 4 i
g. (Snow) ...................   S »■£
iew2.04>4, 2.04-4. ,
d Spirit of the Times Ku- 
-year-olds, trotting, puiso

. ■
4100

■ 4116

93
!.107

7 VSECOND RACEr-Two-year-olds, selling, 
5V, lUrlonss :
Idleweiss...........

)
' .■).10,110 Music ........

Hesitate....,............110 Hiccough .
.102 Ayame ... 
.107 Gun stick . 
.107 Ben Lasca 
.107 Isabel ..

....107y* Bellini (Dicker- •

4 if- 1
Peter thé Great .;.» i>

• V*-* iîr 4 A

:.107 .i V Vanity Fair.
M Busy Miss...
■ Lange...........
m Nosegay.........
■ Jack Bourdette....110 Alexandra ..
H Excellence..................102
B THIRD RACE—Three-yëar-blds and up,

oiie mile and twenty yards :<
Prince Gal.............. 17-118 Apache .........
Krikma....................,.,108 Nimbus ....

I Superstition.......... :.. I0J
E . - OT- T — r> -LCE— ' rrow Stakes, three-

year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
F i.x. e, a......................  t.4 Galley Slave-... ..101

Fo lie Levy................. 112 Tubal ........... 110
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur

longs
Shackleton..................117 Husky Lad ............109

...107 Stare .........  Ill

...117 Hesitate ..................102

...ICO Rye Straw .......114

...117

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and twenty yards :
Acumen.......................... 92 Wander ...................-97
Harvey F....................  96 Marigot ^.................... 90
Bad News................106 Royal Captive .A01
Adriuche...................... 100 Question Mark ..105
Star Go wan............. 1.108 Shawnee ......... 96
San Vito....................... 105 Nethermost ..

. Gliding Belle.......... .103
Weather clear: track fast.

r.102 s8110
.,...107 '

f., (Willis)
(Vanevere)............ 3-3 4

1 (Chandler).... ;, a, 4 &
i-.f. (Andrews),..,.. 4d#
—14(4, 2.13(4, 2.14(4- 1 , »
—   , V ■

r’s Experts Win4, !'*
eters tennis ground's yes- ,* 
te experts won three out ■
I he Parliament Buildings ■

1
en’s Doubles— _ *

.107- îl i .

.W2......115
...110 t.Wv 7 ; \

northern NAVIGATION CO.
!. ;Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Coliingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Penetang 
3.15 p.m- dally, except Sunday. ed

• I

t and Johnson (P.£U‘. lest 
Ikinsoti and Mteeo (St'
~
lies’ Doubles^

xed Doubles— 
v and Trivett (P.B.) loct , 
nd Meen (St. Peters), 2—8, I
nd Proctor (P.B.) defeat- j 
son and Davis, (St. ' Pet-

k i\ ?Pleasant..........
jfeectagon........
T)ike...................
Star Charter.; }■i

tand
and

o#t 1 L
>et- ’ 4v • -

Î »■:A ti
, ii :
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Installed by Heating Engineers and Plumbers 
Throughout Canada.
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The Camp accommodates fifty at one time, and is situated by the 

Lake Front, at Clarksons.
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TEN DERS 
TORONTO GENEkAL HOSPITAL

:
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COLLEGE STREET
t ■

Tenders addressed to the Chairman of the Building 
Committee will be received by the undersigned up tilt 
noon Monday, August 16th, 1910, tor all the various trades 
required In the erection mid completion of buildings for 
the Ont Patient Department and the Emergency Hos
pital In connection with the General Hospital.
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RECORD ENTRY LIST 
FOR CIO. REGATTA

928 BUILDING PERMITS 
ISSUED BURINS JULY

ROUTES OF FREE CARS 
TO BATHING STATIONS

Established 1804. STRIAE SETTLED, MEN 
WILL CO BACK AT ONCEJOHN CATTO & SON i

r
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO,' Aug. 2. 

—(8: p.m.)—Local thunderstorms have 
occured to-day tn Manitoba and Que
bec, but the weather In the Dominion 
has' been mostly fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
I lures: Dawson, 8<—70; Atlln, 44—58; 

Victoria, BO—70; Kamloops, 68—84; Ed
monton, 48—72; Calgary. 46—72; Bat- 
tleford, 56—72; Prince Albert, 62—68; 
Qu'Appelle, 54—64; Winnipeg, 68—84; 
Port: Arthur, 48—70; Parry Sound. 62; 

■—82; London. 63—82; Toronto, 68—78; 
Ottawa, 66—76; Montreal, 60—72; Que
bec, 54—72; St. John, 56—62; Halifax, 
52——80.

I

Wash Wear 
Clearance

W All Ready For the Big Regatta at 
Port Dalhousie Friday 

and Saturday.

Continued From Page 1. Approximate Value of the Buildings 
Involved Shows an Increase 

V of $100,000.

Service Starts To-merrow en Sche
dule Given Below—Visit to 

Cleveland Jail Farm. *

«jri

0 about the question of pensions as It 
was before the strike. It was riot a 
factor In the negotiating."

The local committees of 42 men from1- 
Chicago to Portland, will gather here 
as soon as possible with Mr. Murdock 
to frame the conditions, etc., which go 

! with the settlement, and arrange for 
i the payment of the strike benefits to 

the 3000 or 4000 men affected.
Vice- President Berry and Presi

dents Lee and Garretson left to-night 
for Toronto.

I
A

Ladies’ and Misses’ Wash Dresses, 
Colored French Printed Muslins, 
Organdies, Batlsteaj, Ginghams, 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, etc., lace and 
insertion trimmed, latest styles, re
gularly $5. Clearing 82.78 each. 
Another line of Wash Dresses— 
similar materials to above, but bet
ter qualltles-^-reguiarly $10.00. 
Clearing $8 each.

x

n its entire cost 
m which it k 
I» well with the

1 The offer of the street railway to The statement of building permits 
rtatton for chll- j Issued by the city architect for the 

month of July shows a marked in
crease over the record for the name

The 31st annual regatta of the Can
adian Henley, to be held next Friday 
and Saturday, Aug. 5 and 6, on the 
permanent course at St. Catharines, 
bids fair to surpass any previous re
gatta- The entry list is larger the» 
ever before. The Argonaut Rowing 
Club of Téronto alone sends 48 rowing 
men for various events. Other clubs 
are; Detroit Boat CJub, Grand Rapids 
Boat Club, Britannia Rowing Club °t " ’ 
Ottawa, Lachlne Boating Club at La- 
chine, Que.; Mutual Boat Club of Buf
falo, N. Y.; Celtic Rowing Club of 

, Buffalo, N. Y.; Toronto Rowing Club 
of Toronto; Hamilton Rowing Club ct 
Hamilton; Union Boat Club of Bos
ton, Mass.; Ottawa Rowing Club, of 
Ottawa, Ont; Don Rowing Club at 
Toronto; St. Catharines Rowing and 
Canoe Club.

The Hanlan memorial trophy will 
be competed for at this regatta for 
the first time. This Is a perpetual 
trophy offered by the C. A. A. O. for 
the winners of the eight-oared race, 
and is certainly a dandy, as you- may 
see for yourself this afternoon, as the 
trophy will be placed on exhibition in 
Ed. Mack’s store. King and Yonge. • 
The trophy contains 25Û ounces of 
solid silver and cost close on $1600.

The following are the entries for the 
big regatta:

provide free tra 
dren to the city

nspo
bath

j
—Probability 

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Light variable wlnde; fine and warm.

Manitoba—Northwest winds; cooler, 
with local showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Wester
ly winds; f^lr and moderately warm.

thing stations, has ; 
been accepted by the city after a con
ference between Manager Fleming! and ; month of Iast year.
Property Commleeiomer Harris, 
service will start to-morrow, and Will month, an Increase of 221 over those for 
be kept up every day except Sunday the same period of 1909. The approxl- 
until the end of the bathing season.
The cars will carry large signs denot
ing their object. While children may

There were 928 permits issued lastThe
Counting the Cost.

Just what the company has lost by 
the strike will never be know. Some 
people aay It has cost the company a 
million dollars. When the losses In 
passenger and train traffic are reck
oned, as well as the advanced strike 
pay to strike-breakers and special po
lice, and the cost of employing them, 
and the damage to locomotives and 
rolling stock due to enforced Idleness, 
then the amount must, Indeed, be a 
staggering one. Then there Is the 
spirit of antagonism and resentment 
against the Grand Trunk, which has 
been born In every community served 
particularly by the Grand Trunk, and 
which will have Its effect many years

pie “ larger first j 
Action,” in it* 1 
roper proper-1 
pns is an ex-1 
usive feature in J 
lie “ Sovereign” 1 
ot Water Boil. 1 

[• The “Diction-1 
ry of Heating ” | 
f’s free; write 1 
r it) tells how | 
is first section | 
Ives coal and U 
[créas es then 
Fating capacity. I

mate value of buildings for the same 
time shows an Increase of nearly $100,-

,____ . ; » ... 000. For the first seven months of
board the cars at any point on the 1910, there is an increase in the value 
way to the bathing place, they will be of buildings erected of well over sh
allowed. to get oft at the end of the 000,000, while the number of permits 
route only, On the return trip the issued shows an Increase of 786. 
chUdren may get off at any stopping The statement follows;

J Approximate value of buildings,
, ?arelTlt8 wUl do well to study the January 1 to July 81. 1909...............
following schedule of the special ears: ......................... $10,688,480; 1910, $11,793,883

Routes of Cars. Approximate value of buildings for
For Queen’s Wharf and free ferry to the month of July, 1909.................

western sand bar—boys only: ......................... $1,864,105! 1910, $1,953,285.
Car will leave comer of Christie and Number of building permits Issued 

Dupont -streets at 1 p.m. sharp and jan. 1 to July 31, 1909, 2952; 1910, 8738 
proceed by way of Bathurst-street to Number of buildings for which per-
Front-street, from whence bathers mils were Issued for the monta of
may proceed to Queen's Wharf and juiy................................ 1909, 707; 1910, 928
take free city ferry, which leaves at Number of new buildings er'Scted
1.30 p.m. for western sand bar. ,’liil- jan. 1 to July 31, 1909, 4247; 1910, 5218
dren wllj leave sand bar by boat at The list of building permits Issued
2.45 pdn. and take car at corner of b ythe city architect from July 26 to
Bathurst and Front-streets at 3 p.m., juiy 31 includes:
which will return to Christie and Du- r. c. Vaughan (In trust), 2% storey 
pont-streete by way of Bathurst- brick dwelling, near Rowan w'uua-ave., 
8tr«et. . , on W. S. Cluny, $6500.

For station on River Don above Separate school board, 2-storey brick 
Wlnchester>street—boys only: addition to school, near Bloor, on

Car will leave comer of Queen-street Bathurst, $9000. 
and Kingston-road at 2 p.m. -harp, Briggs & Beecroft, 2 detached 2-storey 
and proceed to comer of Danfortli and and attlc brick dwellings, near Em- 
Broadvlew-avenues. Car leaves last- press, on east side Jameson, $6800. 
mentioned point at 4.30 p.m. and re- Board of Education, 1-storey brick 
turns to starting point. addition to school, near Lowther, on

Car will leave Yonge-street at north east 8lde Huron, $8000.
C.P.R. crossing at 2 p.m. sharp for Thos. West, 4-storey brick factory, 
corner of Sumach and Winchester- near Frederick, on Front-at„ E., $15,000. 
streets by way of Yonge-street, re- g, A, Lowe, 3 attached 2-storey brick 
turning at 4.80 p.m. dwellings, near Wallace, on west side

For station at Sunnyslde-fboys and Symington, -$7500. 
elite: E. B. Mackenzie, 214-storey brick

Car will leave corner of Dovercmirt- dwelling, near St. Clair, on Foxbar- 
road and Van Home-street at 2 p.m, road, $5000.
sharp and proceed by way of Dover- Mrs. Graft on, 2 pair semi-detached 
court-road line and Queen-street, re- 2-storey brick dwellings, near Bowden, 
turning at 4.30 pan. on north side Dearbourne, $8000.

Car will leave corner of Lansdowne g. pearcy, 3 attached 3-storey brick 
and Royce-avenues at 2 p.m. sharp, gtores and dwelling, comer Moscow and 
and proceed by way of Lansiowne, Dan forth, 85500.
Dundas and Queen-streets, returning Miss Gertrude Abner; 1 pair 2-storey 
"at 4.30 p.m. brick dwelllngsJ^orr^3-45 Endean-ave.,

Car will leave comer of Dundas and 35000.
Keele-streets at 2 p.m. sharp, and pro- ?r£ p gtewart, 214-storey; brick dwell- 
ceerf/rby way of Roncesvallea-avenue, ing near st. Clair, on west.side Dun- 
retuming at 4.80 p.m. vegan. $10,000.

Bailey & Leslie, 4 detached 2-storey 
and attic brick dwellings, near Edna, 
on east side Barrett, $14,000.

D. B. Bowerman, 2-storey and attic 
brfek dwelling, on * Whitney-avey, 
$9000.

Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co., 1-storey 
Royce and

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Therm. Bar. Wind.8 am........................... 70 29.62 1%.

™ am VsVw.
8pm:::::;:::::::::::: « ®:62 $n.w:

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 78; lowest, 68.

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Aug. St / At

HHamburg../..-New York ............ Naples
Oceania............New York ..............  Naples
K.W.derGrosse.New York ................Bremen
Campania.........Fishguard............ New York
Minnetonka..... London ..........  New York
Oscar II.............Copenhagen .... New York
K.P. Wilhelm...Bremen ............  New York
Kroonland........Antwerp ............  New torK
Pannonla.......... Naples ................. New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

White Musliti
Lingerie Dresses

Beautiful materials, handsomely 
trimmed, liberally and gracefully 
designed, regularly $7.50 to $25. 
Clearing 95 to 918 each.

From

Linen and Repp 
Suits t

to come.
When It Is considered that the set

tlement might just as well have pre
ceded, instead of have Resulted from, 
a strike, but for man’s obstinacy, the 
folly of it all becomes all the more 
pronounced. . .

The impression, however, in many 
quarters, that the coming to Canada 
of A. W. Smtthers, chairman of the 
Grand Trunk Railway board, had a 
vital bearing on the strike situation, 
Is dispelled by the action of Manager 
Hays In coming to an arrangement 
while Mr. Smithers Is still on the way. 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Smtthers 
made arrangements for-a trip thru 
Canada two morfths ago- He Is going 
to see the Canadian west, and his 
visit had nothing to do with the com
pany’s differences with the men.

I

4 Linen and Cotton Repp Two-piece 
Suits In newest styles, including 
every novelty feature, all shades, 
as blues, 
stripes, plain white, etc., splendid 
materials, regularly $7.50 to $12. 
Clearing at 95 each.

Aug. 3.
Royal

Above," 2 and 8.
Shea’s New -Theatr

2 Yonge Street Theatre — Pop 

V Iranian's Point—Varied attrac

ts Scarboro Beach—Varied attrac
tions.

Alexandra—“The Light 

Vaudeville,
—Senior Eights—

Argonaut Rowing dub, Toronto—G. B. 
Taylor stroke, R. J. Gregory 4, A. B. H- 
Kent 7, L. B. Lyall 3, W. A. K<mt6.
J. W. Spragge 2, C. Rlddy 5, A. H. Pat
erson bow, D. Reid cox; spar-ea, B 
Jackes, A, Sinclair, W. B. O. Murphy.
A. Russell. _ „ -,Ottawa Rowing Club, Ottawa—B. H- 
Pv.lt old stroke, E. M. Phillips 7, TV. J. 
Harrison 6, R. E. Orwn 6, J. C*CualgT M. J Kllti 3, T. L. Jollffe 2, F.
M. Sowden bow, G. H. Payne cox; spore*.
J. M. Skead, Dr. S. M, Nagle, B. H.
WDetrolt Rowing Club, Detroit—D. D. _ 
James stroke, F. Wemeken, 7, 8. C. 
Stearns 6. H. D. Gillespie 5, H. W. 
Holmes 4, H. J. Keough 3 D F. Hilton 
2, O. V. N. Lothroo bow, R. H. Webber 
cox; spares, C. Belanger, M. Rumney,
W. Bewick. I. Craig.—Junior Eight»— . _

Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto-S. 
Jacket stroke,, A. Sinclair 7,W.E.G- 
Murphy 6. A, A. Russell 5, A. Ç. Bancroft 
4. N. Lambert 3, C. E. Kidd 2, T. F. 
Livingstone bow, W. O. McCTearly cox: g^ies B Butler, L. M. Coegrava G.
°Lachlne Boating Club,
Lawson stroke, R. F. Howard 7. Jaa. 
Smart 6, E. R. Coteman 5, C. L*w*£
4 a Fraser 3, J. W. Owen bow* B m; Watson cox; spares. C. G. 
L^Tng. R. E. Knight. R. Wateou. 
^roltBoatlng Club Detrcdt-D. H.
Dodds stroke, A. r • C, T wviwards Near 6, M. Rumney 5. A L. Wvaras^
4, R. Sperling 8, L. J. cox;
afe°nR.^^' W.

Corbe^- _genior Fours- __
Argonaut Rowhi CUib Toromta^fL B.

JSA.'°H8tpa5rson bowf*spare», W. E. G.

^hyBâtlet '
Ebtuw? Rowing Club, Ottawa-J- C.

xsj3;#E"W-£-
Toronto Rowing dub.

HU1 stroke, R. C. Noble 3, T. n,. Auavn 
F G. Adison bow; spares, A. J- Fraser, 
r". W. Hill.

SQM farIhapinks, natural, fancympany
limited

TWO RUNAWAYS
Plumbers

White Repp Four Persons Bowled Over, But Only 
Slightly Hurt.

Two runaways, in which pedestrians 
received minor Injuries, occurred in 
the- city yesterday.

A horse owned -by John Mullln, 1916 
Davenport-road, became frightened at 
a piece of paper at Queen and James- 
streete In the afternoon. It dashed up 
James-street end turned west Into Al
bert-street, knocking down the two- 
year-old son of Mrs. j. Kilotsky, 30 Al
bert-street, who was playing In the 
roadway? A slight scalp wound was In
flicted. The wagon was brought into 
collision with a telegraph pole and the 
horse captured by Policeman Mat
thias.

A Simpson delivery horse and rig, 
in charge of E. McBwen, 34 Wilton-ave- 
nue, ran away yesterday in Rldhmond- 
stréet. Susan and Marella .Lear, 86 
Chestnut-street, and E. Smith, 45 Jar- 
vls-street, all employes of the com- ' 
pany on their way to work, were 
knocked down and slightly Injured.

St. West l \ BIRTHS.
SPRINKS—On Monday, Aug. 1, 1910, at 

49 Bellefalr-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sprlnks, a daughter.

WURL-SENTBN—On Sunday. July 31, 
to Baron and Baroness Robert Wurl- 
Renten (nee Reinhardt) of Vienna, a 
daughter.

Skirts <

■ Fancy pleated, all sizes,, all this 
season's goods, regularly $4.50. 
Clearing 98 each.

The scale of wages which the men 
accept was printed to full to The 
World on July 19.

INTERFERED WITH FIREMEN.

!ARMY MARRIAGES.
MILLER—HUGHES — At St. Basil’s, 

Tuesday, Aug. 2, by the Rev. Father 
Nicholas Roche, C.S.B., Margaret 
Lois Hughes, youngest daughter of 
the late Patrick Hughes, to Charles 
William Miller» assistant corporation, 
counsel. New York City.

WILSON—CRAMMOND — At Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, on 

evening, b\- the Rev. A.
Elizabeth Bessie,

Buster Coats
NORTH BAY, Aug. 2.—(Spec al )- 

Citizens of North Bay, and members 
of the Northern Volunteer Firemen’s 
Association, are saying some very un
complimentary things about the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to-day, as a 
result of the company’s action In can
celling all excursion trains to North 
Bay for Wednesday, the occasion of 
the annual tournament of the associa
tion. which embraces ten towns, in
cluding Penetang, Orillia, Barrie, Par- 

Mld'land, ~

tffe White and natural linen «hades, 
some handsomely embroidered 
with open-work, etc., suitable for 
walking wear, automobile, travel
ling, etc., all sizes, regularly $6 to 
$14. Clearing 94 to 99 each.

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

St l

AMP Saturday
Logan Geggle, . 
daughter of Mrs. George Crammond, 
247 Beatrlce-street, , to Harold D. 
Wilson, son of David Wilson, Whitby.

JOHN CATTO & SON ry Sound, Midland, Bracebrldge, 
Huntsville, Burk's Falls. Gravenhuret 
and North Bay. Excursions had been 
arranged from all these points, and 
special trains contracted for.

On account of the strike negotia
tions were opened, with the executive 
more than a week ago as to the ad
visability of a postponement, but as
surances were received that trains 
Would be furnished. Tuesday word 
was received that the company had 
cancelled all excursion trains for the 
tournament, thus keeping several 
thousand people away from the cele
brations.

Considerable expense was gone to by 
the North Bay committee for ths two 
days’ celebration, including a firemen’s 
tournament, band competition, field 
sports and horse races, and the can
cellation of the Grand Trunk excur
sion trains at the last moment has 
aroused intense Indignation. The citi
zens decided to go ahead with the 
celebration and make the best of a 
had situation.

EN) DEATHS.
GUNN—Suddenly, on Monday, Aug. 1, 

1910 Andrew Gunn. Prsldent of 
Guriiis, Limited, aged 53 years.

Funeral on Thursday. Aug. 4, at 
2.30 p.m. from the residence of Mrs. 
Donald Gunn, 3 Rosedale-road, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KEMP—At Clarencevtlle, Que., on Aug. 
1st, Sarah Ann. wife of the late Robert 
Kemp, aged 85 years and 2 months.

NOE—On Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1910. at 90 
Oak-street, Julius C. Noe, In his 33rd 
year.

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SCOTT—At St. Michael's Hospital, To
ronto, on Tuesday morning, Aug. 2. 
1910, Andrew Scott, aged 61 years.

Funeral from his brother’s resi
dence, William Scott, Scarth-road, 
Etobicoke, on Thursday, Aug. 4, at 
2 p.m. to Riverside Cemetery.

CONSTABLES CLAIM ASSAULT
55 to 01 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
But Man They Arretted Shows the 

Most Markings.
Special Constable Twombly of the 

C.P.R, and a fellow “special" last 
night arrested Harold Webb, 1136 West 
Queen-street, charged with assaulting 
them. They conveyed him to the 
Co-utt-etreet police; station safely 
'handcuffed. The curious feature at 
the case was that Webb was severely 
battered, While no marks appeared up
on title constables, and only their tem
pers appeared to be ruffled. • They de
clared that when they found It neces
sary to. eject him from railway proper
ty, where he was acting In a disorderly 
manner, he turned upon them and as
saulted them.

is situated by the
I I THE REFERENDUM.h .

brick poWfcr house, on 
Lansdowne. $10,000.

Mrs. J. A. iMcGlllvary, 2-storey, brick 
dwelling, near Glen-road, on north side 
Whitney, _$10,000. _

Alex Lochare, 214-storey brick dwell
ing, on 19 Westmlnster-ave., $6000.

C. 8. Gray & Sons, 2 detached 2)4 
storey, brick and stone dwellings, near 
Garden, on Glendale, $7000,

G W. Dale, 4 attached 2-storey brick 
dwellings, on 42-48 Fenwick-ave„ $6000. 

H. Thomas, 1 pair semi-detached 2- 
brlck dwellings, on east side

Editor World: We boast of our self- 
governments,
consists more In the power to control 
measures governments adopt than In 
selecting the men who shall do the 
governing.

The trouble'Is In the selecting ol 
men the people haye very little to 
say, candidates for election are gen
erally the nominees of lodge or club 
compact, which make governments 
mere fulcrutns for the leverage of pri
vilege and class Interests. It Is this 
sort of thing that makes people apa
thetic and lose faith In governments.
Party bosses with their political band 
wagons do the nominating; the people 
ratify the nominations, 
some issue, governments decide some 
action to be taken, leavving undecided 
a vast number of other Issues over 
which the actual power of the people 
Is small. Rulers are thus allowed to 
have their way ; mainly the party 
bosses’ way, which, too often, is the 
way of the campaign contributor.
True, If legislators fail to keep their 
“ears to the ground" and corrupt 
measures are passed, we may by popu
lar vote turn out the Ins and put in 
the outs, but this leaves us In the 
same fix, £gr while reversing one par
ticular measure it usually leaves 
things open for other measures which 
may be equally as bad. Honest men 
may be elected, but t'halr hands are 
tied. If they disagree with their party

avenue, one of the Canadian Bisley WILL NOT COMMIT POLITICAL they are called "bolters,” and all man-
• aiiicinF ner of insults heaped on them. IJts

team, had succumbed to typhoid fever. _____ little use to prate of our freedom
The deceased was born at Dublin >n ; T r>\Tnov Ans- i —tr a p y—The while we allow subordinate politicians 18 but spent most of his life in Com ^ONDON,^ ^ests“a,^nst the re- the power to create laws for the bene- tQ.day wa„ one
«ail, England! H i petition by the free trade press of the fit of partisans or prominent mdivl- attended In the city,
six years agu, and be„ n ^ report ôf the “gigajitic delegation” to duals. Negotiations have
carpenter. Sergt. Greet was 27 years . Laurier ,n favor of abolition of the- The question is, shall we do our self- etween the city and the department 
01 age, and unmarried He wa tar,R n says that Laurier is as like- governing in a way which invites cor- £f marlne and fisheries for the estab-
niembor o, the Masonic O • iy to commit political suicide as to ruption or in a more efficient way | ., . t 0f a fish hatchery at the
ber of L.O.L. 342-, of the Cornlshmen s . /mbark on a f^tal free trade polloy. which tends to suppress corruption? ' m0U™h of the Current River. The city
Association, and of the Canadian Or- ____________________ The initiative, referendum and recall ^m0lLï,\,01 |te wjtfi jOO gallons of
tier of Foresters. ' Use of American Tin Cans in Malaysia is the improved way, the way out of j „._a mlm,te for $300 per year. .

Particularly enthusiastic m -regi- . The usefulness of tin cans In Malay- the political 'wilderness, the way in water per mu ----------
mental and military matters, he be- s,a after they fiave been emptied of which the people can be the rulers. Service Was Improving,
came one of the crack shots of tne American prepared products, is describ- Over in Switzerland the people inltl- . , it market everything yes-
Dominion. Tho of a delicate constitu- ed by Consul-General James T. Du ate their own laws In their own in- ' pretty much the same as
lion, he was m excellent condition g0jSi 0f Singapore, In a report sent to terests, they do not have to beg of . • . e Qrand Trunk has been
when he set out Cor the old country - -\vaShlngton. legislators to “please” pass certain runnlng à ferry express car regularly

- with the other Canadian Bisley men a | The Malay Peninsula produces about laws, they demand a law to their d
few weeks ago The first intimation sixty-five per cent of the total oulput needs, and if the lawmakers do not -j,^e jce companles stated that they 
of his being ill was a cable or July U. of tjn |n tbe WOrld, which amounts to pass the law, the people have the bill beginning to get satisfaction

fwhich said he was In the hospital at; nearly 500,000 tons, valued at $41,000,000; referred to them and a majority vote ln fr=m the G T. r. Within the
( of this the United States consumes decides what shall .be done with the lagt three days twenty carloads have
: about one-fourth. The amount of this proposition. When a measure is to be reached them from Belle Ewart, and

George D. McNichol Dead. j tjn that comes back to the Malay Pe- voted on by the people a copy of the the Grenadier jce Co. started tti load
News of the death at "An Sable,Mich njnBUia jn the form of tin cans is Inter- bill Is mailed to each qualified voter _ome cars af Swansea yesterday after-

on Monday, of George. D. McNichol, esting of the approximately $2,090,000 explaining the intent and purposes of
formerly of Toronto, was received last ' worth 0f. goods shipped from the Unit- the bill or proposed law ; a ballot ac-

' night by J. D. Keachie, secretary of ; ed states to this region, about $800,000 companies the bill, the voter having
« St Andrew’s Lodge, A , F. and A. M.- of lt come8 in tin cans of all varieties, several days to consider the matter 
The message was from Daniel Me- , It reqUjres 1,300,000 one-gallon tin cans and can personally deposit the ballot 
Cuaig, worshipful, master of the Au ; tQ bring the petroleum, and the pur- or mall It free to the proper officials.
Sable ’ lodge, stating that a represen- ! posea for which these cans are used If the law involves an expenditure the
tatlve was in charge of the remains, after the oil has been consumed are amount Involved and all matters con- 

. which will arrive In Toronto this àft°r- varied and peculiar. nected with the proposal are sent to
noon The funeral' will be held under, Thousands of the cans are used as each voter. This familiarizes the peo-
the auspices-of St. Andrew's Lodge. wateli buckets. The interior of a Ma- pie with the laws, and helps to inter-

’ — ------ ---------- - ]ay. Tamil or Chinese home contains est them In the affialrs of their coun-
The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 American tin cans of all sizes and try, as well as putting a check on job- 

1 Yonge-street, over Blachford's. A spe- ’shapes, put to some useful purpose, bery and corruption, 
riel «De lunch served in gentlemen's Sleves are made by puncturing holes, j Interests that have to pass the scru- 

from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and Th0usands of dust pans are made from tiny of the people's imperative man- 
Tea room open from the cans by removing one side, curving ; date or run the gauntlet of the refer- 

ed two sides and attaching a large wood- endum stand little chance of gaining
control of government. The evils of 
democracy come by thwarting the win 
of the people. The hope of democracy 
rests ln the power otf the people.

Sunnyslde.

PRISON LABOR CONTRACTS but self-government

Will All Have Expired by End of 
August.

Af early as the beginning ot next 
"month, prison labor contracts, as far 
as the Ontario Provincial Government 
ere concerned; will be a thing o". the 
past. The only remaining contract, of 
a long list, is that of the Taylor Scott 
Wood en ware Co., which expires Sep
tember 1.

This will mean that of the 4Vti men 
at the Central Prison, 150 will be re-" 
talned and employed In construction 
and farm work. Another hundred will 
be utilized In the north In making 
roads and ln other colonization work.

The remaining 150 will be put at 
making goods to be purchased and 

> used by government-aided and sup
ported Institutions, such as hospitals 
and asylums.

:
ippprtumty for all 
Prüfe, 

t to

-ij

r storey 
Emerson, $4000.

W. H. Walsh, 1 pair semi-detached 
brick dwellings on 43-45 En-

Argonaut 1SStaV ^ubT Toron^- 
Jackes Stroke, A SIMILI W- g- 
Murphy i A. Ab. Ruseell tww. spares, .
B. Butler, L. M. %n a_W DArgonaut Rowing CÎub No. 2-W. D. 
Balfour stroke, E. J. McGrath ». K. ta- 
tle 2 D. E. kertland bow; sparer R.

W<Md 2 H! D. McCormick bow. _ 
Lachlne Rowing Club,

T>a.w8on stroke, R. . Howaia 3, jm. 
Smart 2; C. Fulton, bow; «pares, B. R. 
Coleman, C. Q-. , .Q„_ T
st^r Ka

8°Harn 1 UonritowIrig Club, HarrUltotw-J. W. 
McAlister stroke, H. G. 3, L.
FT^o°ti'gBauP-RT rniTstm^.
AddSon^Wb spore*, ^A. JA’M. W. 

Hill.

; ■}

R. MO FF ATTS, ! 2-storey 
: dean, $4600. 
! W. R.

NATURAL GAS NEAR COOKSVILLEElected on
Waters, 1 pair seml-de- 

and attic brick dwellings, onUNDERTAKER STREETSVILLE, Aug. 2.—(Special.)
; » Hussett-ave^OO.

Cookeville, this afternoon, natural gas

Toronto. Removed to 671 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 762
» e— F. W. J. Hill, 2-storey brick dwell-

wae struck at a depth of 248 feet. This , ing, on *40100' gemv.de
evening the well was lighted and is Æ?* v br'ifck "dwellimgM on
burning from 8 to 10 feet above the'1 2-etorey toAk dweumgo»
pipe. The light is visible for miles ÿ28'^02.gtorey ’and attic brick 
TtUu\he intention to drill further.1 dw|l„g, on north side Foxoar-road, 

-with the Intention of supplying tho $4200. palr 8eml-detaohed
whole countryside frith fuel. . J“ W: bylck dwellings, on west side

3tf A BLOW TO TARIFF REFORM.i.l6
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug.2—The London Daily 

News says that the spread of the re
volt against protection to Canada ’* 
the most recent and severest btow to 
the tariff reform cause here, 
west is supplying the driving force. 
Canada Is turning against tariff in the 

hour when English protectionists 
are exhorting her to testify on behalf 
of protection.”

i FIVE DAMAGE SUITS ENTERED.
;

. OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—Five writs, am
ounting In all to $3626, were filed In 
Hull Court-house against the City of 

i Hull and the General Explosives Co., 
Q. O. R. Man on Bisley Team Passes'I Ltd., of Montreal, for damages sus-

, tained thru the recent explosion. Those
______ ! suing are: Albert Salmon for $30, Geo.

A cable received yesterday afternoon ! Lafranchaise for $700, James Lafran- 
■ . , , ...... .. 4 „ . : chaise for $400, Joseph Piche for $2130

brought the sad intelligence that Col- and George Hartley for $95.
o^-Sergeant Jos. Greet of 319 Spadina-

COL,-SERGT, GREET DEAD
"Ther housekeep • 

e-Bride, that
2-storey 
Osslngton-ave, $4600.

Houghton & Breeze, 1 pair *emi-de.
and attic brick dwell-

LACROSSE GOSSIP.Away in England. f
very What promises to be "the game” of the tached 2-storey 

season In amateur ranks of lacrosse willy ingS, on 369-371 Grace-street, $4200. 
be played next Saturday at Scarboro r0hn Hoidge, 214-storey brick dwell- 
Beach. when the Young Torontos clash . eagt side Major-street, $4000.
with the speedy twelve of the Tecufnsehs « Rlsch Co., 6-storey reln-
ln a Senior C.L.A. fixtpre. Both teams Mason ware-
have been practising hard and will be ln forced concrete, brick ana s e^^ 
the pink when the starting whistle blows, house, on 230 Yonge street, *
The defeat of Tecum sehs at the hands 
ot St. Kitts on the.holiday has not damp
ened the spirits of the team, and they 
still think they are capable of scalping 
the Beacherltes. When the Young To- 
rontosjJk 
on JyJ* 
twetv^c 
from the

Ware —Junior Fours (140 lbs.)— 
Argonaut Rowing Club—W. D. Balfour

rk&Ji
J E. E. Dixon. , . _

Lachlne Rowing Club, Ifohlnj-B- M- 
stroke, A. Fraser 8, R. Wot- 

Pulton bow; spares, T. T.

NEW FISH HATCHERY.
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 2.—(Special.) 

—The funeral of A. G. King, late aid- 
erman and elevator operator, held here 

of the most largely
Watson

Amateur Baseball. son 2, C.

iifisfâiïë'g - •
score of 13 to 5. Ledger played a steady Tassie stroke, E. M. Marshall 8, C. T. 
game behind the bat for the winners but 2, B. A. Scott bow.ksssa zsi'stx'œthe high ones, as well as the low ones, Qrand Raplds Rowing Cl4b. Grand R.ap- 
Another win for Beardmore & Co., ana ldg_E m schopps stroke, Leon Shaw „, 
they have the league. h. Fred Çolllns 2, G. L. Dawson bow;

The program tor the Don Valley League D Dewey, H. Swanson,
for Saturday Is as follows ; 2.16, Lourdes Catharines Rowing Club, St. Catha-
piay I.C.B.U.. and, as these teams are . —J House stroke, J. Pickering A H. 
tied for second place, both managers will Edmonst0ne'2, R. Adle bow. 
have on their strongest line-up, which —Working Boat Fours.—
Includes for points Owens or Downs and yt Catharines Rowing Club, St. Catha- 
Woods; Coulter or Glynn and Valiant* , E Corbett stroke, B. Jackson 3,
At 4 o'clock the Gerrards and All Saints r Greenwood 2, M. Gordon bow; spares, 
meet and this game will be a dandy, as ■ pi-verlng, J. House, 
lt wlil be remembered the last time these Hamilton Rowing Club, Hamilton—W, 
teams met the Saints won by the narrow j WalBh jr. stroke, L. R. Gatenby A R 
margin of 5 to 4, a fast double-play ln tne J. Harvey 2, E. A. Walsh bow. 
final Innings retiring the side, leaving —Senior Doubles.—
three Gerrard runners on base, rhe main Rowing Club-W. Crawford stroke,
artists for this game will be Sharpe and w gowier bow. .
O'Brien; Allward or Graham aud Bounf Argouaut Rowing Club-C. Sherrlfl str., 
or Adams. The beautiful f Sherrlff bow.

donated by Neil Gardner ot B'verdale —Intermediate Doubles.—
Park Parlors to the winners of the Don Qrand Rapids Rowing Club—Herbert 
Valley League is on eichibltlon In Mccar- Con,on etroke, Ernest Conlon bow 
thy & Co.’s window, East Queen street, Don Rowing club—W. Ward stroke, W.
near Sherbourne. O’Connor bow.

The married men defeated the single —Junior Doubles.—
men of Flrstbrook Box Company by the Argonaut Rowing Club-C. Sherrlff str.. 
score of 12 to 5, for the trophy presented FArsB”errlf( bow. 6
by the picnic committee. Th* •}"«’» ^ee Detrolt Rowing Club-C, Belanger sir., 
lost thru their inability to ^ Thoinpsott, D p Hlltou bow.
who was there In great form.he allow Rowing Club-W. Ward stroke. W.
ing only eight hits and striking out U 0.^,n<>r b0w. .
men. Score : w ‘ w i Grand Rapids Rowing Club-HerbertMarried Men .... 3 $ 1 « * * J ft 1 Conio„ stroke. E. Conlon bow.i
Single men ........ 0 0 1 1 V - Senior Singles.- .

Batterles-rThompson and Harper, Rus Harthew J. Burns, Celtic Rowing Cl us, 
sell and' McGuire. Umpire—Henry. R,,„elrj tThe Perths defeated the ®chas. J. Sheehan, Mutual Rowing Chib.
O&kwood Park by 13—4. Tna reatu.cp o..ffoiq

w^^aW "ha - Jgg* =' 8m,th’ UQl0n R°WlDe CTUb’

tefylof Perrih°.P SSarU and®Malone®" * .C O Lalng, Lachine Rowing Club. La- 

The Capitals played bl* E B. Butler, Argonaut Rowing Club.
Innings RFturd51 anTh« ftaum. ot tht Jas. Cosgrave, Argonaut Rowing Club, the score, of 9-6. The feature of tne -Junior Slngle».-
game was the all-round Jrttehtag of ble*« Lighthouse Rowing Club,
he holding the White Sox to three M s. R„frfalP
The Capitals are requested to tu'.n out D jaPkes. Argonaut Rowing Club,
to practice at Rameden Park VV odnosdaj ^Valter Shine, Celtic Rowing Club. Buf- 
and Friday, at 6,30. . ,

Lourdes* B.B.C. will Ipractitfe on the . Peterson St. Catharines Hawing
Don Flats to-night at 6.30. All players _.'b gt Catharines.
are requested to turn out. John Murray, Grand Rapids Rowing

Club, Grand Rapids.
:F. R. tapper, Don Rowing Club.
Mr Fox, Brockvllle Rowing Club.

hes
been concluded

et St. Kitts ln the Garden City,
, and handed them a defeat, the 
ross the lake were sadly lacking 
standpoint of condition, where

as they were trained to the minute for 
their battle with the Indians. Young To
rontos will put in three hard practices 
this week, and Intend to leave no stone 
unturned which will prevent them from 
pulling off a victory. The Tecumseh C.j 
L. A. team Is composed largely fEfm 
players from West Toronto, and. as the 
Young Torontos and old Junction Sham
rocks have always had the greatest of 
respect for each other, a battle royal 
should take place at the Beach on Satur-j 
day afternoon.

ideh-
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Pioneers Win Another Tournament.
The Pioneers Football Club Journeyed to 

Pickering on the holiday to participate in 
a tournament for a valuable cup, and 
had the satisfaction ot bringing it back 
to Toronto. A large crowd witnessed 
the games, and great excitement pre
vailed- thruout. The deciding game was 
between a mixed team of the Clave- 
monts and Pickerings, and the Pioneers, 
and after a great struggle the Toronto 
boys won out by a score of 1 to 0, the 
winning goal being scored ln. the last rive 
tr toutes, a lovely shot by W. Wilding; 
bringing home the bacon. This Is the 
second tournament Pioneers have won In 
the last three weeks. Pioneer team : Me- 
Corkery. F. Wilding, Hanna. Harris.», H. 
Ball, McLaughlin, B. Ball, Mortimer, 
Davey, Forbes, and XV. Wilding. A gen
eral meeting of the club will be held on 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the club 
rooms, 360 XVeet Adelalde-street. New 
members will be given a hearty welcome. 
Officers for the fall season will be elect
ed, so a full attendance Is requested.

Broadview Football Team.
Art Important business meeting of the 

Broadview Junior T. and D. football 
team will be held Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock at the Institute. Every member 
Is urgently requested to attend.

Connecticut Results.
At Hartford—Waterbury 5. Hartford 4.
At Northampton—First game— Northamp 

ton 2, Bridgeport 1. Seconl game— 
Bridgeport 7, Northampton 5,

At Springfield—Springfield 5, Holyoke 3.
At New Haven v. New Britain, wet 

grounds.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.
Price 10c.

:

Trade Btflth Australia.
. OTTAWA, Aug. 2—The report of the 
Canadian trade commissioner to Aus
tralia, which has just been received 
by the department of trade and

shows that Australlan-Cana-

rmation cup

SON, com-Toronto.
;e»aartlye merce,

dian trade for the Australian fiscal 
year amounted to £760,832.

Australian Imports from Canada ag
gregated £80,690 and exports to Cana
da £80,242. For Australia’s previous 
fiscal year Imports from Canada total
ed £532,752 and exports to Canada 
£79,135.
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»moking: room 
from <? to 8 p.m*
10 a.nj. to 11 p.m.\IE’S Sickly Smileen handle. Baking and cooking uten

sils of all kinds are also skilfully man
ufactured,-end may be seen ln thous
ands of homes.

For storing articles of food against 
ant onslaughts the tin can is a bless
ing. Hundreds of men are engaged In 
manufacturing from tin cans funnels, A Toronto school teacher writes: I 
pepper and salt casters, cocoanut and have always felt that I had not suffi- 
nutmeg graters, lamps, biscuit tins, clent strength for my day's work, but 
tea and coffee pots, ladles, mugs, cake since using the methods of Human 
patties, Chinese pipes, oil pumps, money Electricity, I can keap my vitality at 
boxqs and the framework lor false j such a point that I am able to do fully 
teeth. three times as much without fatigue,

So necessary has the American tin and am enjoying perfect health." So 
become to these people that to he may you. Information, literature, etc., 

deprived of its manifold uses would • free. Human Electricity, 88 College- 
cause a real hardship. - I street, Toronto, Ont.

Better Service To-day.
WELLAND, Aug. 2.—There are no 

passenger trains passing on the Wel- 
lan.l division of the Grand Trunk yet. 
Mails are carried by motor cars. Wel
land factories are not suffering on ac
count, having so many other railroads.

«

NJava and 
e at 45c lb. 
V itself, 
kfast neces-

Wipe it off your otherwise good- 
loolfing fac

Toronto, Aug. 2.
put on that goorf-health 

smile that CASCARETS will give 
result from the cure of Con- 

torpid liver. It’s so

•f -

yqu as a 
stipation- 
easy—do it—you’ll see.

\ Dr. Martel’s Female Pills -
: < >r a

c».. SEVENTEEN YEARS TNE STANDARD
Weft l'rc.c-rllied mid recommended for wo

men’» ailment*. ,n scientifically prepar
ed, remedy ot proven worth. The rendit 
from thrlr use Is quick and permanent. 
V'or sale at all druis stores- 1”

CASCARETS 10c a box for a week's 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest 
seller ln the world. Million boxes 
a month.

can Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto ed246

l{ )
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Summer Visiters
Excursionists make this store 

their rendezvous, because it is
THE BEST PLACE POR 
SOUVENIRS. Novelties in 
Neckwear, Hair Ornaments, 
Leather Goods, Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Work, China, Bric-a- 
braci Silverware and JewelrD 
can be had at marvellously low 
prices.

In the day-light basement, 
cool and Well-ventilated, there is 
the best equipped Ice Cream 
and Soda Water Service in 
Canada.

The restaurant on the top 
floor, with its wonderful view, ’ 

is the delight of tired and hun
gry shoppers. A fine orchestra 
adds to the pleasure of the 
meal.

The ladies' rest room (third 
floàr) is a boon to travellers, 
the check office for parcels and 
hand baggage (main floor) is 
not the less efficient because the 
service is free.

N.B.—Special delivery to 
railway stations and dock*.
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AUGUST 3 1910 ::ln, 8r- WEDNESDAY MORNING ■THE TORONTO WORLDi ïPASSENGER TRAFFIC.- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WORLD'S DEBT INLAND NAVIGATION.SENSATIONAL ESCAPE 
FROM JAIL AT LONDON

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Time and Labor- 
Saving System Desk

THE QUICKEST ROUTE TO
MUSKOKA

DaxtGRAND
TRUNK
ROUTENorthern Navigation Co.„v

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" TO MACKINAC
Round Trip fare from Toroato, Including Meal*, and Berth

on Steamer ................................................................................................................
Sailing from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.

Monday, “Majestic." Wednesday, “Midland.” Saturday, “Germaale."

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” TO LAKE SUPERIOR
Toronto to Duluth and Return, Including meals and berth on

Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,” sK in A 
Wed. “Hnmonlc,” Saturday, “Huronlc.” The Monday 11 - |
Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur .................. ............... w

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and tierth extra.

Sailing from Penetang 3.15 p.m. dally except Sunday...........
Information from By. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Colllngwood.

$29.25-8»
Two Prisoners Climbed a 26 Foot 

Wall and Succeeded in 
GettingAway,

the Musk oka District reached direct by the Lake Shore Line, 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph.The centre of 

Boatside stations at»■

D THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESSA WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT
(Trains 3 and 4).

^free trains every week “'ft Jgfc P’“' * th* ,

«narrow Lake, Muskoks Lakes, Parry Sound, Georgian Bay, the 
Beaverton, . country. Pickerel and French Rivers. f

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and' Union Station. ed f

rdiscovery of “ fruit-a-tives” Has 
Meant Health For AH.

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 
John Roberts, under three years’ sen
tence for burglary, and Joseph Stead
man, awaiting sentence for burglary, 
made a daring escape from the county 

on her furs and wheat fields. Her rise jail here this afternoon, and have not
in the esteem of the world Is not due c^Ftured' the oth-r Pri*
. . _ . , - „ , „ aoners they were in the exercise ”ard
to her Cobalt mines. It Is the work of under charge of Acting-Turnkey Had- 
iher great men that has made her hefr: While his attention was drawn 
great. A graduate of McGill Univer- elsewhere, they climbed a 26-foot wad 
sity has won lasting renown for Iris being assisted In- their climb by V 
oyiglnal researches in the realms of wooden lavatçry ten feet high. They 
physics. I ran along the top of the ail wall till

Everyone knovPe that fruit is whole- they came to a point where it was but 
some, when eaten judiciously. Physi- twelve feet high, and then dropped In
dians generally recognize the fact that to a flower bed and wa'ked quietly 
fruit juices ha\*e a beneficial effect on. away. No one appears to have seem 
the various organs of the body. I them go, and they were not mi=sed

It remained for a Canadian ph.vsl- until the prisoners filed back Into the 
clan to discover a process whereby jail. It is thought that two Indians 

, the medicinal action of fruit could be s0 why were in the yard with tiiem, gave
increased. as to made the Intensified -<cme assistance.

■ juices a wonderful cure.
: “Frult-a-tlv.es" is this combination 
of fruit juices and tonics. Since its 

.ff Introduction to the public. “Frutt-a- .
lives’.’ has met with a success accord- Special Arrangements to 
ed to no other medicine in the world.1 Children to and From Ferry.
The reason is plain. “Fruit-a-tives" I
It the one remedy -that Is actua'ly | Arrangements have been made for 
made of fruit, and is the only remedy special cars to convey the children to 
that naturally cures Constipation, Controller Foster’s picnic at Centre 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headaches, Island to-morrow. Cars, each with a 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Backache, capacity for 400 children, will leave at 
Kidney and Skin /Troubles. At all 1 p.m. from these points: Christie and 
dealers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial Dupont, Dovercourt and Van Horne, 
size 25c, or from Fruit-a-tives, Limit- Rhodes-avenue- and Queen, Lansdowne 
ed, Ottawa. and Royce-avenue, Keele-street, West

Toronto, Danforth and Broadview.
Special cards will be presented to 

each of the children on the outgoing 
trip, which will be good for return 

_ - , . _ . trip on the special cars leaving Bay
Victims of Gravenhurst Drowning and Front at 8 p.m. for the respective 

Recently From England. | destinations. Anyone not having .one
^ ---------- ; , .. of these cards will be charged the us*
Details of the drowning of the Misses ua] fare 

Katherine and Nora Jewesson at Urav- 1 
en hurst add to the pathos. In Toronto,

4 they lived at 72 Walker-avenue. The 
deceased were two of five sisters who 
came to this country from England 
last autumn. One of the sisters. Cicely, 
secured employment as a domestic at 
the home of John M. Morrow, 72 Walk
er-avenue. A few months ago, she was 
taken ill and:- was taken to Grace Hos
pital to undergo an operation. Her two 
sisters, Nora,aged 21,and Katherine,aged 
17, stayed at the Walker-ave home to 
take her place while she was in the 
hospital, The eldest sister developed 
consumption short*1,- after arriving in 
Canada and has been staying at Grav- 
enhurst Sanitarium.

It was to see her and to have a holi
day as well, that Nora and the young
est sister, Katherine went to Graven- 
hurst. They were acquainted with J.
T. Marks at Robinson’s Summer Re
sort, two miles away, and they went 
over there for supper on Saturday.
While waiting for supper to get ready 
they asked him to take them out for a 
paddie in his canoe. He refused at 
first, saying that the lake was too 
rough for safety, but the girls had no 

__ fear, and finally prevailed upijn him 
to start out. They had not gone far 
when tlie swells from steamer Nipiss- 
ing. heading for Gravenhurst' wharf 
upset them.

Miss Nellie Jewesson, a half-sister, 
received the sad news by telephone 
Just as a souvenir postal card was de
livered. saying. "Arrived, all safe. Will 
write later. Katherine,"

)it
Nearly$6.00Canada’6 fame does not rest solelyr

ronti
A handsome Flat Top Quarter-cut 

Oak Desk, fitted with a letter 
size vertical drawer on left side, and 
card index drawers on the right side. 
A complete Office Desk and Filing 
Cabinet, made in three sizes:—

V6432 is 54” wide, 32” deep. .$30.00 
V6036 is 60” wide, 36” deep. .$35.00 
V6038 is 60” wide, 38" deep. .$60.00

AFFICESpECI AJLTY M FjG/h
Head Office and Toronto Shftwrooms, 

97 Wellington Bt. West.

ed./ ureCHEAP
NIAGARA RIVER LIREWednesday LakeTrlps SEASIDE IfORlj 
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'dllfçBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE

TO BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON.

STEAMERS

■ Excursions
Tickets Good 

Going
August 8, 9, 10 and 11

RETURN FARES FROM 
TORONTO

NODJESK A & NACASSA
SPECIAL SERVICE.

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15. 4 and 
8.30 p.m.

X l SUNDAY [XCl.TIDj
.. SI 6.05 
. .* $16.30 
.. $16.55 
. $27.25 
. $26.
. $18.50 
. $24.00 
. $44.50 

$30.50
Return Limit August 30. 
Proportionate Rates from all 

Ontario Points
City Ticket Office. Southeast Cor

ner King and Vonge Sts., or 
R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A. 

Phone Main—580.

PORTLAND, ME. 
OLD ORCHARD ... 
KENNEBUNKPORT 
CHARLOTTETOWN
HALIFAX .........
CACOUNA ...
ST. JOHN. N.B.
ST. JOHN’S. NFD. . . 
SYDNEV ........................

LV. TORONTO { 7.30 8.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
2.00 8.45 5.16 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
OROUNO FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLOO., 83 YONOE ST.

FARE, 50e RBTLTIN.
Tickets good all day.

Grand Opera House Orchestra will 
play on all trips of the Modjeska.leav- 
ing Toronto at 11 a.m.. and the Moon
light at 5.80 p.m.. and leaving Hamil
ton at 2.15 and 8.30 

Tnrblnla le ves Bay Street Wharf 
at s a.m. and p.m. Hamilton at 10.45 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

Branches :—Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto 
(Head Offlce), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Bo
gina. Calgary, Vancouver.CARS TO FOSTER PICNIC

s

Carry•i
i.p.m.

AUpDM^UILE SEIZED
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND rAfter It Had Been
the'eustome.

1Undervalued forbft:
Steamers leave Yonge.Street Wharf 

daily (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 a.m.. 
2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

BLOW WAS JUSTIFIEDAn attempt to get an automobllejthru 
the Canadian customs at an under
valuation is attended by severe 
alties, as some Niagara Falls parties 
have learned.

It is related that H. H. Wilson, of 
the Ontario Power Co., presented an 
Invoice to the customs-,officers repre
senting that an auto had^been sold to
him by H.4E. Nichols, private secretary i ln tlle face during the game, was be- 
to General Francis Greene of Buffalo, ifore Magistrate 

| Saw Cleveland Farm. ^$15^ on which valuation the duty

trial’farm1th1eyPvi^d a^Warreïviîîe’ But fnstead of the value being as re- struck out and accused the umpire çf 
Ohio, ten mlfes thecentreof ?0Te^268 "a later found ^‘^ss renewing an argument
Cleveland Controller Snence AM a ™î2268’ and the mac“me was eeiz- they had had in Rochester. Then Dunn 
O’Neill and David Snencethe sne îd’ The owner was called upon to pay had dared the umpire to hit him. 
cial ch-ic committee to renort on the *22.68' p,us 35 per cent, duty, less the "Why did you ask him to hit you?” 
advisability of locating such an insti d,uty alread>' Paid on the undervahia- enquired Col. Denison: “didn't it oe- 
tution near Toronto returned vester Lon of *1500’ To s^uare things with the cur to you that he might be tempted day.^Pmperti commlssioner Harris C^adian^customs cost over $3000. to oblige you?” , c w ,

accompanied them. : Dunn said that after daring Stafford
The farm visited was founded by ex- DEFY THE AUTHORITIES hf put his face out and SUfford struck

Mayor Tom Johnson seven years ago. _______ *lim once-
It covers 1940 acres and is divided into Serious Situation With I «.iuM Stafford said Dunn had called him a
three sections: The infirmary contain- on G T P ron,^, *•q ,*,S l i vlle name and he had slipped the 
ing 1080 acres, misdemeanants section, G‘ Tl P’ Construction Work. player's face.
800 aches, and cemetery 60 acres. In OTTAWA ô v ! The magistrate decided that Dunn

! the infirmary are treated curable tu- Transcontinental' Railwlv com had brought the trouble on himself 
berculosis patients and the harmless sioners are much .-rmLnL : an4 let Stafford go after warning him

insane and indigent of both sexes. The port!7rom Tuou^onre^ln J «hîT not t0 take the law fn h,f> ow!» hands infirmary section has capacity for 800 key troubles in ?hA ’ vioinif*în^ i so easily. Meanwhile, Stafford has
persons, and 'the misdemeanants sec- siructinn wnrir The io„ *' L * ^i11’I been dismissed by President Powers,
tlon for 400/ Most of the land is under ' W cannot be ihhi a 1
cultivation and outside of meat the ! on eRher ^ ”Ve "f.l8
institution is supplied almost wholly unaer rnnAtnmfinr,^6!?1"31 V'«ay’. W ll 6
with the products raised. The build-: RePorta to the, dlan Institute yesterday afternoon,
ings are two-storeys in height and of . ,h, t state’ however, that the : President Daniel Lamb’ presiding,
cement fire-proof construction. Farm - “,u-seUers °Pcnly -defying the ; A resolution of condolence with the 
and mechanical instructors take the m?d ,5eff?e to r{move 1 family pf the late William Rennie,
place of armed guards, but the average ti?e™®elv6s- The situation Is so seri- former president, wàs pàbeed. Ar-
number of escapes is only about 7 per , <TUS that half a dozen Dominion police- , rangements were made for the ah 
cent. The parole system is used in- ™en were se"t to La Tuque to-day, dinner at the York Pioneers' cabin at
stead of the indeterminate sentence, heavily armed, and with the simple the
but is not considered so satisfactory. order to see that the Jaw is obeyed.

May Engage Glenn Curtiss. ___ _
Glenn H. Curtiss of Hammondsport, M 6 n00n Court.

N.Y., who won great fame as an ao " annu°/1,lced yesterday
iator some weeks ago by flying from «n-.j,-- i,Srfd.^,h 6 fin®s for aut0"
Albany to New York, was, with a bro- 8 ? meet the speed at which
ther high-flyer, J. A. D. McCurdy of iZwa® gomg. Thos. Overall,
Baddeck. N.S., closeted with Manager i/I g/d going at 21 miles an nour, Says We Don’t Want Preference.
Orr of the Exhibition for some time ! and ,S,osts- The scale ■ LONDON, Aug. 2.—Right Hon. Alex-

hitheito has been a'flat $20 and costs. | ander Ure, lord advocate of Scotland.
Stephen Nagle whose dog was not ! speaking at Great Missenden. said: 

muzzled, and who tried to bluster his “Those self-made, muddle-headed peo- 
defence thru, was fined $5 and costs. pie who preached preference wanted to 

These cases were settled out of court: give Canadian farmers an artiflclallv 
Frederick Gooderman/willlam Hib- increased price on the produce, but the 
w r:L James GeorgPi John Allen. J. J. farmers themselves, the verv day this 
Matheson, were fined $2 each for hav- Policy was preached in the 
ing unmuzzled dogs at large: Louis 
Mettel, obstructed sidewalk with pack
ing case, $1: Henry Reeson, had no 
lights on obstruction. $1; R. s. Wil
liams, Warburton Brothers, no light on 
rear of their autos, $5 each; T. D.
Cameron, drove auto too fast on Kings- 
ton-road, $20.

Dunn Brought Assault on Himself, It’ 
Was Shown. HENLEY REGATTA B-■ pen- •;e<Bclalf]

iC^TM
ojr w*td 
‘lireaentl 

D—Tf

4John Stafford, who on Saturday was 
umpiring the Eastern League game 
at the Island, and who punched Mana-j 
ger Jack Dunn of the Baltimore team

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5th and 6th,

Port DaUiousiOj return, $1.00
Tickets good goint Aug. 4th, 5th and 

6th. Return limit, Aug. 8th.
For information phone Main 2553.

I HOW SISTERS PERISHED 1

Special Excursion Fares
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Denison yesterday, 
charged with assault- Dunn had be^n

.
-i From Montreal From Que- 

to St.Hyacinthe, bec, Levis 
Inclusive, and Point 

Levis
T 5.10

AUCTION SALES
Bic, Que...............
Conouna, Que.
Campbellton,
Cap a L’A'lgle,
Charlottetown, P.E.L. 15.25
Chester, N.S............. .... 15.55
DalhoUsle, N.B.................... 10.00
Halifax, N.S........................ 14.00
Little Metis, Que. ... 9.00
Moncton,. N.B. ............  12.00
Mulgrave. N.S...................... 18.00
Murray Bay, Que. ... 7.50
North Sydney. N.S... 18.50
Parrsboro. N.S................  15.00
Pictou, N.S. . ..,..,... 16.00
RImouski. Que............ . 9.00
Riviere du Loup, Que. 7.60 3.46
St. John. N.B...................... 12.00 - 12.00
St. John’s, Nfld............... 32.50 32.50
Shediac, N.B....................... 13.00 13.0»
Sumtperside, p.E.I. .. 14.00 14.00
Sydney, N-S. ........ 18.50 18,50

Tickets good going August 8, 9, 10, 
11, 1910. Good to retiirx leaving des
tination August 30, 1910.

For excursion fares from 
srs-h ho add $12.00 to fares given above from 

TERMS—One-auarter tin „ Montreal. Proportionately low farej Icent ) at time orLi» h-f. h (1Î per from other points in Ontario, 
and four moîiths bearlna m'ter.nt1 tw2 Maritime Express leaves Montreal
satisfactorily secured interest, and 8.15 a.m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 

Stock and Inventorv k , Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. dallyed onthe premfs'e*y r^K»i*b /n^peTCt' €xcept Saturday. Grand Trunk day 
ventorv at the nffiné 5e°^?. Vand In' train® from Toronto connect with the 
corner1 Sco«h and™*M”har„d Tew, Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
rontn °U d Front Streets, To- Statipn. Montreal.

For further information call

.$ 9.00

Suckling&Co. 3.607.50
8.10N.B. . . 10.00 

Que... 7.50 3.35

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
15.25
15.65

8.10
14.00

6.00

We are instructed by~ ;3-
M| RICHARD TEW, New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,IM 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing list:

............. NOORDAM

...ROTTERDAM
................RYNDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
14,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world. |

H. M. MEU,VILLE,
General Paeaenger Agent. Toronto. Oat

ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Auction at our 
Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street W„ 
Toronto, on

12.00
18.00
3.25

4 18.50
15.00
16.00

Aug. 2nd ...........
Ang. 9th . ... 
Aug. 16 th ....

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10TH
at 2 o'clock p.m:, the stock belonging 
to the estate of

•r
5.40

W. G. HANKINSON 
Sliver Street, Cobalt

. Consisting of:
Boots and Shoes............ $1772.80
Hat* and Caps............. .. 917.86
Ready-to-wear Clothing 1520.52 
Men** Furnishings .... 4074.61 
Shop Furniture

ed

A
York Pioneers.

The York Pioneers met in the Cana-
.feint tv 

’/■L Coun 
‘ghoceèi"*8r.
of $S00. 
éâl1 ms 

v-èelnry
• 685

w SA591.00 Toronto

f rm t■ ▲

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERSnuai

Less than Six Days 
From Port to Port

» Exhibition grounds. Arrange
ments werè also made to provide a 
tent for members on the grounds and 
for a display of old relics of pioneer 
days in the cabin.

A number of new members were on 
hand to take part in the proceedings-

/6r $300
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King St E. 

King Edward Hotel Block.
Phone Mhin 554.

The “Royal fcdivard” completes the trip 
from Bristol to Quebec laTRADE WITH ANTIPODES A g5 Days, 23 hrs., 30 min. rdfetti*

-Yonge 
P.6rt jt

4n»a b.
perty 

tlbg: 
t .owneri 
. Garla. 

• ; ,and o 
stiggei 

- to" sett 
i eome 
? stand

ed.
Already There is a Demand for Cana

dian Producte. ”*
The new triple-screw turbine steamers 
of Canadian Northern Steamships, Lim
ited, “Royal Edward” and "Royal 
George,” sail fortnightly between

-
HAYS SAW IT COMING S. J. SHARPyesterday.

Whether a contract for a series of 
flights will be signed is not yet eer-

_____  ] tain. Dr. Orr said that a necessary
"I have noted your sijggesfions as to condition must be that flights be made 

a board of arbitration, and am plehsed over the lake, as It would be danger- 
to advise you that pr;s=nt indications ous to the public to allow the flying I 
are that we are nearing a settlement machine, to alight on the crowded 
V'hich will make unnecessary any ac- grounds.
tion in the direction jt ontemplated.” Messrs. Curtiss and McCurdy looked 
says a letter from C. M. H iy? <.f the over the grounds yesterday. Should 
G.T.R.. received y este -1 iy by E. M. they accept the terms, they will have 
Trowern. secreiarv of the Hetai' Mer- the aeroplane fitted up so that it can 
chants’ Asociation. float safely on the water.

The R.M.A. sent a letter to Mr. Hays Vital Statistics,
suggesting that instead of experienced Births, marriages and deaths in Tor- 
railwaymen being appointed to the ar- onto last month all show- increases in 
hit ration board, as .Vlr, H ays suggest- comparison, with July, 1909. ^The ad- 

. ed. the experience of wise business vance is particularly noted in births, 
men with a general knowledge of what of which 196 more were registered. The 
was fair and right :niâht be better.

Trade between Canada and Austra
lasia has commenced to grow your 
enquiries were received by the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers Association yesterday regarding 
the possibilities of trade between "an- 
ada and Australia and New Zealand. 
One firm wanted to get into touch 
n-ifh a Canadian firm selling wood
working machinery, another -wanted 
pulp and paper machines, .•■nnfhe.i4 
buggies and harness, and the other 
wants to handle general lines

“We are doing a lot of business with 
the United States, but here is a 10 
per cent, preferential latv in favo- of 
Canada and against the former coun
try. we hope now that tiiere is a direct 
steamer from• Montre.:J to New Zfa- 
iand, to be able to do some business 
with Canada, especially n buggies and 
harness," say R, R. l[unt Company, 
general commission and manufactur
ers agents of Auckland. N.Z., in a let
ter to the C.M.A.

The nümber of en

M0NTBEAL-QÜEBEC-BBIST0L
Apply A. F. Webster & Co., King and 

Yonge Sts. ; R. H. Melville, 40 Toronto 
St. : H. C. Bourller, Gen. Agent. King 
and Toronto Sts. 135tf.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT 
Foreign Movfey Exchanged
19 Adelaide St. E. *6,f Main 7o2*

Letter to R. H. A. Secretary Antici
pated Settlement.

.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS... , commons,
repudiated it and said they only want
ed fair play in their own market.”: it 
is proposed, he said, to give Canada 
preference she did not want, and to 
shut out Australia and South Africa.

I Canadian Pacific Ry. ■c
lomtorFOH,dBS j

tlon. between piers; excellent table: : 
elevator; private baths; steam heat: I 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

3- P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

; vvanti
I Pf th

; j flous
it ”ÏU

a

EMPRESSESNo Presents In Future .
OTTAWA. Aug. 2—(Special )—Hon. 

Charles Murphy, secretary of state, 
has written to each of the cabinet 
ministers, suggesting that the custom 
of making presents of knives, etc., at 
Christmas time to members of the ch’i] 
service, shall be stopped- He has bad 
replies from some of the ministers, 
and it is understood that these have 
concurred with his view that the prac
tice should be abolished.

thei135
$16.90—Chicago and Return—$16.90, 

August 5, 6, 7 and 8, Via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, '

The Grand Trunk is the only double- 
track route to Chicago, and operates 
three through trains from Toronto 
daily, leaving 8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. (Inter
national Limited), and 11 p m. Return 
limit Aug. 16. By payment of 50 cents 
additional, limit will be extended until 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. Bear in mind that 
the Grand Trunk is the only double- 
track route to. Chicago, and tickets 

0 : nr tv hr obtained at city ticket office 
11 17. northwest corner King and Yonge-

streets. Phone Main 4209.

And other Steamships$

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

what 
they - 

■i phy.
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool
Lake Manitoba . Aug. 18. Sept. 15 
Emp. of Britain. .Aug. 26, Sept. 3$ 

• Lake Champlain . .Aug. 4, Sept, d 
Emp. of Ireland.Aug. 12, Sept. 9 

"Lake Manitoba” and "Lake 
Champlain” carry only one class 
of cabin passengers at very mod
erate rates.
For rates and further informa
tion apply to any railway 
steamship agent or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.E. Cor. King 4 Yonge, Toronto.

Ürecord is: »
July June. July
1910. 1910 1900.

.... 519 531 446

.... 842 724 646
■ ■ ■ • 480 441 419

Deaths from contagious diseases 
were:/ ' “

July June July
1010 191-0 1909

>
INSURANCE RATE REDUCED.

- Marriages 
Births
Deaths ..

i said t
, : "I 1
j ' Go. s

1 name

BURLINGTON.
Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga- 
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
moDllists.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet.

r LONDON.tOnt.. Aug. 2.—fSpecial ) —
Mayor Beattie received wed from t,he 
Underwriters’ Association . this after
noon that they had decided to 
reduce the key rate for insur-4 

«e a nee for " the congested .business 
centre of the city by 20 cents 
per thousand. It is further stated ’.hat 
on the completion of the artesian wylis 
scheme, reservoir and pumping plant, 
and subject' to the purchase of a new Whooping cough 
fire engine of a capacity of 1000 gai- Typhoid fever 
jons per minute, they will make a furr Tuberculosis 
tl'/et reduction of 20 cents ->n 
in the mercantile district.

.•
, , . quikes are prob

ably due to both the direct ,ine of 
steamers and to the projv a nti.->.l tariff 
The four letters came by the one mail! 
very shortly after ihe first vovage ,,f 
the first steamer to $,.-> f-ni that ;run.

Biplane Turned Turtle.

Plasterers on Strike.
OTTAWA,, J Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A

hundred and fifty plasterers and their 
i | laborers went out on strike this morn* 

ing in the capital, with a view t0 get
ting an increase of wages of five 
an hour.

h localSmallpox ..:. 
Diphtheria . 
Scarlet fever . 
Measles ......

0 or Theed7tf

Hotel Brant, Burlington
u the12 12 j l any i 

r i Cil Cl 
i Soli

"nigh-

cents
Laborers who have been re

ceiving 25 cents are asking for 30,while 
the plasterers themselves, who have 
been getting 40 cents, want 45.

12 6
Expand Your Manly Chest.

... 8 6 6 CHICAGO. Aug. 2.—Well-tailored
.... 15 24 21 men of the coming fall will be narrow

Notices of excursions to be , an to of shoulder and broad of chest, and
the exhibition from United States the present type of wide shouldered. Presentation to p,,tn

ME.wonn A«ghe2;-.ltd0about th"'‘

rite residence of Mrs Maxwell!" cn VANCOUVER." A^g. I'-Hon. -Frank kn^ws” wiThfloo'i and^gv. The Fort^M-ii!

Barry.street apparently caused by Oliver arrived from Dawson and left latest thing in keep-warm clothing is ng wHh a ^ M°rday even"
m.ce. Mrs. Maxwell, who is a-widow, for the east He denies that h? had : called a greatcoat." Anv size will fit «.5 ?nnatch and rha'n by
succeeded in getting the children out anv intention of resigning the port- any one fairly well, but is guaranteed j Freshvtelda^Chnr T the CollinS" »od :
bj the window. folio of the interior not td fit any individuals perfectly. The | reeDvterlan Church.

coat will bear the ulster collar of last ! 
winter, only more so.

LONDON. Aug.7 1 _ - 2.—While Mme.
Franck was 125 feet in the air at Sun
derland her biplane fouled of a flag
staff and turned turtle. It crashed to 
the earth and the motor struck a bov 
spectator, killing him at once. Mme. 
Franck sustained a compound fracture 
of the leg.

I A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Thii is *. vendition (or disease! to which doctors 

five many names, but which few oi them reallv 
u d der stand. It is • mplyweakn ess—a break-down, 
»s it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. Ino matter what may be its causes (for tney 
are almost numbei less), its symptoms are much the 
#amC’ e morc prominent being sleeplessness, 
••nse of prost; at;on or weariness, depression of 

nts and want ofi, energy for all the ordinary 
altairs o. life. Nov.-, what alone is abaolutel v essen- 
nai in all such cases is increased vitality—via>Ur -
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this may be 
more certaihly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

\
OCÉAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGEShuslners

Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE
No Rush for It.

No bids have been received for the 
C»ntral Presbyterian Church property 

; on Grosvenor-street, offered for sale a 
month ago.

"toa and 
Pbpn* -

l3
• i

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO.

H,ayv*l> China, Philippine
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ^ 3|f?
Tenzo Main  ..........................Aug’16th

sor rates oi passage and luu par- 
uculars apply to R M. MELVlLLtC 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

— V(

THERAPION No.3
**V “7 ether known combination, bo turelr 

•nit u taken in accordance with the direction, ac-
eempanyingit.willthenhattered health berentored
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

Jail Conditions Disgraceful.
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 2.—County 

Judge Carman this morning returned 
g from Muskoka to dispose of four (cases 
K of robbery against Mark D. Lefay. 
■ | Fletcher E. Marquis. Cyril Fisherland 
ks John Mullen. The cases were for trlv- 

servlceable and satisfactory, smallest in size, ^ ial f-itis of money, and the Judge took

newest in shape, strongest In construction, auto
metal

DAINTY AND ATTRA Notice to Consignees Di.
V. CoiThere Is no other Camera in the World sov Tv Se

dimcuit toimayiiifacawofdirrasc orderarnrment 
»ri)o«e mam framrrt arc th,^» of debil tv that will 
not be Spocqfiy and permanently overcome by thin 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded It for thin
çde-spreadandnumerdu.claMofhnmanailmentt.

Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
to England, 2/9. Purchasgrn should ' nee that 

THiSAno* appears on B.rt.nh Govern- 
ment Stamp (m white letters on a red rrotnsd) 
Nftxed to every genuine package.

Theraplon la row also obtainable In 
DIIAQEE fTAETELEEE) FOPM.

-> »,
Consignees are earnestly requested to take 

delivery of carload freight on date of arrival, 
so as to make track space for additional 
consigned to themselves and others.

Receivers of In Bond” freight are urged 
to pass Customs Entries and take delivery of 
their shipments within forty-eight hours.

fa:a lenient view of them. The four men 
were given a month in jail. Marqui < 
getting an extra week for assault. The 
judge commented upon the light sent
ences because of the conditions at Port. 
Dalhousie. which he termed disgrace
ful.

matieally folding, beautifully nickeled 
made throughout,J^ather encased, and so dainty 
— —, and attractive to all, as the

>r
< bU

4I ancars THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sod Cnnndinn Ports to

I ENSIENETTE B
. I t1EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
Fatal Head-on Collision.

NEWCASTLE. Pa., 
hrakeman were killed, an engineer and 
fireman, were seriously injured and 
several at her trainmen sustained minor 

I hurts in a head-on collision on the 
I Western New York and Pennsylvania 

division of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company one-half mile south of Vo
lant to-day. :

Sty.,
Aug 2.—Two sad nil 

Insure Ports
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMIM tioi

letter a" super1or to othe^ I have tried."—Extract 1
letter from Merrltton, Ont., August 11th, 1909.

The Photos are simply perfect. C.,
£e proud of it yourself. British made'

P&Oel the
VSTBAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Chief OSc.: 122 T-—..s-„Get an "Ensignette” to-day, and Item 
d e» j 

Btra 
: lcr'sl 

i$i*t j 

rc iy

- •treat. Leedo, I d.

D. SAULTER, Letter Carriers to Sell Stamps.
Letter carriers are to be allowed to 

sell postage stamps in books as an ex- I 
périment in the Rosedale district of 
Toronto.

There are five letter carriers serving 
Rosedale, and each of thesq men will 
be furnished with a supply of postage 
stamp books—each book

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Vxhtiid Crsisds u "irws, tad tki lUditerrsasae.nited Photo Stores, Limited

15 Adelaide Street East. Local Freight Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway 
Toronto, August 1st,’ 1910.

Died in the Cells.
CHATHAM. August 2.—(Special.)— 

James Haggerty, the man found 
senseless on, the Grand Trunk tra, k 
about a wefk ago. rlierl last nig in ir 
the police, court cells.

Streep.Also at Montre Ottawa and Quebec.

Tl
twelve two-cent stamps—the 
w^iich will be 25 cents per book.

ï'ûecost ofcontinuing
:»X t ■T

■

-Zi
1

~ VJs: /

Seaside Excursions
AUGUST 8, 9,10,11

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

Cacousa, Rue.................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S................".
Murray Bay, Rue. ..
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me.................
St. John, XN.B. ......
St. John’e^NUd............
Sydney, N.S. ............................ $30.50
Proportionate rates from all sta

tions In Ontario to above and other 
points in New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Maine and Prince Edward 
Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 30TH, 1910 
For Muskoka and Lake of Bays
leave Toronto 12.05 noon daily, ex
cept Sunday, and 2.05 a.m. dally.
For Temagaml and Cobalt
Toronto 8.80 p.m. and 
daily.

Sleeper on 2.05 a.m. train is ooen 
at 10.30 p.m. f
SAILINGS OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

From Sarnia to Soo* Port Arthur 
and Duluth every Monday, Wednea- 
day and Saturday at 8.30 p.m., the 
Wednesday and Saturday eteamere 
going through to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood, 1.80 
p.m., and Owen Sound, 11,30 p.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days, for Soo and Georgian Bay 
ports.

Sailings from Penetang, 3.16 p.m. 
to Parry Sound and way ports dally, 
except Sunday.

Secure tickets and further Infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets 
Phone Main 4209.

. .$19.50 

..$27.25 

. $26.00 

..$19.60 

. $16.30 

..$16.05 

..$24.00 

. $44.50

leave 
2.05 a,m.

I
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R TRAFFIC. i

, typewriting.
ZTBNTLÉMAN having good business A DA NOBLE, 57 Adelaide Boat. ‘Male 
VT connections abroad, and some capital, "208. ec*
Is open to push the sale of anything with 
money In It. Box 55, Toronto World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.A. C. JENNINGS & COIBYOKKCOUHTYUTE TO ! .West T 
North T 
East Toronto

or onto
.

HELP WANTED ki'A VS/ANTED—A reliable company to drill 
V V for oil and gas In Ontario, as the 
supply of both are here ltt vast quanti
ties, and solicit the company, taking up 
this enterprise to bring out the best geolo
gist they can find In Canada, qs I will- be 
only too pleased to meet them and take 
them over the field; none but ft company 
meaning business need apply.
Box 18, Cookeville.

A PPLICATIONB will be received up tin 
A Aug. 6,' for i teacher for S.S. No. 1* 
Township of Adjala, County Slmcoe. Sal
ary 8600. State qualification and. experi
ence. Address tieoi 
Board, Connor, Ont.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS :■■■■
515 YONQE STREET, ECLIHTOH. PHONE N 3427 

CROWN UPE BUILDING} Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone It. 2238

x
Lake Shore Line.* Muekoka to-dSy, and will remain in 

to-ft-n for the' present. The members of 
his family are still In the north.

Chief Collins was In the town hall 
for à short time tornlght and will ac
company fils five laddlée tÿ; Welfctnja 
to-morrow,, the he, will he unable to 
take any active part In the competi
tions.

Dr. Jeffs salary 
officer will be $100 
formerly.

ANNEXATION PETITION 
IS fiVEB-SUBSCRIBES

rge Lee, sec. Truste»

ESS <;i:3

1639 Y0NÛE, PHONE N 644. ("1LERK8 to eeL articles muc 
Vy needed in every home, especially b. 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, writs to-day—1 
you can double your wages, and be you* 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world, ■ edit.

3Addressn parlor car’s and 

m. Providing the

[Georgian Bay, the
livers.
union Station.

36
=t

OFFICES TO RENT.
Nearly.300 Nantes on North To

ronto list—Clerk and Treas
urer Appointed—Suburbs,

A-
fVFFlCES - TO RENT—Two private 
V* rooms ànd outer room, with . vault. 
Apply Room lot, Temple Bulldlpg. 345612

Wpjaas medical health 
instead- of $60, ased CHOCOLATE DIPPERS, wanted, Huy-

84561-'WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE ler’s, 130 Yonge Streep

X-fORE MEN WANTED op the railway» 
as telegraphers and agents. FaU 

term begins Sept. $. Positions secured 
for graduates. Grapd Trunk and Cana
dian Northern main line wires. We spe
cialise In this work. ' Call, phone or write 
Dominion School Railroading, ai QuSe t 
East, Toronto. . ' , . .

A.1
V\mCE TO RENT—^-Single -room. Ap- 
V» ply Room 104, Temple Building. $46612,west TORONTO.

Well-Known Local Orangeman Diet 
In Grace Hospital. SUMMER RESIDENCE 

WANTED.
7

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 2.—(Spe-

ÇFFrHsEEE jssjssnsjs

ans sa'srvbssr
a vote at the earliest moment coneie- ., , _ iii iv . 1 oero 1 rannimmpDt^ « rOÛQ. LfAttérly llC W M ill til©The petUiod submRU by ^ Simp- „„ Sunday,

son, H. H. Rail and others core me . *»„ Kusignatures of nearly 276 property own- .*** 2**°**® P ‘
ers of the town, not taking into ac- „hll
ccôunt two or three petitions, which
ha-, e not been returned and whfbh will It a sitter, and two

' IK was Httie or comment on Deceased, who was prominent In
: thl situation; Councillor Walter Mus* <^Oge .ci*168', waa ,only 37 yWr8 ”î 

*ho nctitlnn arid briefly a#6- and the funeral to-morrow will
outlining the preliminary dontfltlonk No^to/V #M*ehe wîs
^ppended ahd Which are in short as was

, A-The, extension of the Toronto takes place torn hh late
to the northerly limits residence, 632 Wes ton-road, at 2.80 pan. ^ L n.rt of the Toionlo Andrew Scott, who lived with his

'greet Railway, tether With a .ingle ^otWnn the^tt-ro^m Etobh

town

° C-The City to rontinue. the Supply ™ piuroday t» »W-
of water as long as possible from the Slde Cemetery, Weston.
present tocim water system. . . mount al rputto-The; grouping. OÎ Deer Park and MOUNT ALBERT.
the present. Tow» of North Toronto as 
one flistinct ward; if possible. 
ï 63—,Thê assumption of the present 
debenture and lôçAl .Improvement debt 
for water m*afns‘ and the construction 
of thé town as part of-the. général debt 
of the-Clty;; etherwtoe the local lfn*: 
prominentiSystem to be dealt with in 
the same way as in Toronto. '

F—The opening up of other high- 
wevs thru the town as necessary.
" “We must deal cautiously with this 
matter,”-said Mayor prown, “as the 
narries of thé petitioners will require to 

-■ be passed upon by the clèrk -and soli
citor to deterotine their, legal status.”
Thfp Will be done Within the-interven
ing t\vo weeks before the next .meet
ings of’ council, and if they are con
firmed, a bylaw will be forthwith pre*

. pared and the Vote will in all ptoba- 
' bitty be taken within, a month .there-, 
after. So .that by. Sàpt. 1 ôr'"there
abouts North. Toronto people will: have' 
an opportunity to agsi» exercise the 

, franchise. /
A good deal of discussion took plaqe

relative tp "thç jproudSfit---------rr ; :
Council- dealt with the question of a 

X^kCCefcsoP tp W. J. DbuglâS as town AURORA
jelerk,--appointing-J. E. Stevenson, a • . ..........

Llodèl man,, to the positidn at a salary 0,d King Settler Died While Revisit- 
of $600, while H. El Norman, also a lo* 
cal man, gets the treasurership at a . ® „

' salary-o/ $900 oef annum. _ ' AURORA. Aug. 2 -WWl4m Edward
‘cTh? dctiontof epanoil W-nlgltt In di- Fox, ônè- of the earliest pioneers and 
viding the.office of clerk ana tressuref ^oet wAdely known residents of King 

'iri!£?«^tH-îï^*iLAf416!Si&!HPri£va,îcc ! township; died at Elmhurst Fàrtn on
4^4300 od the ngumpJlJsiSj-* Douglas ; Aug.ugt- 2. For - several rears tie has
for the dual .powtipn, _the tetter re- uyed . in Toronto, and was on â visit 
celling only $1200 jpr thp^^olnf pfflyes. to tiré old homestead, w-hen his illness 

A good deal ut.d^sgiesmn took, place fieeeased Was bom In Kent,
rètetlye U -*lré jkùpfaiP *o widen Rnglima, 27th Dec., MSB, and settled 
Yonge-stroet by ten feet, but the re- to KfHf 43 years"ago, and' took an àc- 
pôrt brought to try ^r/.R?88 t16/’ U W Uve part In all public affairs.

- had been'deputed to interview.the pro- His funeral will be held on Ttiurs-

ii owners, as S. W. Armstrong,-Nicholas cemBterv therp
■ ôwj\lah«^x/’ ♦??■' Dock. jjg %TO‘g oné of thfe founders of Christ
>- ayd- Others, threw eold water; on the ^hürchi t,he cemetery and was a most

useful and highly respected citizen.
to Sett out at^igboa fancy |>rice, vs hile His widow and eight children" sur- 
8°me„ few^ ^olarod- they would not vlve JlIm. His sons, except Robert W., 
stand in the way of progress. If theproject was undertaken «ttf.air Mr. cook Mcturers "n Detroit t? d* e 

*1 -wanted tWehty-feet added to-the width 
of the streets and outlined an ambi- 

i tious plan; gçuergHy.. Mp ' Rossiter
- j will contlriue-ibe vt-ork of. investigation, 
f:' Thu Alike of town la^inrers-is'over,

five men capitulating âhd accepting 
ftië terrtlè'preVibuifly offered ahd paid 

the «mginesty <'■
•! T fhink - they should- have" known 
. what they were striking for before 

they • went- »out,” - said Cminctilbr Mur-
■ phy. .

"Only a little misunderstanding,'' 
said the mayor and the incident closed.

“I think - the Royal Artificial Stone 
Go. should be compelled ' to pay the 
same rates to their men as those paid 
by the town,” stoutly -maintained Coun
cillor Frank Howe, “It is not fair to 
local Contractors io pay a lower rate.”
The other members agreed to this, but 
the company's tender was lower than 
any other by a fair margin and coun
cil could not do otherwise than accept.

Solicitor Gibson, was present at to
night’s meeting, having returned from

Home Builders ! Your hext move must be into the town of North 
Toronto. Secure your building lots to-day. Prices are going up.

can advise you as to the best locations,

Excursions
9,10,11 olCSUMMER RESIDENCE wanted, with 10 

C to IS acres of land, with trees, and 
the watér ; about E to 25 miles from 

Send particulars to Box 67,
TV/TEN WISHïm» return passage. » SB 
j?A England or fccotlandÿ àppty to >• ;$$
Farnsworth, 11M Queen west. ed

RATES FROM 
TO TO

near 
Toronto. 
World.As specialists in the town, we 

and the class of property in greatest demand.
. *19.50 
• #27.25 
..*26.00 
..*18.50

‘.E.I. TX7ANTKD—A" good, general servant. Dr. 
W Risk, 268 Yonge street. dit4MARKET GARDENS FOR SALEM

f Tordnto (juste................... S16A0 TÏ1ITHÈR
-EJ outside)—Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

-
jng; wages $6.60 per day; corner of Uttk- 
ingson .-and Dickson-Streets, Hamilton, 
Apply on job to B. J, Campbell. . . :
YTtrANTED—:Yqutli for mailing dopait- , 
11 men. Apply Foreman, Wgrld. Off^e.

east or west o•16.05
*24.00 He

—ON ONE of the best avenues 
In the town;$1950PER FOOT—Soudan avenue—Beau

tiful property, close to , Yonge 
easy terms to - builders. -

*30.50
tes from all sta- 

1 above and other 
irunswtek, Nova 

Prince Edward

$16no PER FOOT—Victoria street, beautt- 
Wt7 tul wooded lots on very easy terms; 
each lot 50 x 160; very few lots for sale 
rft this price; get In your offer to-day.

semt-detactiea, 
frame, nine rooms, superbly finished, 
large verandah, with pwùt-9tone piers; 
driveway ; $300 cash. \

street; FARMS WANTEDa-
ffii a PER FOOT—Hawthorne aveulie -*■ 
dpJ-U The best residential properfy. to 
west of Yonge street'; 200 feet frontage; 
restrictions. ' . , ’

* YX7ANTED TO RENT—Twenty or thirty 
W miles from Toronto, farm, 100 acres, 
reliable man. Box 66, World,’

TEACHERS WANTED. .;•* athePER FOOT—OlenWOod avenu»—Sev
eral very desirable building lots; 

suitable for the small home builder or 
for an Investment; easy terms.

XYG. 30TH, 1910 
Lake of BaVs

5 noon daily, ex- 
2.05 arm. dally.
id Cobalt

and

B.m. train is open

i$3250-SEMI'DET,fCHK?'brick'ten
lences ; very flnè bôûse; $500 cash.

$9 ~rve-23456 TWOR PUBLIC SCHOOL No. 3, TowAsBlp 
D Of Caledonia, Prescott County, to be 
gin August 15th.. Apply, stating qualifi
cations, to Wv E. McAlplné,: VanklïeitFARMS TO RENT.

rjIHlRTY-TWO ACRES-Market garden 
A land, to rent, at Leâside Junction, 
Close to Toronto"; good young orchard 
of best apples and all Other kinds of large 
and small fruits; possession coming f6U. 
Mrs. C. W. Lea, Leftside Junction..

leave 
2.06 a.m. Q PER FOÔT—Good 'orchard lots, 

each 51 feet frontage; ea’Sy terms; 
good locality; close to Yonge street..

ttOfUlfl—FRAME, six' rooms, nicely dec- 
qp^UUU orated, side entrance; large 
lot: vOry Couvenleiff to Yonge street; 

. splendl*. location;- good garden; terms, 
$100 cfysh, and the balance made easy; 
el’oed to car fine.

: dkQ PER FOOT—Mowat street — Very 
SPv good section ; every lot level and dry i 
an excellent opportunity for the working
man to secure a home site On easy terms.

Hill, Ont.very
rpEACHER WANTED—For S. No., 16.
■*- Hope, County’Durbatn ; .fnUSt bei.sec- 
ond-class teacher with Normal training; 
duties-to commence-aftow holiday 
ply to R. D. Wright, Campbellcr.oft P.Qk 
Ontario.
rpEACHER WANTED for school " sac- 

tlftn No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply 
John Tayk* Or Wm. Kersey, Caetlemme 
P.O., Ont. 36
tÀTANTED—Teacher for North’, ÔSboJt. 
v y Roman Catholic, separate sebool' tjo. 

4, Township Bucke. Apply to F. X: Va.- 
fi-amboise. Secretary, North Cobalt. ’

Q PER FOOT—Davlsvilie ' avênue — 
dP-Lo Very desirable, level land; good 
spot for a builder; special cut for cash; 
let utr. show you this.

ENCER STEAMERS
Soo. Port Arthur 
Monday, Wednes- 
at 3.30 p.m., the 

aturday-stearaere 
Duluth.
2ollingwood, 1.80 
iound, 11.30 
days ahd SatUr- 
d Georgian Bay

metang, 3.15 p.m., 
i way ports dally,

nd further lnfor- 
ket Office, north- 
,nd Yonge Street*.

®1 n PER FOOT—Gienwoca avenue, not 
fiPLU far from Yonge street; water and 
gas, very easy "terms; only two lots left, 

! 'each 50 x 140; let us show you these to-

dki) 4 O/V—DETACHED, frame, five well- 
dP designed rooms, finished in
mission Style oak; good dry cellar, fur
nace ândMârge three-piece bathroom, two 
verandahs, large' ltwn, spacious lot; terms 
to suit.

V12315CHURCH STREET PROPERTY 
FOR SALE BY TENDER

PÉR FOOT—Broadway avènue — 
Fruit trees;, projperty 306 feet deep; 

close to Yonge street. ... , .
$25tia>

Old Building Had Chequered Career 
and Burned at Last.

p.m..
XTOS. 137(4 and 139—Solid brick stores 

and factory building in rear facing 
on Dalhdtisle-street, part rented to month
ly tenants. Tenders received ahiT all par
ticulars can be obtained at 168 ChurCh- 
street up to Aug. 10. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

Executor* of estate of the late T. L. 
Hicks. , •

PER FOOT—Merton street, very 
deetrabte tot; In a good locality;

MOUNT ALBERT An’s »__IUne, lui is 50 fees * 176 feet, and 1* being, sac-
AUBftKi, Aug. z. (ape rificad at the price quoted ; $200 cash re- 

Ctal.)—8(iartly after 3 o'clock this -uiI.ea at once, balance can remain on 
morning m*e broke out in the old elec- „asv naymenti. 
ttid light ■ building here, and in short 
time it was burned to the ground.. The 
machinery was removed from ijihe 
building some time ago, and there was
little of value destroyed except-the,.; JL , pBR pqoT-150 feet of very level 
building. :■ j dh±4: land cl&e to Yonge street, anti In

Quite a history attaches to the burn- | B g0od, progressive section of the town ; 
éd structure, which was built some 35 ' there is mohey In this for a quick buyer i 
jeers ago by the members of the the owner nçèds. cash for his business; 
Primitive Methodist Church, and after , $800 cash secures the lot, balance On easy 
being used by them for some ttmé, wes ,terms. ‘
sold to the Salvation Army, afid later l. . k per FOOT—Albertus avenue, ctose 
was rented by th* Salvation Army to JjplD to yonge street; a chance to secure 
the Anglican Church. It was after- J s. cheap lot in a very select locality, 
wards sold to W. H. Hunter, a rèilr 
dent of the town and used as a tow-n 
•hall. Later .it was sold to Mr. Smale 
wiio established ah electric light, plant 
but tfcls hi turn was removed, 
cause of the .flrè ie unknown, and the 
less will probably arhount to about 
$1000.

* $11 STIBBARD ESTATE - DETACHED, solid brick, 
dptiï/UU seven rooms, water and gas; 
select location; 'near Ybnge street.

Estate: every let Is high, dry and as level 
ai a billiard table; every nouaeroh the 
property is of expensive and elegant de
sign. so that you are assured of.-select 
neighbors, and an established-locality, we. 
have only a .few Jqts for sale at. $26 
per. foôti ................ . ..." . .

,i
©QAAA-FOR A PAIR of eeml-detach- 
fipOUW ed houses on Ybnge street, In 
a first-class location- 
nearly new, and is rented to yield 14 per 
cent, net on the Investment. This Is a 
rare opportunity, to secure valuable 
Ybnge street property at a very low flg- 

The lots are 198 feet deep; will ex
change for detached house.

5,; ■
^ . - .. VHHHMMIIIMIBmMM Is

YÀ7ANTBD—Protestant teacher forytfc -S.
”v No. .8. Arthur; duties to commegpe 

; statd qualifi
cations «lid experience, artd apply A- -E- 
Tremaln, S.T., Olivet P.O., Ont.

S per' Foot—Sherwood avfthue—A. 
cheap lot; splendid location; Ideal 

Kite for a home; lot 80 x 164.
the property is

Aug. 15th. 1910; salary. $500

SUMMER RESORTS
ERICA LINE ==âure. 'iUllNONA PARK HOTEL, Winona, Ont 

W —An ideal place for rest and tecrea-
®CAfU1-LARGE, detached residence,jin tlon; a, ïïvd sulie^tôr^lftd’leîr'and hch!l- 
$hUUV a beautiful location, ten rooms, particularly sunedforl[idles and emi

T AUTOMOBILES FOR SALfc
''*UTOMOBlLE5-RUMeM7^dyilndbrr!^5- 
-V passenger touring car, In godd order; 
top glass- front, full set of lamps, tires 
almost new; price,’ $660. Apply 96 NAftsau

- 843

A Few Special Mousesiteamei* of 12,609 
Is. .
Lymouth, BOU- 
ROTTERDAM. 
as per ealllng list:
.............. noordam
.... .ROTTERDAM

I...................Rind am
n-screw Rotterdam., 
lone of the largest 
[ the world. 
I.VILLE,
Lgent, Toronto. Ont.

ffli-QA EACH—Pair of cottages, close to 
1 9U yonge street: four-large rooms In 

each, water inside, gas ready for làyirtg 
In; verandah, lawn, nicely fenced; .each 

'cottage rented at $9 per month; terms, 
$10o cash, balancé $25 every three months.

street/~\LD9MOBtLE^Ü-paseenger touring ear, 

V In good condition. Equipped with’ ell 
lamp*, gas lamp*, generator, new 
glass Crbnt,' new extra tire and 
tubes. Price *1400. Apply 193-196 Ronces- 
vailfcs-avemle. Garage.

APARTMENTS TO LET.$1 "1 AiAA—HANdSDME stone residence, 
JL-LUvV thoroughly modern lu deslgii, 

finish, conveniehce and comfoH; nine 
rooms; In oak and maple; beam 

ceilings, paneled, wain spotting: btl tiara 
room and reception hall; spacious grounds.

PER- FOOT—BalltOl street, lot 100 
X 175; this lût is fast growing m 

It is very eOhvénlent to th* cars( 
this is a

$15 ®1 QK A—DETACHED, fràme, well
fillAOOU .built, 8 rooms and unfinished 
attic, gas and water, driveway, concrete 

verandah, lawn and small shade 
$200 Cash.

'-DOWLING, PARKDALÉ — Modern 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Fftone Ràrk 1863._____ etitf

4 exvalue;
large shade and fruit trees ; 
snap at the price quoted; let uS show it 
to you; appointment. Phone N. 644.

lared The cellar,
trees; ARTICLES FOR SALE.MONEY TO LOAN.

a Ï LOWEST RATÉS—Privât» fund* on 
A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
tBWalte, Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers. _______________________________

TfiOR SALE — Ode double type 
I? ca»e frame ahd eleven type Cases.

Superintendent of
f

nearly new. Apply
World Office.A. C. JENNINGS & CO.A

ART. ARTICLES WANTED.
a gg°îïiïsïïwæ. «
■XTETKÜÜi'1 G&ÀNT8 ' witNTÉD -On- 
V. taj-lo or Domlnlctu located ur unlecut-

thg; Toronto. , ; ;; ■ VJ. j; / ftd

z~|NTARIO land grants, located ahd un- 
located, purchased .for gash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. - ed7

NE STEAMERS T W. L. FORSTER^ Portrait” PaTnting 
J. Room*. 24 Weet Klog-stneet. Tor^n-

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
Six Days 
rt to Port ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE^~TO~^R6DITOfl5~»TN TiTe 

Matter of The Adame Tailoring 
Company, Toronto, Insolvent,

completes the trip 
>ec in

irs., 30 min.
v turbine steamers 
ti Steamships, Llm- 
trd" and “Royal 
ghtly between

i-----------■ - • • rrvr» .
TTARDWOOD FLOORS, -0«k. birch, 
H beech, maple. Estimate* farnlshed. 
College 2296, or send card to George Proc
tor, 888 Palmerston-averiue. . ■, —- ed

1it

PUBLIC PRINTING AND ' 
STATIONERY

A PPLICATIONS ■ addressed to the un- 
•A derslgned will be received up to and 
Including the 1st -day of Seb tember,'. 1M0, 
for the positions of Superintendent of 
Fh-lntlng and Superintendent of Stationery 
In the Department of Public Printing and 
Stationary at Ottawa.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

i NY person Who Is tile dole head of a 
A. a family, ot any male over 18 years» 
Old, may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albdrta. The applicant 
must appear la person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at àpy agency, on certain condi
tions, ’ tiÿ ^father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of Intending homestead-

"STORAGE AND CARTAGEgiven that the above 
has made anNOTICE is hereby

named Insolvent -vc..., - -,
/assignment ot its estate to for the 
benefit of its creditors by deed, dated 
July 14. 1910, and the crédit6Ts afe noti
fied to meet at my offiçé, 33 gcdtt-frtfeet. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of 
August, 1910. at 3 o’elôck p.m.^ for the 
pui-pose of-. rèf?eivinig; a statement of its 
affairs, appointing inspectors and ruling 
tlieir remuneration, and for the ordering 
ot the affairs^of the estate generally.

All persona Claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent Company 
must hie their claims with me ort or 
before the 2Sth dàÿ.of August. 1910, after 

’Which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only ôf which I shall theh have 
received notice. - :,

G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee.
Scott-street.

ompany
PATENTS.VlVHOS. CRASHLEY, Stbiàge, Removing 

and Packing-30 year»’ experience. 
Office. 13. Beveriey. Main lOfO. Ware- 
i*>usë. 126 John.

BEC-BRIST0L -—--'"ElETHERdTONHAUGH, DENNISON &
■F Co., Star Building, 18 King Weet, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa,- Winnipeg, i 
Washington. Patents, domtestic and- for
eign. "The Prospective Pdtehtee’’ malfe-1 
free. .V ’. :.ed?
•EAÈTHERSTOffHAUGH & GO., tbê nld 
-a established firm. Lohgegt experience. 
Head ofjlca, Royal Bank Building. >10 
Kiimk-eTreti, East, Toronto.. Branches, 
Montreal. -Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

1er & Co.. King and 
Eelville, 40 Toronto 

Gen. Agent. King 
ISStf.

--

HOUSE MOVING
The qualifications for the sqid position»; 

a* defined by - the Public Printing and 
Statlonety Act, are as follows:

Superintendent of Printing,
“No person shall" be appointed super
intendent of printing uni***-he has 
had at least five years’ experience In 
the business or trade of ft printer or 
In the management of a printing 
house ” .............. 4

—x. 1ttOUSE moving end raising done 
ITL Xelscn. 166 Jai-yls-sueet. 6.1acific Ry. HOTELS.er.

Duties,—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within 
a farm of

Etobicoke Cottagers’ Sports,
-The cottagers living at" the euobicokft 

River field their annual sports cm Satur
day afternoon. July 30, and Ort Moudày, 
Aug. I- the land sports taking place on 
Saturday and the water sports on Mon
day;-- - •• - - V

The land sports consisted of footraces,
potato,

—-—sss . THLETE HOTEL, 203 ronge-Btieet— 
Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 

p a day. John F. Scholes.
years. ...
nine miles of his homestead on 
at least 86 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father., mothef, 

daughter, brother or sister, 
fn -certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt, a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.06 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
id each of six years from date of home
stead- entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted -his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certafh distrlnjts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months in

*d7
edit

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
H —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
co- rat*.-- moderate. J. C. Brady.

Superintendent of. Stationery.
"NO person shell- be appointed Super
intendent of stationery unless he has 
had at least five years' experwre m 
th* business of ft Stationery értahlish- 
marvt In Canada, or In thé manage
ment and suBérinte-ndênce of similar 
work for the Parliament or 
m*ht of Canada."

In addition to th* qualifications above 
set out for the superintendent of printing 
applicants are required' to state their 
knowledge of the management of electro
typing, stereotyping and binding plants 
and of estimating on lithographing and 
map-making

All applicants must state age, places 
employed, length or service In each, 
present occupation, and present salary 

CHARLES MURPHY. • ' 
Seretary of State.

sou
• Toronto, July 28, 1910.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF THE 
Lands and Chattels of John Aggett, 
late of the TdWfiehlp of York, 
Gardener.

teamships Re.

LEGAL CARDS.fat man’s rave, donkey races, 
barrow, coat, three-legged and sack race*, 
running broad jump and hop, step and 
Jump;: and the water sports of rowing 
racés in boat, oàno* races, gunwale races, 
tilting, crab and tub races.

The fat man’s race and tilting and punt 
rices created a good deal of amusement 
for the large turnout of people prêaept. 
Mr. George Bedford won an easy first 
in the fat man’s race, Mr. Peter Endrese 
bringing up the rear. The punt, race, 
with a fat man In the bow, was won by 
Mr. J. Bennett, and created So much 
laughter that It had to be rowed over 
again. Mr. E. Coath (It) female attire) 
came . in for rounds of applause. " The 
water carnival, which was to have been 
held Monday evening had to be post
poned on account of the ram.

A baseball match between the north
con- 
next

Saturday afternoon, and In trie evening 
the kiddles will have a bonfire, at which 
the prizes will be distributed.

The committee In charge was composed 
of Messrs. Nunn, Davtdeon, Watts, Walls, 
Coath. Endress, Burton, Burkell. Bain, 
Wolsev, Bedford, Berlnett, Bruce and 
Clark, E. Coath being chairman and Geo 
Angus secretary.

=>ec, Liverpool
lug. 18. Sept. 15 
Aug. 26, Sept. 28 

■ Aug. 4, Sept. 1 
Aug. 12, Sept. » 
a’ and "Lake 
only one class 

rs at very mod-

PRINTIN'G‘ITVtRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE - 
Ij James R&lrdi K-C-» County Crown At- 
terney " T- Lewi* Monahan (formerly of 
Holman Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
w Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor*, Ooe- 
c • auceis, 2 Toronto-sireet, Toronto.

GOvërn-
■nUSTNÉSS CARDS, wedding ahnounce- 
D tnehtS; dance, party, tally cards; 
Of line and buslnese staOonery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. edhf

TAKE NOTICE that Oft Monday, the 
8th day of August, at the hour Of 2 
o’clock In the afternoon, the Undersigned 
will sell by public auction at the. late 
residence of the said John Aggctf,
Danforth-avenué, just east of Greenwood- 
avenue, the following land's:

SCHEDULE “A".
All and Singular that certain parcel or 

tract ot land and premises situate, lying 
and being it) thé City of Toronto, In the 
Countv of York, and being composed of
lots two, three.-fern- and fire, on the !
south side of Dauforth-avenue, In the i Ottawa, July 8, 1910 
said Ci tv of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan Number 307E, and lot six, on 
the south side of Danforth-avenue, as 
eliown upon the said- plan, which is part
ly In the City of Toronto and partly In 
thé Township Ot York, the said plan be
ing also registered In the Registry Office 
to" the Countv of York as Number 1358, 
the said lots having altogether a front
age on Danforth-avenue of two hundred 
and ten feet by a depth of one hundred 
and twenty feet: - ...

Together with a pair of two and a half 
storey brick cased dwellings, containing 
eight rooms and a bathroom each, heat
ed by hot air furnaces, also frame stable. Tenders will be received by registered 
concrete root house and an L shaped post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
greenhouse, subject to a reserve bid fixed it he Board .of Control, City Hall, op to 
by the Official Guardian and a mortcaca 
for $3100.00 at 6 per cent. The purchase 
money to be paid into the Canadian Hank 
of- Commerce to the joint credit of the 
Official Guardian and administrators, and 
the following chattels:

SCHEDULE “B".
Three wagons (2 pedlars wagons, 1- 

manure wagon), 1 buggy. 1 cupboard, 1 
o tter, 1 kitchen table, 3 horse». 1 bed
room suite, 1 cow, harness, market gard
eners’ tools, a quantity of cordwood.

Terms—For chattels, cash. For lands, 10 
per rent, deposit at time of sale, balance 
In 30 days, etc., as per conditions of 
tale

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

BELDAM & INGI.ETON,
Auctioneers, Scarbofo p.O.

HUDGINS,HEIGHINGTON & BASTFDO,
Solicitors for estate, or National Trust 

Company, Limited:, Administrators of 
Estate. ' 3156

vey
F^ib^d^rfiàg^'Litîra6,;»
phone. Bernard. 36 Dundas. éd

rxiiRRY. O’CONNOR, Wallace a
(_y Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Ea*t-

on

acre.
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.09.

rrther informa- 
)>' -«railway or 
or to
KLINGV 
for Ontario, 

Yonge, Toronto,

street. Private fund» to loau. Phone Mt
MASSAGE.

■_) W-1 >11 I’l if ■**1'^ '—»—■» -A — ^ — -a--A — -| y ,

‘«r^S^av^i ,gt
r W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for

V
2944

lege 64.edtf BUTCHERS.
PACmI«^^anef.ctr^?tyy. T^b»

Parliament-street. Phone Nprth 24|.l,
=rier

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
'1 west, John Goebel. College 806. edTIP PASSAGES 604

mand south, and an air-rifle shooting 
test for married lad lee Will bè held1845 to 1910Ian, Cinadian, At- 

irvices.1 LOST. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T oST—One aged, part Jersey cow. Par- 
Ll ties finding same please notify S 
Stewart, Bedford Park. 456124

LVILLE f»æsÆ. ïïs, srttiii- te
opposite Portland. Open evening». H» 
u unease* required.

Cor. Toronto and 
Toronto. Tenders for Loose Leaf 

Binders
FOR 65 YEARSPhone re"

T OST—Party known to have found route 
1J book property of The Wdrla, on 
Rnxhoro street, Saturday a.n1„ will c*rt-

to The

■3
MEDICALPUBLIC NOTICE éDr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry
HAS BEEN CURING

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Stomach Cramps 
Seasickness, Cholera In
fantum, Cholera Mor
bus, Summer Complaint, 
and all Looseness of the 
Bowels.

Surely this is recommenda
tion enough !:

WHY SAY MORE?

mship Company
kaisha co.
hina, Philippine 
ettlements, Indlg 
trails.
IAN FRANCISCO
................... ?uly 26th
............... VA.US-- 9 th
.............. Aug. 16th

fer favor By returning Same 
World Circulation Department, without 
further notice, and oblige , f (•"-!“

TXR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 
\) clallet, Stomach, tiklft. Blood ITrl*.

Dlseaee* and Discharge*; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, "ft-il Nerv
ous and Sexual Weakneaee*; Male, Fe
male. ed 7 tf

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

The regular semi-monthly meeting’ 
of the York ¥ownsh.lp Council was 
held yesterday, all the members pres- 

Reeve Henry; presiding. 
While a number of mattery "’ere dealt 
with, they were largely along routine 
lines, and there was very little that 
could properly be accounted as of a 
public character, i ,

It Is expected that W. J. Douglas,; 
the recently appointed township treas
urer. who succeeds S. W. Armstrong, 
will enter upon the discharge of his 
duties about August 15.

1 SiClosing of Fern and McClintock 
Streets and Opening a New 

Street in Lien Thereof.
NOTICE is hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held in the 
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvis-street, To
ronto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1910, 
at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said coun
cil shall be held, the said council pro
poses to pass bylaws to stop up und 
dispose of Fern and McClIntock-streets 
In Moore Park and opien up a new strati 
66 feet in width to th'e east of said strgets 
in lieu' thereof.

■ The proposer bylaws and plan shdwlng 
the land to be gffect*' 
my office, 40 Jarvis-street, Toronto.

V Wj A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York fi'ownshlp 

Clerk's Office, July 30, 1910.

arvnoon on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1916, 

for a supply of Loose Leaf Binders, 
Leaves, and Indexes required by the 
Waterworks Revenue Department.

TRAYSD—Into the property of A. 
Johnson, Mlmlco P.O.. two milch 

cows; owner can have thém by proving 
property -end paying expenses. 123466

t oST—Moéday evening, between 8 
JJ O'clock and 8.<*. between King Ed
ward Hotel and Shea's Theatre, Victoria 
street, valuable pearl neck'ace. Liberal 
reward for Its return to T. E. Smith, 
King Edward Hotel.

8:

ent, with 2^K. ^hjAN.^specdallet, disease* of nt|n,

VkR. BBNJJfMlN B. DUTTON, OetA)- 
1 ’ path and Optician, has removed to ya 
Bloor East.

~ ‘ ‘ ........ ■ ■ ' rerg--y~-

Specification* may be obtained at the 
Waterworks Office, City Treasurer’s De
partment, City Hall.

Envelope* containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

*
totr an
M. JV1ELVILLË. 

Agent, Toronto,
" 13tit?

lu u pa(-

CArE.
The usual conditions relating to ten

dering as prescribed by City Bylaw must 
be strictly compiled with or the tenders 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ’ T -

t OST—Between King Edward Hotel 
i lj atnl Rhea's new Theatre, pearl col

labora! reward and no queetlon* 
askerl if returned to Shea's Theatre box 
office

T UNCH at Orr* "Restaurantanapert^T,
Li of the life e**entlale—pure food, pure 
a.lr end pure water. Best 25c meal». Spa
cial Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Queeh- 
etreet East.____________ed? ,

lar
'from NEW YORK 
Ports to :

I CREDIT AUCTION SALE z1HINA, JAPAN, PERSONALG. R. GEARY (Mayor)," 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hail, Toronto, July 30. 1910.
of 30 head of young cattle, milch cow s 
and springers at Bowers’ Hotel, Cooks- 
viile, Thursday, Aug. 4, 1916, at one 
o'clock sharp; 12 milch eftw-s and 
valves. 8 springers. 8 head of/ young 
cattle. 2 young bulls and 4 veal' çâives. 
James HOok, proprietor ; John Thom
son, auctioneer.

and all
L Eastern Porks 
HAIL STEAMERS

FLORISTS 19Kp)> T AST CALL”—I can fcnd will prove 
Li that 9160 Will bring yôu $10.000 a year 

In a safe, sound, honest Investment; 
latest, best opportunity pn earth; write, 
quick for particulars. J. R. Ryan, Sec., 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. \

d may be seen at — _ i -----------------------—------ «« >, ^
v-rELAL—Headquarter* fob floral wreaths 

—»4 Queen West, College 37C9; M 
Queen East, Main 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone Main 5784.__________ ed7

o FIREMEN’S CONVENTION jcial government as the Firemen’s As
sociation of Ontario, and its member
ship is now open to volunteer, paid, 
exempt and veteran, companies.

This Is the first time that the or
ganization has been put on a legal 
basis, and Welland is proud of the 
added distinction of being the birth
place of this new’ and greater body.

The following officers were elected;
President. F. A, Skinner, Niagara retary, George A- Thomas, Niagara 
Falls; flirst vice-president, J,".Martin, Falls; treasurer, M, Atkins, Tliorold- 
Thoroto; second vice-president, Thos. Brampton secured the convention for 
Hastings, Merritton, re-elected; sec- next year.

>i
We wish to warn the public again it 

being imposed on- by unscrupulous 
dealers who gubst’tuto the so-called 
Sfraw’oetry Compounds for u Dr. Fow
ler* " Ask for “ pr

ION COMPANY. . 
'll Street, Londoa, 10. I ROOFINGOrganization Put on a Wider Basis, 

With Provincial Charter.

WELLAND, Aug. 2.—The 11th an
nual convention of the Volunteer Fire
men’s Association of Ontario is in full 
swing here, and it is by far the largest 
in the history of the association. This 
meriting the asaoctetion was rebyga- 
nized under a charter from the provin-

1 HERBALISTARCHITECTS.RLD TICKETS, 
tad the Mcdittrraneaa.

1Increase in Customs Receipts,
OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—July customs re

ceipts for the Dominion were $5,724.- 
714.16, as compared - with $4,913,156.66 
during the ; corresponding month last

For

p aLVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
V7 celling*, cornice*, etc. Dougla* Bros 
124 Adelaide-street Welt.

-
z-tEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ArcltlteoL 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4563.

edtf

A LVER’S cream ointment for pUes. 
A. varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. Al- 

herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
Alver, 169 Bay-t*roet, Toronto.

Fowler's ” and in-S ail ro ormation obtained 
lV - Aurn i m Toronto 
ronto & Adelaide Stre<raT •sist on getting rt, afs thl cheap imitations

tr. li

ver's pure 
builder. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rpHE CONTRACTORS' SÜPPLY^cS^ 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 par ton. on wagon*, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf. ed;

l>e dangerous to your health.
The original is manufactured only by 

Üne T Milburn Cb, Limited, Toroulg,.

an increase of $811,657.60 LIVE BIRDSjea-
tljc four months ending July 31 the re-
crip 
win

were $22.611,810.16. ao compared 
'S,003,153.87, an Increase of $4',-

the cost ofnip 
s Per book. TTORE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 

XX West. Main 4959. edTI Price 3o ceijts. 60 19.i
J.f\I i- i
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WhTV. K Secures More London Goldr-Rebound in Stocks
mm em of mm

É
. S-

ReceiptsNEW YORK STOCKS.
Arlckson Perking & Co. (J. Ci. Beaty). 

Wist King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

A\ ' j ."—I
CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
I BONDS,

Yielding 4 to 6 Per Cent 
Write for Ouri Lists.

I WOOD, GUNDY & GO.
■ TORONTO

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

A RESPITE IN REALIZING MOVEMENT.'t

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

...gMMXMUMMhM 
\. . 5,575,000.00
... 5^30,000.00
... 6,830,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In^aiy part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits fromdate 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

itV World Office. Capital authorised . 
Capital subscribed . 
Capital paid up .... 
Reserve fund ..........

U Allis. Oral .... ... 
d6. pref. ... .,.

Am. Beet S ' 27% 29% 27% 3%

Am! Co4. Oil” 54% 56 54 % 55
Amen' LcSc... 83 2S% 82% 34[
Am. T. & T.. 130 131% 130 131% 
Ai.aconda .... 38 38 38 38
Atchison .. .. 94% 96% 93% 96%
B. & Ohio ... 104 105% 104 1<X>%
Brooklyn .. .. 73% 75 "" “5
Car Fdry........... 43 4o 43
Cent. Leath. ... 29% 31 29% 31
ciies! Æ O.'.".." *65% 70% « 'tÔ% ÎÔ.toi

27% 25% 27% Tl'

Liverpool I 
2%d lower til 

At Chicago 
lower than 
l%c lower, d 

October, w 
lower, Octol 

Chicago cd 
contract, 839 

Northwest 
were 215 car 
IN a year i » Winnipeg 1 
306 cars, agd 
yedr ago.

Tuesday Evening. Aug. 2.
The Toronto Stock Exchange showed an entire lack of snap 

during to-day’s session, trading being of only moderate volume, and 
showing no signs of any initiative force. Public interest in the market 
was of small proportions, and price concessions ;were confined to small 
fractions, even in the favorite speculative issues. There was nothing 
in outside news of any influence market-wise, but the steadier tone to 
Wall-street helped sentiment locally. The sharp rally at New York 
during the late trading will help to ward off selling in Canadian, as in 
American securities, and provide a respite from nervous liquidation 
for a few days.

-
27,20060 04

TOO■ .906'
300

are the most convenient form In which to carry money when travel
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable Is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

r-oo
2.100

2f"K
16.500

2,000
3.60073 a 1.20315 SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTSÜ! 200

135

are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $8 per annum upwards. A special vault Is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

Col. Fuel ... 
Col. South. 
Com Prod. ...
C. P. R. ...
D. & H...........
Denver .. ..

do. pref. .. 
Distillers ... 
Duluth S. S. 
do, href. .. 

Erl*'...............

TOO:: f 5i 5i

.. 13% 13% 13% 1
184% 186% 184 180% 2,100
154 164 154 151
27% 28% 37% 28%
67% 69 67 69

5Illinois pref.....................
International Coal 
Lake Superlot ...
Lake of the Wyode.....................

do. preferr
Lauren tide comX..... 136 

do. preferred 135 ... 13o ...
Mackay common .... VS3_ 81% 82% 82

do. preferred ............ TOx72 72*4 <2
Maple Leaf com.......... 46 44 46 44

- “ 90 no scy4

3% ””400
- Wheat race 

Wheat ship] 
Corn receipt 
Corn shlpmi 
Oats receipt 
Oats shlpnii

C. N. R. IN THE WEST 100\

is ...
Mr, Mann Expects to See Construction 

' In B. C. Completedi In 1913.

To The Vancouver Province report
er on the eve of hie sailing for Prince 

Rupert, D. D. Mann, vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern ^Railway, whd 
is taking a trip thru Briilsh Columbia, 

stated that he should probably spend 
Itwo: or three weeks Ini the Stewart 
Mining Camp. In regard to the Cana
dian Northern, Mr. Mann said:

w r-asr, ~

Wall St Takes Turn for Better 
Vigorous Rebound at the Close

Sharp Recovery in New York late in Day on More Optimistic Mews 
—Domestic Issues Held Firm.

.. rTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE2Ô 'H% 20
22% 23% 22% 23% 2,373

V, 21% 231

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CÔT~GO. lsts93do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P

do. preferred .................
Mexico N.W. Ry........ ...
Mexican Tratpway.............. ... ................
Montreal Power...................................................
Monterey pref. .......... 77 75 77 75
M. 8.P. & S.S.M..A............ 120% ... 130
Niagara Nav. ............... 130 120 130 130
Northern Nav................. 109 106 107 106
N. S. Steel .................-. 84 82 84 82
Ogilvie common .......

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ....
• do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry............ 48 43 48 45
Quebec L., H. & P.. 39% 38% 39% 39
R. & O. Nav
Rio Janeiro .................  90% 90% 89% 89%
Rogers common

do. preferred .............. 108 ..
St. L. & C. Nav......... 115 ...

Sao Paulo ..............
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City com............ -
Western Can. F.M..........
Winnipeg Ry

ii" Stocks of 
private elei

- Wheat ....
Corn ..........
Oats ,........

Contract 
Wheat ....
Corn ..........
Oats ........ J

do. 2nds
Gas ................
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pf.
Gt.. Nor. Ore 
Ice Secur.
Illinois ..
Int. Pump .... 38 10 38 40
Interboro .... 15% 16% 15% 16% ..
Iowa Cent..................................................

Mackay ...... ...
do. pref............. j..

Mex. C., 2nds. .1.............. ... ...
M„ St. P. @ S. 120% 122% 130% 112% 400
Mo. Pacific .. 48% 50% 47% 50%
M. K. T........... 29% 31% 28% 31%
N. Amer. ..
Natl. Lead .
Norfolk .. .
North. Pac. .
Northwest ..
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & West.
Pac. Mall 
Peo. Gas ....
Penne................
Pitts; Coal .
Flees, steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel ..

do, pref. ..
Rock Island 

do. pref. ..
Rubber ........
do. lsts ..

Ry. Springs 
Sices ....
Smelters ..
South. Pac. .. 108% 112%
South. Ry.......... 21 22% 21

do. pry. ... .1........................., ... .,........
St- L. & S.F.. 85 36% 34% 30% 6TO
St.. L. & S.W..........
St Paul .......... 119 122% 118% 123% 10,300
Sugar ....................116 116
Tenu. Cop.......... 22% 22%
Texas ................ 25% 25% 26% 25% SCO
Third Ave........ ,9% 10% 9% 10% * 1.100
Toledo & W.. 20% 20% 20% 20% '500

do. pref. .... 44 44 44 44 500
Twin City ..
Union ................157% 161% 157% 161% 93,000

do. pref........................... ... ............
U. S. Steel ... 66% 68% 63% 68% 167.200

do. pref...........113% 115 113 115
do. bonds ... 102% 102V, 102% 102% ...........■ Utah Cop. .... 43% 44% 433 44% 2,200

Vlrg. Chem. .. 56% 57% 56% 57%
Wabash ........... 16 16% 15% 16% 1,100

do. pref. .... 32% 34 31% 34 * 1,700
Weitinghouee. 56 66% 65 55% 300
West Union .. 60% 61% 60% 61%
Wis. Cent. .. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Woollens .... 26 26% 26 26%

Total sales—670,500.

!iL|
133% 137
138% 140% 138% 140%

... ii% 13% iff is% ............

....126% 126% 126% 126% ...........
4,300

123 127 14,400
Members Toronto Stock Exchange600!• 2,400I STOCKS AND BONDS53 270

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges, 
pireot private wire to Hew York.

,
’ 500

23 Broad Street 
NEW YQRK

Phone Broad 393»

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phoae Main 7601

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 2.

Despite the three days’ holiday there 
was no congestion of orders on the To
ronto Stock Exchange to-day. Trad
ing thruout was conducted on a small 
scale and with no material change in 
values in any bf the active securities.

The rally on Wall-street late in the 
day had an Influence on sentiment lo
cally, but this came too late to have 
any material effect on prices. Sup
porting _ bids at the close, however, 
were well maintained, and Ip several 
Instances were above the current sales 
for the day.

The Issues lnterlisted with New 
York showed comparatively little 
change from the previous session. ' 
Twin CSty was the strongest issue, ad
vancing a point from the opening sale, 
the stock selling as high as 107 here, 
while at the close bids were half a 
point below that figure. Mackay was 
not up to the high point of Friday last, 
selling here around 82 and closing at 
that figura The stock was not dealt 
in on the New York market.

In the purely domestic Issues Steel 
Corporation gained nearly a point, and 
closed at the top. Black Lake was 
up a point, but Duluth-Superior was 
not so fortunate, losing 7-8 from the 
close last week.

The tropical fractions were compara
tively steady, both Rio and Sao Paulo 
changing hands at prices only frac
tionally removed from those of the 
preceding session.

The market thruout was dull and 
seemingly moved entirely in acAord 
with New York, being affected by the 
slightest change in the Wall-street 
situation. There was little breadth to 
the speculative movement, but liqui
dation was well taken care of and 
good support was in evidence in near
ly every section of the list.

WALL STREET POINTERS,

1,900tain railroad stocks Is likely to be 
witnessed and in connection with this 
a general all round break of some pro
portions can be expected.—Town Top
ics.

-, •Decri
53 ... 545^“All our plans are being made to 

the construction of the Cana
dian! Northern in British Columbia one 
year ahead of the specified time for 
its pomplètion. That nié a ns the last 
touqh on the undertaking in the sum
mer of 1913 for our agreement with 
the government of this province calls 
for the finishing of the work within 
fout years from the first day of the 
present month.

“Our working forces hive started on 
the first coast section <if sixty miles 
from the banks of the Frkser River op
posite New Westminster. The first 
section is now claiming bur attention, 
but shortly work will be started on 
another section lying immediately to 
the east of the first one; No contract 
has yet- been awarded for this second 
section, but it will not be long before 
one is let and work will : be started on 
it this year.

7At the eastern end of otir line in 
British Columbia we have not yet 
started work. In one year’s time we 
will be working on the eastern end of 
the road in this province. We have 

; j! v: > now! a large working force building 
westward into the Yellowihead from 
Edmonton.

finim Credetred
ply of whei 
3,255,000 buJ 
bushels; 
2,600,000 hA
increase, 2. 
4.600,60» bul 
bushels, u 

European! 
756,000 bust 
last week. 
2.220.000 bul 
decrease o 
.total amou

TO RENT - stock Brokers, etc.1,80080 82 80%
2,300

Canadian Financing In London,
A London cable says the Bank of 

Montreal is issuing City of Regina £94,- 
600 4 1-2 per cent, debentures. This is
sue will probably be the last of the 
season.

166 ... 166
108 ...
115 ... ’

138 137% 138 137%
43% ... 43% ...

130 Î." 114 VÂ

49 50
93 94% 93 91%

113% 114% 112%
141% 141% 141%
108% 111 106% 111 
38% 39% ,18% 39% 1,000
23% 33% -23% 23%

105% 106% 105% 106%
126 128% 126% 128

49 60 500 J. P. BICKELL COMPANY
Lawlor Bld*„ cor. King * Yonge-Sts. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade

RAÏjf.ïoSAL«°t“”
N- T, Stocka, Bonds,

, __ Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL « CO- 
Phones Main 7874. .7376, 7870.

Desirable store on- Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

Fct full particular» apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

7nn
114% 15.090

l’iff 141% 1.101
5.00)

Cotton and200116
890Regular Dividend.

International Harvester Co. declared 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 per 
cent, on common stock.

America Imports More Gold.
LONDON, Aug. 2—America secured 

$3,000,000 out of the $4,500,000 worth of 
gold available upon the open market 
to-day. The rest of the supply was 
taken for India and the continent. The 
price was half a penny higher.

ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: There was a vigorous upward 
movement in stocks in the last hour, 
with closing prices near top—some 2 
to 4 points up for the day. New rec
ords were touched for this movement 
in the case of Harriman issues. U. S. 
Steel lacked only 3-8 point of last 
week’s top figure. The Metal stocks 
also rose very sharply, In looking for 
an explanation of to-day's reversal of 
the market It is only to take into con
sideration the better crop situation. 
Moderate rains have fallen in the west 
in the last two days and the weather 
map gives promise of more in the next 
48 hours.

To-day's sharp recovery In stocks 
shows that the line of least resistance 
in stock market is upward, provided we 
get news that that all Is favorable. 
After the market has been going down 
for so many months we are entitled to 
a sharp rebound. We should be pre
pared, however, for occasional sharp 
breaks. The market will not go one 
way all the time. We look for some 
further rise in stocks, then another set
back.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Further talk was current regard
ing Mr. Hawley's interests, and ru
mors of receivership for Minneapolis 
and St. Louis, cutting of dividend on 
Chesapeake and Ohio, etc., were whis
pered about, but we doubt the truth 
of any such assertions and think they 
are part and parcel of the bear litera
ture, as may also be the rumors of the 
gunning for certain large operators. 
The market still continues very pro
fessional and commission business 
light. Western selling for the present 
seems to have ceased. Closing was 
strong at ■ highest, w.ith the outlook 
favorable for a further rally to-mor
row.

I 7,393106% 106% 107 106%s;i .; !'. âô In in
.... 133% 137 132% 136% 112,300
.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

S9 89
...... 29% 17,100

61% 900
1«4 104 10 i

5i% 57% S8 r* r,7M
ÜiS.&SS

224', 700

iro180 ... 180 ...
—Mine*.— 300

HERON &CO.Crown Reserve ............................. 2.70 2.60
La Rose ...........................,3.75 ... 3.90 3.75
Nipiselng Mines ....10.40 10.25 Id.50 10.26 
North star ....
Trethewey ........

89 89
27% 30 

'58% 61%

•dJ20) MVBKPi
to-day. :

FWW.- 
a batter cl 
lng, but 1 
the quality 

Italy.—Tt 
the yields 
wheat hasl 

The wee 
be Issued j

a
MORTGAGESMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

123 120
WE B-

Investment Securities•Banks.—
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

86 TORONTO STREET

Commerce .... 
Dominion ...,
Hamilton ........
Imperial,. .........
Merchants’,.. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........ .
Nova Scotia .
4>ttawa .............
Roy al .............
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ........
Union ...............

302 63 67
.'! 199% 198 198 197
......... — ??2
..........  177 ... 177

I Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

We have good markets on unlisted and 
Inactive stocks and reepeotfnlly Invite 
Inquiries.

j ei -
IiiI CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,. 
Trusts autt Guarantee BnlMlng, |.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

X

206 ... 206
115% .800 low* erd 

during la*1 
fourths oi 
condition. I 
threshed j 
ty of emd 
the yield I 
average 0 

Special j 
the south* 
alt are Inj 
weather 1 
both yield! 
are being 
Is causing] 
are Increi 
large. 6tl 
good, demi

e •• 22% 16 King Street Westjoronto600
Till that force reaches 

British Columbia the eastern end of 
the road, in this province will not be 
touched. It Is essential to construc
tion at that point that we should have 
our raHs laid westward from Edmon
ton.

... «.y./.”: 234 ::: &
::::::: til ::: ST :::

lil
Ml gH

-til.

*

eit............144 144
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 131% ... 131%
Canada Landed .........  157 ... 157 ...
Canada Perm............... 157
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav.
Gt. West. Perm...... ... 126 ... 125
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid............. . ISO
10 ...

FOR SALE.
10 share® Canadian Blrkbeck, 6 p.c.

3 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - Guelph, Oat.

Inconpe' Investments!i Ik \
^ ■ I ' I

“On the western end iof the Cana
dian Northern in British Columbia 
construction may be undertaken at 
many points owing t'p the accessibility 
of pur route. This Will make for 
speedy work, and I am confident we 
will have the entire line completed a 
year ahead of time.”

1,700
167 ...

190 ... 190
67% ... 67%m SEASONED BONDS, AS A CLASS, 

FORM THE MOST CONSISTENT OF 
INCOME-PRODUCING INVESTMENTS.

LATEST BOND CIRCULAR

1.000
IN 72 72

.... 130 ... 130 OUR
MAILED ON REQUEST.

7IYI. . ... $00 ... 100
... 190 '
70 ...

1» ... 130

BUY 50 shares Wireless Tele, 
graph Company of Canada, Lim-w,Li

ited.
COR SALK — 600 British Columbia 
1 Amalgamated Coal.
W. H. HILSON, 237 BARTON ST. E 

HAMILTON, ONT.

fernImperial Loan ..
Landed Banking ...u ...
Toronto Savings ................
London A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage .. ... 181

—Etpnds.—

A. E. AMES & CO.. Ltd.. m •T.MIGHT COUNTER ON U. S. Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sale 

Quebec Railway—75, 50, 50 at 39. 26 at

Asbestos—1 at 15.
Montreal Power—2 at 126%, 26. 30 at 12S%, 

50 at 125%.
Switch preferred—7 at 115.
Penmans—40 at 54.
Asbestos preferred—2 at 75.

„ Steel Corporation—60, 25, 10, 50, 50, 50 at 
5644. 50 at 57.

N. S. Steel—36 at 83. 3 at 83%.
Bank of Montreal—25 at 246.
Toronto Railway—23 at 116, 5 at 115%. 
Cement preferred—15 at 80%.
Crown Reserve—20 at 270.
Textile preferred—3 at 102.
Soo-25 at 421%, 100 at 121.
Ogllvle—25 at 126.
CommeroeLio at 200. 17, 4 at 19944. 
Nfptsslng—60 at 10.18. • |)
Richelieu—Î5 at 80%.
Lake of Wood*—75. 50, 75 at 
Bell Telephone—15 at 142%.
Mackay—16 at 81.
T'fjro't United-75 at 40%, 25 at 47. 25. W9 

at 48, 25 at; 48%, 25 at 49%, 25 at 51%, 25 at 
50% •

Bhawlntgan—26 at 96 
Cement—10 at 18%.

no ...
... 130 Î9Ô

... 180 130
im ... 101 ...

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

m Receipts 
els of gri 
three 1014 
hogs. 

Oau—Ti 
Hay—Ts 

$17 to $201 
Straw—1 

per ton j

If Claim Holds Some of Own Bays 
' May Be Extra Territorial.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 2.—At the Hague 

fisheries dispute. Counsel Robson for 
England entered upon the sixth day of 
his speech, and continued his argument 
on the fifth question before the trib
unal, and claimed exclusive jurisdic
tion for Great Britain in:the North At
lantic fisheries in all bays and three 
miles beyond. In support of his claim 

, he quoted largely from official docu
ments. some of which were of much 
historical interest.

He argued that in the American in
terpretation of the renunciary clause 

- of the treaty of 1818, the word “bays” 
became superfluous, becàuse the Unit
ed States wished to traice the line of- 
demarcation in territorial. waters 
everywhere three miles from the 
shore. In point of fact, he said, the 
United States in 1818 had renounced 
precisely the same right which it re
ceived in 1783 to fish in territorial 
waters three miles- from the coasts and 
in bays, w-hich then were considered 
the property of the coastal states. This 
contention was confirmed by the Dela
ware Bay incident of 1793, he said. If 
large bays only are to be considered 
territorial waters, when other nations 
consented, and the tribunal endorsed 
this erroneous opinion, Great Britain 
would withdraw her consent to terri
toriality in the Delaware and Chesa
peake Bays.

145 145 ed ■- 'j :
TCopper sales in July 'larger than any 

month since the first of the year.

Some improvement in demand for 
pig iron reported.

St. Louis and San Francisco shows 
record gross earnings for year ended 
June 30, but ' only earns about 1 per 
cent, on common.

170 170 ►S’GET IN ON... 131

MARQUETTE OIL*1 a condition on July $5 of 76.6, the lowest 
with three exceptions in twenty voars 
was followed by heavy profit-taking, 
which carried prices down a dollar a 
bale, but little weakness developed, and 
the market adopted a waiting attitude. 
It Is generally admitted that the con
dition In Texas and Oklahoma has de
teriorated since the time of this report, 
owing to the continued drought In these 
states, but elsewhere conditions' have 
been more favorable than at anv time 
this season, and. with soaking rains in 
the western belt In the near future, there 
s a strong possibility of an Improvement 

in the September report. However, we 
have had an. Improvement between July 
and August, but once In the past fourteen 
years, namely, the season of 1913. Un
settled conditions are llkelv to prevail 
but we do not look for any protracted de
cline while the drought over the south
west continues.

82% ... 82
96 8) 96 96

86 ... 85 ...

Black Lake
Can. Nor. Ry........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........

Electric Develop.
Keewatin .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ........
Prov. of Ontario.................

Porto Rico Ry................ 86 ................. 84%
Quebec L., H. & P.... 81% 80 82' ...
Rio ....................................................... +... ...

do. 1st mortgage.... 96% 96% 96% 95%
do. 2nd mortgage.. ...

Sao Paulo ....
St. John City

NOW

W. W. MacCUAlC, ISO St James Street,
MONTREAL ,M

.A9“
Grain-

Wheat.
Wheat
Wheat.
Buckwh

sswtPeas, b 
Oat*, h 

Hay and 
Her,

83% 83 83% 83

••• ••• ••• 
••• 89 eee 89

Bar silver to London averaged above 
25d. an ounce to July for the first timej 
in two years.

OUR LONDON AGENTS WANT
City Bonds., Railway Bonds, B.C. 
Oil Properties. B.C. Stewart Gold 
Properties, Pulp Properties.

RUBBER AND MAHOGANY
In British

... i ... 4

Lazard Freres have bought £650,000 
bar gold .in London.

» * *
London: The visible supply of cop

per in Europe is reported at 99,250 
tons, against 102,670 tons on July 15, a 
decrease of 3420 tons.

« » »
L. Von Hoffman & Co. secured $500,- 

000 gold in London f-u- import.

Preparations for government suit 
against American Sugar Co. under 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law practically 
concluded.

Locomotive engineers on railroads 
running, west of Chicago said to be 
formulating demands for increased 
wages.

rM 9Guiana, Nicaragua, 
Mexijco, Vera Cruz, Venezuela.

We deal with principals only.

A
Hay, «
Straw,
Straw, 

Fruits 1 
Onion*. 
Pctatoe 
Potato*

-f.

—Morning Sales-
Twin City.

10 @ 106
GREVILLE & CO.,

INVESTMENT AGENB6.
Established 1895.

43 Scott St., Toronto, Oat. .Mala 3186. 
________________ 8456

f Crown Reserve.
100 fv 260

Cement. 
•10 <W 804*1 —Afternoon Seles.—

Merchants Bank—3 at 185.
Rio bonds—$5000 at" 83%.
Soo-60 at 121%, 75 at 122, 15 at 
Montreal Power-1 at 128%. 40 at 126.

at^%?lt25tant1,^-,° 150 at 53*’ 135

Toronto Rails—155 at 116. 50 at 116.
Bank of B. N. A.—13 at 146%.
Winnipeg Elec.—6 at 179%
Quebec Railway—25 at 39. 150 at 39%. 
Montreal Telegraph—4 at 150 
Steel Corp.—230 at 57, IK at 5T%. mo 

at 5i%, 12o at 57%, 20 at 57%. •*>-, ™
10 at 57%. 325 at 58, HX>

12p at 58%, 2, at .58%. 10 at 58%.
" oads—150 at 130, 25 at 131, 75

ai U'1%.
N. H. Steel-25 at, 83.
Cement-25 at 18%.
Dominion Steel pref — Fs at im 
B. C. Packers A—18 at 72.
Illinois pref—350 at 69. 25 at. 89%
Cement pref.-28 at ’ 80. f
Asbestos pref.—at 77.

Cotton Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2,-The average 

condition of the cotton crop on July 25 
was 75.5 per cent, of a normal, accord
ing to a bulletin of the trop reporting 
board of the department of agriculture 
Issued to-day.

The average condition was 89.7 on June 
25: 71.9 ,on July 26 last year; 83.0 tni 1908; 
,0.0 in 1907, and 79.4. the ten-year aver
age.

While the average In the condition of 
the cotton crop fell below the average 
for June, when It was 80.7, the decrease 
old not surprise experts who have kept 
Informed of tile condition» that have pre
vailed in the cotton belt. The lieav'- 
rains which ocurred east of Mississippi 
during the month of July were known 
to be detrimental to. the crop so that 
the decrease -tn the average of the con
dition was not unexpected.

Maple Leaf. Dom. Coal.
zlOOO @ 98%

Winnipeg. 
1 @ 177 8 @ 43% Cab121%.

Dairy P 
Butter. 
Egg*. .

t Railroad Earnings, City Dairy.La Rose. 
209 @ 380

Laurenfe. 
•30 @ 1344*„ Inert ase.

Can. Northern, week end. July 31..$ 99.100
Atchison, June ........................................... «49 3)»
Norfolk & West, June .........................*42!5oi

*1 @ 98%
RUNAWAY BOY CAUGHT perCommerce. 

21 @ 200
Asbestos. 
•2® 74%

Sao Paulo. 
30 ® 138 
5 @ 137%

Poultry
Âi TurWa« on His Way Home With Stolen 

Rig.
Charlie Crandell, who ran away from 

Toronto last May, arid wae shortly- 
after located at Oshawa, but managed - 
to skip out before h4s mother arrived 
for him, was yesterday captured driv
ing south from Parry Sound on his way 
to Toronto, with a horse and buggy 
which j he had stolen from a farmer 
named MacFarlane, 12 miles out of 
Parry Sound.

Provincial Constable Connor made 
the capture and states that his young 
prisoner says he was on his way home 
to see his people in Toronto.

Insane Man Ran Naked.
WOODSTOCK. 4ug. 2.—High Con

stable Hobson received a telephone 
message that an insane man was run
ning round naked near Baner. He 
went for him, but two men had already 
taken him, and they handed him

' •Decrease. Spring

Freeh 9 
Beet, f 
Bc-et. t 
Beef, c 
Beet. « 
Beef, c 
Mutton 
Veal», 
Veals.

Black-Lake. Steel Corp.
. 24% 60 56% Maekay. 

15 @ 82 
25 h 81%

British Console.
July 30.
.. 81%
.. 81%

Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported tin- 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo .................................. 1367^
Rio ......................................... . 66%
Mexlan Tramway ................. 117 '

75 0 26 15 57 at 58. 
at 58%,Aug. 1.

Joseph says: From now on the Mor
gan Interests will, In all probability, 
be more closely Identified ‘with the 
market. The fjw.rnment c -ttun re
port has been generally d'sevunterl 
marketwise. . Th»re s » fairly .large 
short interest in Leu-1, iiuv t-rnserva- 
tlvely for turns. Specialties: B.R.T. is 
certain to recover. Take on Canadian 
Pacific and Pennsylvania.

Consols, money ... 
Con-sols, account-

Dul.-Supr. 
56 n 66% 

6 iff- 66% 
5b ® 66

Rio.81%
75 @ 89% 

130 ® S9% 
ZlOOO ® 95%

Dominion. 
16 7$ 235 
5 ® 23444 
9 @ .234%

81%

Reduced Railway Rates.
At a meeting of the Eastern Canadian 

Passenger Association held yesterday, 
reduced fares were considered for 
numerous events, aiming them being 
the following:

St. Jahns. Que.. August 5, 1910, an
nual regatta. Canadian Canoe Asocia- 
tion: Cobourg, Ont. August 16-19, 1910,
Oobpurg Summer Horse Show ; Mont
real, Que., Sept. 27 to Oct. 1. 1910, Mont
real Horse Show: Port Glasgow, Ônt., 
fRodney Station). August 17, 1910, Ald- 
hnrough Old Boys' Reunion. Excurs
ions to Chicago, Bay City, Cleveland,
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Port Huron,
Saginaw, St. Paul and: Minneapolis.
Giieiph. Ont . December 51-9,1910, Ontario 
Provincial Winter Fair: Ottawa, Onfc,
January 16-20. 1910, Epstern Ontario
Live Stoc* and Poultry Sho^v.

Succession Duties,
The succession duties were given out 

yestierday from the p'ariiament build
ings: for the month of July to have 
amounted to $109,459. For the same 
month last year the total \vas only $76.- | tain group of securities is in a weak 

-319. : So far the amount taken in this position and decidedly vulnerable to 
department has been .$498,514. j attack. A change of control in cer-

—Afternoon Sales—

Elpr. Dev. 
zlfW ® S3

Gt. W. Per. 
15 n i2R%

Winnipeg. 
5 ® 176 Dr

Spring

FARI
Sao Paulo. . 
25 r„ 137%

Que. L. & P. 
25 ® 39%

Hamilton.
8 6 4198

Black Lake 
25 ® 24% 
25 ® 24%

HE MAY GO FREENew York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatvf 

it West King street, reported thi 
Twin Cltv. Ir.g prices :

m « lelLl . °pen- HiEh- L°V- Close.
August ......... 15.28 15:38 15:25

10 @ 106% September ........ : 14.22 14 ->5 14 nc1 ® 106% , October ............... 13.75 n> «J»
_----------------December ............... 13.69 13 70 13 45 1233m. mS’fis ,,k „'É„ê

»S wt / îS# sad^d'&PlandS> ,5':0; sulf.

T Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money. highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Commerce. 
12 <n 203

'Maokav.
6 (5 82 

•20 @ 7244

Steel Corp. 
SO (a 57% 
25 ® 57% 
25 ® 57%

A good many stocks seem to be 
reaching toward recent low prices, no
tably Smelters, Chesapeake & Ohio, 
Cons. Gas.. M.. K. & T., New York 
Central, Northern Pacific, Reading 
and Steel. Chesapeake & Ohio, Union 
Pacific and Reading and Southern Pa
cific seem to show reactionary ten
dencies quite plainly. Amalgamated 
Copper is marking time, also Pennsyl
vania and Great Northern preferred.— 
Financial Bulletin.

follow- No Demand for Extradition of Porter 
Charlton Made by Italy.

Hear, es 
Hay. N 
Hay. n< 
Straw, < 
Potatoei 

otatoei 
uttsr. 

Butter. 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Eggs, ,n 
Honey. 1 
Honey. -

Asbestos.
15.25
14.12
13.61

1 NEW YORK. Aug. 2.—The forty day^ 
allowed 'the Italian Government under 
its treaty with the United States, to

1 14

IÏ
Rio.Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : t

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. par.
* * » Montreal fds... 5c dis. par.

Developments during the next week 60 days..8*4 S 25-32 9
Ster., demand..9 3-lfr 9 7-32 9 7-lfi

| Cable trans....9l4

♦ ,v>
make formal demand for the custody 
of Porter ChaMton, held in Jersey
City, N. J., jail for the murdèr of his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Scott Castle éharlton, 
at Modtraslo. on Lake Como,’ expired 
at midnight to-night.

No such request has been received 
by the official of the state depratment 
In Washington.

The Interest of the U. S, Government 
in the ;case dies with the expiration of 
the forty days, and the unusual situa
tion confronts the officials of a con
fessed murderer being held without le. 
gal process.

Three courses are open to the attor
neys retained by Judge Charlton, father 
of the young assassin. The first is sim
ply to demand that the youth be re- 
Icased. there being no legal charge 
against him. The second Is the Issu
ance of a writ of habeas corpus to
îoI.Vl! release’ whl,e the third is the 
institution of insanity) proceedings.

t
Col. Loan. 
100 t® 66

over.Imperial. 
8 @ 224H

•Preferred. zBonds.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-

1 .N. Y. funds.... % to ’4 
% to 1*
9%
9 9-16

9 9-32 9 9-16 9 tl-16
—Rates in New York.—

lng ;
The government census report, shdwlng• ? ! 4. ; Prleeej

co., s a 
Hides, J 
Furs, T 
No. 1 ti 

- cows 
No. t t 

cows 
No. 3 id 

and b 
Covntrd 

• Calfskin

or so are likely to prove of an unfav
orable character, and all indications 
point to a decline in prices, which 
while possibly not as severe as recent
ly witnessed, will at least be of a 
somewhat sir.t-fiar character.

4

THE S1MDARD BANK.
OF CANADA

Actual. Poste,!.
484% 
486% TÉIE STERLING BANK

OF CANADA...

>
Sterling. 60 days sight........ 483.40
Sterling, demand ................. 485.35

i
'-ji

A cer-
Toronto Stocks,

July 29. 
16% ... v 101Aug. 2.- 

16%Amal. Asbestos ...
do. preferred ..,

Black Lake com.. 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A................
do. B........................

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ...
C. C & F., pref. 

do. common ...
Can.* Gen. Elec...
Canadian Salt ..........

C. P. R. .....................
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
Consumers" Gang-....
Crow’s Nest St....

Detroit United ..... 
do. preferred .....

D6m. Coal com........
Dom. Steel com___

do. preferred ___
D. S. Sr Coal Corp... 57% 56% 
Dominion Tel.
Duluth
Elec. Dev. pref

fX. I Capital Authorized26rv 24 25 24%

radeo?fi3itth J “lytostant0 "f beto gqa“he

SfntUh!») <’nPThrnpaId(-5upPecIapîtanit-Stock 
fbat*1*?, h*nk, has been declared, and 
H.Va 8ame .win be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank
SSt anextafter the 15th d»y Of K 

The Transfer Books will be closed

By order qf the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALU 

Général
Toronto, 12th July, 1910.

Paid Up 'bu $5,000,800« Reserve Fund70 70 u$2,000,000« 86 $2,400,000
Savings Department at all Branches.

I THE 75

15% se-
80% ....

± ::: ::

The Standard Bank of Cariada
DIVIDEND NO. 79

the c^“t‘q5^rteebry ending ‘thV °f1.T?RKEE PER CENT, for
TWELVE PER CENT PER *July; 1*1°- being at the rate of this Bank h« beefSectad the Paid-up Capital Stock of
Head Office of th^ Bank aid Û, r L‘ ««me will be payable at the 
of August. 1»10, to Share^m^deVs Viît'TuYv ‘h* Ut

By Order of the Board. 63
GEORGE P. 3CROI.l I. LD.

General Manager,

100 101LIMITED " _ An Odd Cèllision.
i estérday at 1.30 two autos, a 

gasoline and an electric, stood facing 
one another In front of the Toronto 
General Trusts Building at Yonge and 
Colborne. Both cars were empty, but 
of nTTif l.h* electric »t started
hLv 7Î: da8hed into the sSoline car,
broke its headlights and pushed it
oedF yTh bl0Ck before Itreould be stop-
is nnJY Z7ner of the gasoline car 
is now Rooking for somebody . with
fair”” h* Ca" 80 t0 law about the

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
péril

185% 184% 187 1ST,
33

99Business entrusted to it is looked after by ex 

careful officers

98%enced and .. -199 ...
88 ... 88

19C%

55T, Capital Subscribed Pri............... v-.-x.......................... $2,000,000.00Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over..................... $1,450,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

7
Manage^

57%
108

66Superior..... 67 66 .67 loronto, 22nd June, 1910,70 ... ...;o af-
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1.: 2. u ^AUGUST 3 1910> THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
d Cobalt-- vrGÎi°sLt^tf-Porcupine

No Dominant Trend Displayed

TORONTO C1THDLIKS 
ATMONTRtKL CONGRESS

taken to avoid weak spot».
Oats—Prices sympathized with ^he de

cline in other grains. Market may drag 
a little lower, hut we do not care to fol
low the decline.

Liverpool Grain.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 3.—Opening—spot 

wheat dull. Futures easy; Sept, nominal; 
October 7s 544d, decline %d; December 7S 
6d. decline 14*d. Spot corn firm. Futures 
quiet; September and October nommai.

New York Dairy Market,
new YORK. Aug. 2.—Butter-Firm; re

ceipts, 14.779; prices unchanged.
Cheese—Receipts, 5339; firm; 

whole milk, average priais, 14c; common, 
»%c to 1044c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 21.406; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white. 
28c to tic; gathered, white, 26c to 28c.

Wheat Options Drag Heavily 
Sentiment Against the Marketks

Knights of St, John Alone Likely t 
Attend as Organized Body From 

This City For Big Parade.

Receipts Ceitiane Liberal and Liquidation from Tired Holders 
Induces Easier Tone—Winnipeg Entires Lower.ANK

030World Off.ce. I Lambskins ..........
Tuesday Evening, Aug. -2. I Horsehides, No. 1 ....................

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day I Horsehair, per Id ...
2%d Dower than yesterday ; corn %d lower. 1 Tallow, per lb\.........

At Chicago, September wheat closed l%c Wool. \

October wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c bd11 it m a di^ctlower, October oats %c lower. 1 r KU IT MARKET,
Corn 'vsylY Oatiyoo ^ I Two exPress bringing In Quedneton 

c peaches, red currants, cucumbers add aNorUiv est receipts of wheat to-day tew erates of raspberries, arrived at the 
»Jre car6' against 223 a week ago and Tonge street market yesterdky.
in_f f r. No effect of the G. T. R. Strike I» ap-

WinnJpeg recelpts of wheat ^o-day wtre parent at the fruit market, «s the deal- 
309 tars, against 279 a week ago, and 67 a era are receiving all the produce they 
year age. *

Mining Securities Mark Time, and Trading Centinnes Dull and 
Uninteresting—Kerr Lake Lewer.

state.Ô'Ô644
Local Catholics are not going down 

to the Eucharistic Conference at Mont-
ÿMî'Si'SÎ S'S.ïï&S
hg.8 thus far announced It intention of 
attending the conference in force, tho 
the Knights of Columbus, at present 
in convention in Quebec, may decide

t0Whktl with priests, nuns, alter-boye 

and others connected with the Catholic 
churches In Montreal, it is expected 
that in the public procession thru the 
streets on Sept. 11 at least 60,000 of 
those taking part will be residents of 
the city iteelf. Toronto Catholics, 
therefore, feel to a certain extent that 
their Montreal brethren will have their 
hands quite full eftough looking after 
the real strangers.

The Archbishop of Toronto has an
nounced that, for the benefit of those 
who are unable to attend the confer
ence, a eucharistie demonstration will 
be held in every church in this dto- 
cesfe on the 11th of September, simul
taneously with that in Montreal.

Cardinal Vannutelll will sail on Aug. 
28 from Liverpool; he will disembark 
at Quebec, where a luncheon is to be 
given in His honor by Premier Gouln, 
and will then proceed to Montreal by 
one of the government steamers, ar
riving in time for the opening of ousl- 
ness on Sept. 6.

While in Montreal the cardinal will 
live at Lord Strathcona’s residence, 
which has been placed at his disposal, 
while Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's house 
will be occupied by Archbishop Bourne 
and the I>uke of Norfolk. At the end 
of the conference on the 11th, It Is ex
pected that the distinguished visitors 
will pass thru Toronto on their way 
to tour the continent.

0 14U ES 0 20
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 2. 
The local mining markets were char, 

acterlzed by extremely dull trading 
and narrow price changes during 
day’s session, the various Cobalt ls- 

dlsplaylng no outstanding trend.

[when travel- 
U, and the 
heque. The 
the Bank.

Bar sliver in New York, SStic'gg. 
Bar silver in London, 24 9-16d et. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.CATTLE MARKETS

to-London Cables Live Cattle Steady- 
Hog Markete Slow. . VIPOND CLAIM HAS BEST 

FREE GOLD SHOWINGS
TS msues

tho in certain cases a moderate incli
nation towards heaviness developed
dUThe*e^-as^l«le In operations on the 

market to call for comment. The 
cheaper issues were only fractionary 
removed from last Friday's levels, an 
easier tendency being displayed by 
such stocks as Chamber s-Ferland, 
Nova Scotia, Rochester; TJmtskamiug 
and some others, tho no declines of 
consequence were registered- 

In the higher priced stocks the only 
noteworthy change occurred in Kerr 
Lake, which sold>t 87, a loss of 20 
points from the previous sala The 
last statement handed out by this 
company was not liked any too well 
and. to-day’s declines is wholly attri
butable to this tact. Crown Reserve 
was another weak spot, dropping five 
points at 362. La Rose was *< little 
firmer, sailing around $3.75, and clos- 
in g at the top figures for the day.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
88; no trading; ' feeling weak; latest 
cables quoted live cattle steady, at 13c to 
15c per lb., dressed weight; retrlgesator 
beet higher, at 1044c to 11c per lb. • ex- 

■ ports to-nftorrow, 1800 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts. 293; veals steady; but. 

termiik calves and westerns not wan ted 
veals, $8 to $10; culls, $5 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3539; sheep 
steady; lambs firm and higher; sheep, 
$3.50 to $4.50; lambs, $6.75, to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1310 head; none on saie; 
feeling nominally steady.

can handle. The fruit-growers, too, are 
_ . shipping fruit-to Montreal, Toronto and
Primaries. the west as fast as it is picked.

Wheat receipts fufZ^Val^mVpriceTth^w:

corna««îpSen.t‘: «S3 " ZZ\ to bet'H, 20c a6d Kc per
Corn shipments ., 148.000 498,000 269,000 The following prices were current :
Oats receipts 796.000 ...............................  New apples, basket ..................*0 25 to $....
Oats .shipments .. 62n,000 ............................... Bananas, bunch ...

Beans, new, basket 
Beets, dozen ..........

Stocks of grain at Chicago in public and | Blueberries, 11-quart bask . 1 00

Ian Streets) 
ixes may be 
is provided

■-

Two Tons of High G raie Ore 
Sacked—McNeill Claims 

Visited Also. ;

/ ■

1 25 
0 »EXCHANGE. 0 25 ~a

Grain in Store. 0 250 20 X.R,CO. 1 25
1 60private elevators, with comparisons ; I Cabbage, crate ....

Aug. 1. ' Increase, Yr. ago. | Cantaloupes, crate 
Wheat .... 2,984,000 

2,291,000 
1,078,000

4 254 00
PORCUPINE, July $0.—(Spetial.)- 

One very pleasant surprise to your cor
respondent during his stay in Porcupine 
has been the absence of mosquitoes 
and black flies. In fact, only on one 
occasion, when camped near à swamp, 
have mosquitoes proved at all trouble
some. and everybody says that they 
have never known a better season as 
far as freedom from these pests is con
cerned. 1

After leaving the Timmins camp, a 
■ , „ visit wai paid to the Vtpond claim, ad-

Pixley & Abell s -circular says: The j0ining the Timmins’ property on the 
Indian speculation continues to be the southeast, and here was seen the beat 
dominant Influence, and prices are I surface showing of gold in the' whole 
maintained at a level that keeps away porcupine
all buyers except for Immediate re- Bros., together with some New York 

ArnhbiehnA McFvav is awav at nre-1 qulnements. There has been some ala- gentlemen, are the owners of this
sent Ind tAs not certain whether hé Position on the part of the bears to splendid looking claim.
•can be back in time to entertain th» I. cover or postpone their Two veins running in a northeasterly
guests In anv case it is likely that I for the end °f the month» and direction, and opened up for over 300
S3?visit^Tbe SriV ifiT w.to the wldening of the difference ,eet, are.n0w being worked Over a

1 between caüh and forward, it is ru dozen other veins have been traced on 
mored that there will be another large the property, but work is being ooncen- 
shlpment to India by the Settlement trated on veins Nos. 1 and 2. *

... steamer leaving on Aug. 6; there are The vetn farthest -south, had a heav-
Chlldren Were Riding on Wagon fears, therefore, of another "bortage lly minerail2ed quartz exposure, out- 

Carrvlna It When Axle Broke. In the available cash supplies. Am- cropping thru the schist, one and a 
carryi g I erlca however, is meeting the demand half feet wide. At the twenty foot
- -r . cm » • « -twn chil- 1 freely, and shipments to this country level, this had widened to three feet.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 -Two chil- ireeiy.* ^ ^ every Week- We are Thaguartz, which Is of a bluleh color,
fatally injured and eight ^ receiving supplies from San Fran- showqp free gold thru the entire 

other children and four men were ee- clsco - aB_ owing to the low Shanghai length of the vein. Without a doubt, 
riously burned as the result of a pe- exchange, Shipments to China, are at this vein alone shows more free gold 
riousiy oui ncu m-Rsent impracticable. than is to be seen on any other claimculiar accident hère this aftemodn. P ™ --------— in the district. The vein forks at the

A fire department supply wagon, standard Stock and Mining Exchange, west end, a short distance from the 30 
carrying four 15-gallon carboys or vn- Cobalt stocks: foot shaft, which has been cut. and an-
riollc acid, and on which ten children StiL BuY, chorite takes the place of schist, which
were riding, broke an axle as It was Amalgamated ................................f Z* borders the ledge at the other end.
turning out of a street "ronioii'dated ' ",". 1 '.". 19% 1954 About 150 feet north of this vein ds
breaking of the axle upset the vehicle, Be ............................................ 214 154 another large ledge running {n a north-
spllllng out the/children and the car- * M1^e8 con., Ltd...............  4 234 easterly direction, at an angle to the
boys. The carboys broke, and in an Buffal0 ........................................................ 1.87V4 schist, which has been picked
instant "the ten youngsters were cover- Cbambere . Ferland ...i............ 18 ••• 0ff for over 200 feet. The quartz
ed with the deadly acid- Men trying city of Cobalt ........................... ~a —™ widens at depth and is continuous with
to rescue the children were also burn- [cobalt Central .......... ... ............. W *■ mtle schist intercepting. Free gold Is

ronfàaas '--“-U.iT 4.» visible at all parts of this vein, and
Crown Reserve ......................... ..2.75 2.62 assays have proved very satisfactory
c ;... 12 914 and also show the quartz to be uni

form in value.
A shaft has been sunk 40 feet back of 

this vein, but works on it 'was dlscon- 
tinued when the difficulties in getting

xo provisions to the can\p necessitated Members of Dominion Stock Exchange. 
75 the reduction of the working force by

____... 1544 1554 two-thirds.
. 100 »4 “We have now twenty men working,"

gaid Mr. Flynn, “and could employ 
forty more if we could onjy net in pro
visions. As it Is, we have to confine 
our work to these two large veins.” 

irtt xsl* Commenting on the fine showing of 
is free gold, Mr. Flynn remarked, "We 

1444 1444 are not looking for free gold, but
steady values.”

Retracing our steps to Timmins and 
crossing Pearl Lake, the McNeill claims 
Nos. 13707-8-9 and 10 were next looked 

j over. Thirteen separate veins were part- 
60 ly uncovered, exposing a large amount 

of quartz, some of which showed free 
gold.

The first discovery of free gold was 
made on No. 1 vein, northwest of Pearl 
Lake, which is uncovered for 400 feet, 
and on which a shaft is sunk 15 feet.
The strike Is in a northeasterly direc
tion and the width ranges from 
to eight feet.

Great Northern—500 at 644, 1000 at 644. Five hundred feet north of this is
Gifford—100 at 3, 100 at 3. No. 2 vein, running almost parallel and
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1, 4000 at 1. aou ^jppj^g. to tbe south. This Is uncovir- 

at 1. „ ed for 100 feet and a shaft has been
«t 3 75 " 100 at 3 70 100 at sunk to the 40 foot level, but the hard-La Rose-100 at 3. .5, 100 at 3.70, i«o ^ Qf ^ rock p^u /mly very

* rxîttle NlDlBSlng—500 at 15, 500 at 15, 200 slow progress to be made with this 
at 16 2000 at 15, 500 at 15, 1000 at 15, 500 work. The ledge is capped with hard
at is’ ;buyers sixty days, BOO at 1644, wO schist, which Is well mineralized. The
at 1614. width of this vein ranges from 6 to 8

Nova Scotia—1000 at 30. feet, but in one place It was 45 feet
RIght-of-Waÿ—-500 at 14*. ^ids.

M l SKSilSSnSlmo aAo* 1500 at 6044.-300 No. 3 vein has been traced 400 feet, 
atT 60*k 1000 17^0%. 500^'at 6044: buyers the widths ranging from 10 to 20*feet. 

sixtv days. 2500 at 6244. 2500 at 6244. This is a good showing of solid quartz,
Peterson Lake-500 at 1644. speckled with sulphides, and runs a few

- —Unlisted Stocks— degrees north of east.
Gould Con.—1000 at 114. 100O at 114, 1000 Qf the other veins on the property, 

at 1%, 000 at lH^ for 13 00 of which Mr. Wilfrid, the manager, in
Cobalt 13 ' formed me, 85 had been disCovered.Nos.
Bailey-5oTatft7e44n ' ’ 8, 9, 10, 12 have the best showings.
Beaver-100 at 1944 , 300 at 1914 , 600 at These run about parallel to one an-1 

19U 100 at 1944. other, the longest one, No. 12, being
City of Cobalt—500 at 23- traced for 500 feet.
Cobalt Lake—100 at.14. , Work on this property is In the pros-
Coniagas—100 at 5.00, 100 at o.un, do at pecting Btage. Quartz has been found

on all the claims and the work that is 
now being done is tracing these veins 
to find their extent and formation, in 
other words, to see what they’ve got.

C H. E. Oliver.

... 0 40 COBALT !2,226,two Carrots, dozen ........
1,753,0001 Celery, bunch ........

Cherries, basket ..........
Cucumbers, basket ..........   0 65

957.0001 Currants, black, basket 
Currants, red. basket
Egg plant, basket..........
Green peas, basket...
Grapes (Cal.), box ....................6 00
Gooseberries, crate ...........,...0 75
Lawton berries, box....................0 11
Lemons, box .............

Bradstreet’s estimates the visible sup- Onions. Spanish, crate
ply of wheat : East of Rockies, increase. Oranges, case .....................
3,355,000 bushels; Canada, decrease, 665,000 Peaches (Cal.), box .... 
bushels; U. S. and Canada, increase, Peaches, Ontario, bask ..
2,600,000 bushels; afloat and in Europe,’ Pears (Cal.) box ............-,
increase, 2,300,000 bushels; 'total increase, Pears (Ont.), basket ....
4,900,000 bushels. Com. decrease, 162,000 Plums, crate . 
bushels. Oats, increase, 442,000 bushels. Potatoes, new,

European visible wheat this week, 65,- pe*
754,000 bushels, against 63,436,006 bushels t *pp»s’ f™*? - 
lest week, thus showing an Increase o: T5“aTh.„sr?*"k"’
2,320.000 bushels. Last year there was n tSi-SS baeket 
decrease of 2,000,000 bushels, when the1 vvatermel 
total amounted to 50,600,000 bushels.

2.038,000 
•163,000 

169,000 ' 2,647,000
0 50ND8

. l

Corn
Oats

Contract :
Wheat .... 2,836,000 

383.000
Oats .......... 114,000

V1 00 1 35
East Buffalo Live Stock, „ 

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 2,-Cattle-Re- 
ceipts, 400 head; slow.

veals—Receipts; 450 head; active and 
steady, $6.25 to $8.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2500 head; slow ana 
about steady ; heavy, $8.55 to $3.60; mixed, 
$8.65 to $8.75; yorkers, $8.75 to $9.15; roughs. 
17 to $7.20; dairies, $8.25 to $9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, iuOO head, 
sheep active; lambs slow and steady; 
wethers 15c lower; wethers, $4.10 to $0.-0, 
sheep, mixed, $3 to 64-75.

Toronto Live Stock.
The C. P. Railway reported 81 carloads 

of live stock, consisting of 380 cattle, 27» 
hogs, 692 sheep and 183 câlves.

Owing to light deliveries, everything 
was sold at about the same prices as 
quoted for Monday.

Prices were unchanged in all the dif
férent classes. ' - ...

Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at 64 -a 
per cwt. ; 350 lambs at $6.60 per ,cwt. ; 16 
ealves at $6.75 per cwt., all of which 
average quotations.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold '• 12 steers. 360 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 9 steers, 900 lbs. each,, 
at $6.26; 6 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at $3,(6, 

.34 lambs, 65 lbs. each, at $8.50; 33 
170 lbs. each, àt $4.50; one deck of hogs 
at $6.50. fed and watered.

Corbett & Hall sold two loads of cattle, 
as follows : Butchers’ steers and. heifers 
at $5.25 to $6; cOws, $4 to $4.75; two milk
ers at $55 each.

Fred Rowntree bought seven mllkerr 
and springers at $56 to $68 each.

'Market Notes.
George Dunn expects to have one load 

of Manitoba feeders, 800 lbs. each, on 
sale at Thursday’s market.

0 75
1 501 251,884,000

•122,000
30,000

0 50 0 651.040,000
1,976,000

Corn 1 60 1 25
0 85 0 40

We are specialists in Cobalt s 
Shocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to buy or sell, . 
communicate with us.

id Street
YORK •Decrease-

ô’iâ
Visible Supply.5939 6506 25

. 2 75 

. 5 00 

. 1 25 

. 0 50

i'âôRS, ETC. 2 25 r

A. J. Barr & Co., ,
Members Standard Stock and -i<, 

Mining Exchange
43 Soott 8L, Toronto.

SILVER MARKET FIRM.3 50COMPANY
[(«Yosgt-Sti, 
bard of Trade 
[fain Exchange
salts
», Cotton and

0 35
ITS 
3 00

1 25
bbi 2 75

0 15 
U 50 
1 25

13
e 40

district. Messrs. Flynn1 00
1 50 «BYork. Chicago 

official quota- 
Chicago Board 
lente of 
;l a co,
76. 7370. «47

. 0 35ons ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCÈf Gonnaly, Tilt & Co.. Broomhall’s Cable.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2.—Broomhall cable» 

to-day5'.
&Harvest hgSl aî??“^t ’ScJSl Em

Ing, but yields generally are poor and (5.70; Btr0I)g bakers’, $5.60. 
the quality low.

Italy.—Threshing is about finished, and I Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.0844; 
the yields are disappointing. Foreign No. 2 northern, $1,0644, track, lake ports, 
wheat has been freely bought. | Prices nominal.

The weekly foreign crop summary will 
be issued on Wednesday.

$ Local grain dealers’ quotations arc as 
follows: Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TUEPHOHE MAIM 7601 - T0R9MT9

'Ê ••were

KILLED BY DEADLY ACID ZG ES
pney Invested
k & co.
STREET

calves.

•i Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
42c; No. 3, 41c. lake ports; Ontario, NO. 
2, 39c to 40C, outside;

Wheat—Old No. 2 winter, $1.06 to $1.08: 
new crop, 95c to $1, outside, nominal.

dren were
& COMPANY
UNTANTS,.
ee Building,

nr, TORONTO

Crop Reports.
Iowa crop report says rainfall deficient 

during last week of July. However, three- 
fourths of the corn crop is in excellent
condition. Preliminary report from| Mm teed-Manitoba bran, $20 per tin;

the yield will be considerably above the) 
average of recent yea>s.

Special Russian news service says : In 
the southeast weather is fine and arriv-l Barley—No. 8, 62c to ESc: No. $X, 6O0 to 
als are increasing. In the southwest the'61c; No. 8. 45c to 47c ouUlde. 
weather is generally satisfactory, but ’ 
both yield and quality are poor. Reports 
are being received at Nicolaieff that rust 
is causing damage. Arrivals at the ports 
are Increasing and are expected to be^ 
large. Still the market is firm under a 
good defpand.

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS .
48 Victoria Street

indnjj

X, % * :7011. eit

Phone Main 8438. Mining nndBuckwheat—No. 2, 61c outside. Union'1 Stock Yards.
Receipts at the Union Yards were nine 

carloads, consisting of 207 cattle, all of 
which sold readily. .

Rice & Whaley sold : One load feeders, 
1080 lbs. each, at $5.10; one load feeders,
950 lbs. each, at $4.85; one load feeders,
898 lbs. each, at $4.60; one load feeders,
768 lbs. each, at $4. less $5 on the lot:
three loads export steers at $6.25 to $6.40,, 
one load heifers at $6.20. These feeders 
were all Manitobax cattle.

E. L. Woodward bought for bwift * 
Co. 57 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $6.15.

Sham berg & Co. bought from Rice & 
Whaley 40 export steers, 1200 'b»_each, al 
$6.40; 20 heifers. 1050 lbs. -each, *f.$6.«. • 

Morris & CO. bought 27 exporters, T-30 
lbs. each, at $6.30 per cwt.

E. trial Stocks.
irkbeck, 6 p.c. 
[mgs Loan, 

rermanent.
[arter,
[ Guelph, Ont.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

Peae—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 6714c; No. 8, 6614c, 
c.i.f.. Midland or CollingwoOd; No. 2 yel
low, 7344c; No. 3 yellow, 7344c, all rail, To
ronto.

Rye—No. 2. 68c.

: Cobalt Stocks.ed.
E Wireless Tele, 
bf Canada, Lim-
lrltjfh

BARTON ST. E., 
I ONT. ed

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire 1er quotations. 

Phone 7434-7416.
Boys Burled In the Sand.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Three, little I Foster . 
boys, who had been searched for high I 2„°t Northern";..' 
and low since they wgre mièeed from Green . Meehan ... 
their homes on MadlNoh-street m ^argraves .
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon, were i|u(jBon Bay
found dead to-day in a nearby vacant Kerr Lake .........................
lot, where a sand embankment had Rose ........ ................
fallen upon them while they were at Little NtplWlng 
play. The presence Of the bodies in McKinley Dar. 8a age 
the sand pile was discovered by a dog. | Naney Helen ••

■ Don't w.nt th. 8ehool. I »

FOREST, Aug. 2.-A bylaw to IMue ...... ..... ....
debentures for eighteen thousand dol- pelera<jn Lake 
lars to build a new public school here Right-of-way 
was submitted to the ratepayers to- Rochester .....
day and defeated by a vote of 167 to silver Leaf 
81, less thin half the vote being polled. Silver Bar^

Timiekamlttg 
Trethewey ...

'IWftt-ts 
Wetlaufer

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain, 22 loads of hay (all new), 
three loads of straw and a few dressed

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c. 
Hay—Twenty-two loads of new sold at 

$17 to $20 per ton.
Straw—Three loads sold at $15 to $16 

jlper ton for sheaf.
Market Note».

Joshua Ingham bought six dressed hogs 
at $13 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat bushel
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. No. 1 timothy, old.. ..
Hay, new, ton ..............t0*2000
Straw, loose, ton ................... » 00
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 15 00 IS.00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ................
Potatoes, per bag .....
Potatoes, new, bushel 
Cabbage, per crate ...

D Butter'farmers’ dairy... *> 22 to $0 2d 

new-laid.

I4 •4Columbia Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.75 outside, car lota, buyers 'bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.0114, December 99%C.
Gats—October 3914c, December 2844c.

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, $5.30 per cwt. tit barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. in bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots- 5c lesa In 
100-lb. bags, prices are Sc less.

; 644«75
2 1

BARKER & BARKER.... 18
.. 90 
..7,20

*«•••*• »_4 • W • « 4
V MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2866. ed 14 Klag St Best

3.85
ON

Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 —Cattle—Receipt», 

9000; slow; weak; beeves, $4.65 to $8,10; 
Texas steers, $$.50 to $5.50; 
stee-s. $4 to $6.50; Stockers and feeders. 
$4 to $6.15; cows and heifers. $2.60 to $6.25; 
calves, $6.50 to $8.75. .

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market 5c high
er; light, $8.20 to $8.75; mixed, $7.80 to 
$8.40; heavy, $7.45 to $8 20; roughs, 
to $7.70;- good to choice, heavy. $7.
$8.20; pigs, $8.10 to $8.75: bulk of sales, 
$7.90 to $8.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000; mar
ket steady; native, $2.60 to $4.50; western, 
*2.70 to *4.50; yearlings. $4-50 to $6,75; 
iarabs. native, $4.50 to *7; western, $4.50 
to $7.10. x

TE OIL 6
.10 All 10.30

294432western 1638•^.^proven camp,

. James Street,
FLEMING & MARVIN!3... 4

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange21........AL Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers' 
Life Buildin 
tuatlons on

135 Cobalt and New York Stocks •
4

6*7.40 
70 to

g, report the following flue* 
the Chicago Board ot *Trade: 

Close.
Aug. 1: Open. High. Lôw. Close.

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones—

Main 4018 and 40*9. edtf
. 4%,S WANT IIr Bonds, B.C. 

Stewart Gold 
perties. •

Mna69%
1.2044Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Com—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept........... 3744
Déc. ..
May 

Pork-
Sept. ...21.45 21.50 21.63 21.45 21.57

Lard—
Sept. ...11.50 11.55 Uj60 11.82 11.60
Oct. .... .... 20.65 ....

Rite-
Sept.

.0 10244 102 10244 10044 
10444 103% 10444 10344 
10844 10714 108 " 10744

100%
1034*
10744

CANY THE SECRET OF STRENGTH 
MY FREE BOOK SHOWS IT

*—Morning Sales— 
Amalgamated—600 at 2Vk» 500 2%.
BMW-600 at 7, 600 at 7. 1000 at 7, 1000 

at 7*4-
CobaU ÎTake—1000 at 1444. 1000 at 14%, 1000 

at 1444 , 500 at 1444- 
City of Cobalt—600 at 23. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 17%, 1000 at

t. , Nicaragua, 
r^nezuela. 
Ripais, only. ; 83% 6344 6344 62 62% \61% «%61% 59% 6044 ' ISt CO.,
AGENTS,
-1895.
>>n«. .Main

Star Theatre Opens.
As usual the Star opens the bur

lesque season. The popular Temper
ance-street home of fun and frivolity 
will open for the. 1910-11 season with a 
matinee Saturday. The Star will this 
year stage the superb attractions of 
the Empire Circuit, which will this 
year completely eclipse those present
ed last season by the organization, 
During the summer the Star has been 
Cmpletely re-decorated and re-fumlsh- 
ed, and many Improvements looking . 
toward the comfort 
added, and for their 
attraction have secured 
Jolly Giris’\ company, 
aggregation whose name is synony
mous with success and who have estab
lished a reputation for the excellence 
of their performances. There is no other 
attraction of its kind that has on its 
roster such high-class entertainers ks 

i“The Jolly Girls" company. The usual 
style of these companies has been dis
pensed with and Instead the manage
ment has provided two burlettas. The 
Flying Man From Mexico” and ’’Hotel 
Dizzy Wizzy." These two comedies 
could easily be used with a Broadway 
attraction. The vehicles are splendid 
ones for the introduction of bright, 
and catchy music, introduced by 2j 
dashing damsels. They are attired n 
an array of gorgeous and costly cos
tumes. There is also plenty Of humor 
and comedy injected at ,the proper 
periods by comedians of tact aftd abili
ty. Among the leading members of 
“The Tolly Girls” will be found Tony 
Kennedy. Beatrice Harlowe, the Three 
Armstrongs, Luella Temple and Harry 
r =, Mount This show deserves ie 
oosltlon it has "attained, for it giye,s 
^performance of merit and one which 
appeals to the masses as well as 

classes. ____ __

6344 62% 62% 6144 6144
..$2 50 to $2 75 
,.:0 25 
.. 0 75

37 3744 3644
38% 3844 38% 37%
4144 40% 40% 40%

36%i'oô 37% W. T. CHAMBERS & SONthree1 751 502189.
3456

40%
?17%. Members Standard Stock end Minings Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
28 Celborne St. edtf Mata 2T6,

is?
V>Eggs, strictly 

per dozen .. •
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, ID 
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb ................... f0 Jo
Fowl, per lb .............................0 h>

I 0 35 0 30CAUGHT ... 29.65 9 ,-T
$0 15 to *0 16 'Ahe With Stolen 11.47 11.50 11.35 11.50 

11.00 .11.00 10.92 10.92
0 226 18 1ftOct.0 16

DIVIDEND NOTICESChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. sayaat the close: 
Wheat—Lower. Weak foreign cables 

and liberal receipts on a dull cash mar
ket were factors for liquidation and 
shOrt selling, closing cash values lc to 
114c lower. Movement of new continues 
free, and cash demand not urgent, which 
will in ail probability serve to check any 
material advance at moment. We con
tinue to advise the acceptance of profits 
on ail bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-

Wheat—There was considerable liquida
tion by tired holders. Receipts were lib
eral, with cash demand limited. A re
port Issued by the Illinois Grain Dealers' 
Association estimated the wheat crop of 
this state about 45,000,000 bushels, as com
pared with 31,000,000 . bushels last year. 
Country acceptances were light again. 
We feel that there has been a pretty 
general liquidation of long lines, and that 
we have had decline enough.

Corn—The best general rain for a month 
•fias fallen over the western corn belt 
since yesterday, and it continued raining 
In many sections to-day. The area bene
fited by such precipitation is undoubtedly 
quite extended. Prices felt the effect 
from the start of the session, and long 
lines were thrown over, causing a de
cline of nearly 2c per bushel. If the 
drought is really broken, it will be rather 
hard w-ork to bull corn. The crop, how
ever, has yet many vicissitudes to under
go, and in short selling care should be

Fresh Meats— 1 ■ r l
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 50 to » to 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt ...12 00 13 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...10 00 11 00
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DIVIDEND NO. 20.

KERB LAKE MINING COMPANY
July 12, 1910.

The Board of Directors have this day- 
declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of 25c. per share and an extra divi
dend of 25c. per share on the capital ... 
stock of the company, payable Sep- 

, tember 15th, 1910, to all stockholders >* 
. of record at the close of business on. 

September 1st, 1910.
J. H. SUSMANN, Sec.-Treas.

Beet, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt i.
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I/- -8 506 50 i.. 8 00 10 00
7 006 00

.10 00 

.12 76
11 00 
13 00 I To the man who wants to regain his 

youth, who wants to feel like he did 
when he was budding into manhood. I 
offer a book which will show him the 
road to happiness, a book of 80 pages, 
which is brimful of the things he likes 
to read, which *111 give him courage 
and enlighten him 'as to the cause and 
cure of his troubles. It will point out 
the pitfalls and guide him -safely to a 
future of strength and vitality. It is 
beautifully Illustrated. It tells what 
other men have suffered and "how (Jiey 
have cured themselves. • It Is free. I 
will send it closely sealed, without 
marks, it you will mail me this coupon. 
It you are not the man you ought to 
be, send for it to-day.

0 160 14
t
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ton............$16 00 to $....
.11 00 13 50
.12 50 13 to

tifrHay, car lots, pgr 
Hay, No. 2, car lots.
Hay] new ........
Straw, car lots, pey ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl. 2 m 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21
Butter, store lots..*....................0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid .............................0 20
Honey, extracted ..........................0 1044
Honey, combs, dozen ................2 2o

8 007 00 Ü0WGANÜA LEGAL CAflDS. ;TT. 0 25
2to f
0 22 McFADDBN A McFADDEN, BARRIg.

ters, Solicitor», Notaries, etc., Oowgan- 
da. New Ontario. edit''

:V0 20
0 25 5.00.
0 24 Li Nip* ssing—1000 at 1$, 1000 at 1544-500

5000 at 15; buyers sixty days, 5000 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.had already

2 75 at 15, 
at 16.

Otisse-to0 at 34*.
§‘fbVstr^"a?°iM at 14%, 500 at

1S?I^af-1ooat5%
/tlntfskamlng—500 at 6
^Crowfi Reserve—100 at jl.65, 100 at 2.66,

^^Ûham'bere-Ferlaod—100 at 17, 500 at 17. 

Trethewey—200 at 1.20.
Total kales, 62,060.

Z-4 RAY & GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, 
VJT etc. Porcupine and Matheaon. Head t, i 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto: ed

\
Hides and Sk^ns.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hiües, Calfskins and Sheepskins, P.aw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers

OB. MIGMIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

•LXA:
Will put new life into a body exhausted 
and debilitated. It will prepare "any 
man for a battle for success by charge, 
lug his nerves with the fire qf vigorous 
energy. ■ 4

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE 
GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is rea
sonable security for the price of the 
Belt, and you can

at 6.
) at 5944, 500 at Sell. Buy. Silver Leaf^800 at 544. 

Scotia—500 at 2944- 
Timlskamlng—300 at 61.

—Afternoon Sales— 
RIght-of-Way—100 at 204*. 
Chambers—100 at 18.

• Hargraves—500 at 18. •’*
Rochester—1000 at 1444.
Silver Leaf—500 at 544.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 19
Buffalo Mine* Co ..........................3.75
Canadian Gold Fields ................. 444
Chambers - Ferland .................. 1844 - l<%
M ^ %
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.............. J8
Cobalt Silver Queen
Coniagas ......................
Consolidated M. & S 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co..... 11
Great Northern Silver............... 7
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co..........
Little Nipisslng .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage....
Nancy Helen ............
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt 
Gtlsse ....................... .. *•••
Peterson Lake ...........
Right-of-Way .................
Rochester.............«............
Silver Bar ............-.........
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Timiskamlng ....: ....

and
cows ........................:.................... $0 0944 to $....

No. 2 inspected steers and ^ ^

ted steers, cows

2.25-NO BANK
ADA...

4
cows . .

No. 3 ins 
and bul

Country hides ........ 2.........
Calfskins ............ . ............

Inr. ........  0 0744
........0 08 Ô 0844 

0U 0 13
15%

10 8
......... 5.00 4.90
........70.00 66.00

Dominion Stock Exchange.
. —Morning Sales.—

Beaver Con.—500 at 1844, 500 at 18%, 500 
at 18% 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%.

Cobalt Central-1000 at 9%. 1000 at 94*.
"^Cobalt Lake—600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at

14^ifford—1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%, 2000 at 3%. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 16%, 500 at 1644, o00

atRo<Aester—500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 at

^^Timiskamlng—M0 at 6044. 300 at 6044, 500 

at 6044 . 500 at 6044.
Twin City—10 at 106.25 10 at 106.-o.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.—500 at 1944 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 1444.
Chambers-Fêrland—500 at 18. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1. '
Little Nip.—1000 at 15. 2009 at 11%. MW 

at 14%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 5%- .. ,
Thmiskaming—500 at 6014 . 500 at 60, MO at

Will Ask Bids for Surplus Power.
WINDSOR, Aug. 2.—After the lapse 

of a month since the public vote was 
taken, discussion of the seheme for 
bringing Niagara power to the border 
was6renewed at last night’s meeting 
of the city council, with the result that 

council decided to ask for bids for 
the purchase of surplus power under 
a 1500 horse-power contract, which 

marketed in Detroit.

1 n that a rllvl- 
ië-Qua.rter p. r 
■ ir -the quarter 
it (being at the 
per cent.) per 

? Capital Stock 
and 
the

New York Curb.
j Chas. Head fe Co. (R R. Bongard) r*>"*'' 

% -Tort the following prices on the Ne* 
73»>n York curb ; ,

Argentum closed at 3 to 5, 1000 sold at 
344; Bailey, 7 to 8; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; B.

44* C. Copper. 4% to 5; Bay State Gas, % to 
%: Colonial Silver, % to 44; Cobalt Cen
tral, 944 to 1044. high 10, low 9, 8000; Fos
ter, 8 to 15; Granby, 31 to 3244: Goldfield 
Cons., 8% to 844, 700 «old at 8 7-16; Green- 
Meehan, 1 to 3; Giroux, 644 to 6%; 
graves, 17 to 18; Kerr Lake, 7 to 744,'
744, low 744. 800; King Edward. 44 to 44:
La Rose. 3% to 4. hbgh 315-16, low 813-16, 
400; Lehigh Valley. 72% to 7344; McKin
ley, 93 to 97, 1203 sold at 96; Nipisslng, 
10%'to 1044, high 10%. low 10%, 800;, NevaÆ 
Utah. 44,to %; Otisse. 2 to 5; Rawhi#» 
Coalition, 15 to 16; Silver Queen, 4 to 12; 
Silver Leaf, 5 to 7; Superior * Pittsburg, 

to 10: Trethewey, l to 144; Yukon Gold, 
15-16 to 4; May Oil, 85 to 90, -June Oil,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto *

PAY WHEN CURED i%
7.25Cut out this, coupon right now and 

mail it, if vou can’t call I’ll send the 
book without delay, absolutely free.
» Fvee Test of my Belt to those who 
call.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Wed- 
nesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m.

Put your name and address on tbi* 
coupon and send It in. Cut the coupon 
out this minute and save it.

il 116 H4*
3 declared, 
payable at 

ic.- of tihe Bank
day of

9298

The Leading Live Stock and 
Market of Canada.PENS entirely under roof

WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock [Show
BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards,West Toronto Station

6
31 2944

Aug- *44Horse 17 1644
18............ 21will be closed 

the goth July, . Har-
hlgh

1444 14may be 2 ’14*
Twice Tried to Die,

DETROIT. Aug. 2-_,t)?s^"dttn.t 
cause he had taken drink for the first 
tfml in his life and had been robbed 
of nearly all his money. Edward Mat
thews. aged 20, of Toronto made two 
attempts late last night to commit 
suicide. He first jumped into an ex
cavation, and was dragged out by the 
police. He then threw himself on the 
street car tracks.

5%5 %
\ DR. M. 0 McUTCHLIS

112 Yongc Street, Toronto.
Please send me yonr Book free.

name...................

address ..............

59% i'6'4
—Morntn

Kerr Lake-80 at 
Peterson—300 at 1644, 400 at 1*44. 
Hargraves—500 at 17. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1. 
McKinley—200 at 98.
Coniagas—45 at 4.75.
Beaver-500 at 19, 3600 at 19. 
Chambers—200 at 1'44-

g Sales— 
7.10.ghatIt,.

• . "Man--

. f9-0.

7-14-10
28 to 29.

60%.
. I
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S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

Main 44*8. ed7 14 King St. B.

We Advise Buying

COBALTS
We have prepared a 
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion.

J.L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building 

Toronto
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 3S
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The August Furniture Sale 1 Sr
There is Furniture that will not allow you toTorget it or to for- j ,““c^

get the people in whose home you see it A house may be measured S ^*nt0*“ed 
by its furniture, quite as Well as by its plate, its pictures, or its books. ÿjc £{£*r<*!

Judged from this view-point, try to estimate the impression of your ^3e^Lrd 
home you give to strangers—does it satisfy you? JSf^nd^nr

We want to emphasize the fact that it is no longer necessary to pay * “.mimed, 
“ fancy” prices for the best kind of Furniture. Canadians are coming to ®Lneeniyeb^Vhe' 
realize that with the world’s finest forests behind them, they should make « ”nedVgeT3 
very fine furniture. Some of the most progressive Canadian manufacturers I *£iway!ldandcJ 
have sent us for this sale furniture of dignified design and of impressive j 
quality. And remember E trÆtj

our ready-money alliance with these manufacturers enables | “en'luiS 
us to sell it more reasonably than any retail store in Canada; 
we will prove this statement to you on our Fifth floor. I ^FrederJ 

Here’s a list of good honest furniture for to-morrow’s selling—-not expen- E HHHHa 
sive furniture, but published in the hope that needing something mentioned »°utlcal 6Xlge’ 
here, you will come and look through our magnificent stock.

BUFFET SIDEBOARDS.

îT'J\ 1Î $1 :FULL*t .»i1!
I SWINGThe August Hosiery Sale

Will Start With a Rush at Eight a. m. Thursday
Get an early breakfast to-morrow I -
The Hosiery Sale with a reputation behind it begins on the stroke 

of eight—and its opening values should not be missed.
— New Hosiery from Europe has been pouring in faster than we antici

pated—some of it actually arriving in Toronto before the buyer who bought 
it. So when this sale begins to-morrow our shelves Wifi be loaded with 
the kind of new goodV that make both customers and salespeople enthusiastic.

Most of the important hosiery mills of England, France and Germany, 
have been visited by our buyer during th^ past few weeks—and you’ll see to
morrow how many “good things” we’ve found for you. There are no 
“seconds” on sale here, but we made, at many of the mills^ a clean sweep 
of their “overmakes,” Remember, “overmakes” are perfect goods, just 
what the mill runs in excess of their actual European orders—and our 
buyer arriving, cash in hand, “scooped” many of these fine lots.

August Hosiery adds more to the family comfort and happiness than Christmas stockings, when such prices ai these prevail |

-
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; HOW PA. Vh
renovated feather pillows. August

79.00
silk tapestry. August Für- /LT, TZ 
niture Sale price ,. i

Writing Desks, in quartered oak 
fumçd finish, extra large writing lid 
with, pigeon-holes and two small draw
ers, two small cupboards on top with 
doors of leaded glass, small shelf un
derneath. August Furni- 1 R Qf| 
ture Sale price................* ***•-'”

NUekenzie K 
A and ConiBuffet Sideboards, in genuine quar

tered ewhite oak, early English finjsh, 
mission design ; lots of cupboard space ; " 
lined cutlery drawer and extra large 
linen drawer ; doors and drawers trim
med with square wooden knobs. 
August Furniture Sale 22 25
price ........

■v Vice-.Presid€
WHITE ENAMEL BEDS. VR. c.„ In add

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel «erstwhile stru
finish, heavy posts with scroll filling, "Weaterday aft
large brass knobs and caps, extension Editing reveiat 
foot end, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 ini, 4 ft., and ITJ
4 ft. 6 in. August Furniture X ÆB |2‘entirely by H
Sale price ------ .............................. ,E minister of la

r proposition
* possibfe favor 
S sides appende
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■ eating the vi 
I oerned, on th
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WOMEN’S HOSIERY.
Women’s Fine All-Wool Black 

“Llama”
spliced heel, toe and sole. Special 
hosiery sale price Thursday... 2£)

Women’s Plain Black, Fine Import
ed, A|l-woo), Full Fashioned Cash- 
mere Hose, t Regular value 45c to 60c. 
Hosiery sale price Thursday.. 29

Women's Ribbed Black All 1 wool 
Çashmerr Hose, full fashioned, soft 
and fine, all sizes. Regular 45c to 60c. 
Hosiery sale price Thursday.. 29

r Women’s Fine Imported Pure Silk 
Hose, summer weights, black, tan and 
fancy colors. Regular $1,00. Hosiery 

■l-i- sale pricéThursday, pair 65c; 1 ^ C
2. pairs ............. ....................

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle 
Thread Hose, consisting of silk em
broidered fronts, laces and plain gauze 
weights, in black and: all the newest 
colorings, all sizes. Regular 50c and 
60c. Hosier sale price Thurs- 1 OO 
day.135c ; 3 pairs   .................... *

Women’s Fine Imported lisle Thread 
Hose, plain blacks, tans ; also all the 
newest colorings ; also silk embroidered 
fronts. Regular 40c. Hosiery 2 ^ 
sale price Thursday, pair.........

Women’s Plain Black Tan, also fancy 
patterns, in Cotton Hose. Regular 25c 
and 35c. Hosiery sale price C4"| 
Thursday, pair 18c; 3 pairs....

MEN’S HOSIERY.
Men's Fine Imported Plain Black 

Cashmere Socks, full fashioned, double 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 35c. 
Hosiery sale price Thursday, 2 S 
pair...............................-.....................

Men’s Fine Elastic Ribbed Silk^and 
Lisle Socks, neat and dressy, splendid 
wearing, all sizes. Regular 50c. Ho: 
siery sale price Thursday, pair 29

Men’s Imported Lisle Thread Socks, 
a large assortment of plain colors and 
black ; also fancy patterns and silk em
broidered fronts, all sizes. «Regular 
25c and 35c. Hosiery sale price C 
Thursday pair, 18c; 3 pairs... *

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Stockings, all wool, full fashioned, 
double heel, toe .and sole, sizes & to 

Regular 40c. Hosiery sale 25 
price Thursday ..............

Girls’ Plain Black, Fine All-wool golden finish or birch and mahogany 
Cashmere Stockings, full fashioned, Ji hl polished, shaped legs, top and 
double heel, toe and sole sizes 6 to 8H. ‘un*dershelf. August Furni- C J.C 
Regular 40c. Hosiery sale price 25 ture Sale ^rice . A i.... 5 ™ 
Thursday, pair......... .. ... ' -- .........  t

Cashmere Hose, double

-
'

:
COUCHES.

Couche», splid oak frame, pphol- BRASS BEDS,
stered in extra good quality of cm- ^.Brass Bedsteads, with large 2j4-inch 
bossed velours, roll head and foot end, post? and heavy cross-rails and upright 
flat tuftetf with spring edge. * August filling, "satin finish, in 4-foot 6-inch size 
Furniture Sale price . ... S-iX • Qhlvz Exceptional. value for a heavy

brass bed. August Furni- 2%
ture Sale price ......................

, PILLOWS.
Pillows filled with pure down and 

covered with neat fawn stripe of Ger
man linen. August Furni- C
ture Sale price.........................

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS. 
“Special” - Woven Wire Bed Spring, 

frames made of thoroughly seasoned 
hardwood,: with closely woven triple 
steel -wire mesh with heavy edges. 
Augüst Furniture Sale price 2 1^5

EXTENSION TABLES.
Extension Tables, in specially select

ed quartered oak,\éarly English finish, 
pedestal design, with round top* 45 in
ches in diameter,, easily running slides 
extending to 8 feet without opening 
pedestal.' August Furni- *22 
ture Sale price L ...... * **

r-
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS.

Corner Chairs, in birch mahogany 
finish, highly polished, spring seat, up
holstered in good quality of satin-faced 
tapestry. August Furniture /t.'g
Sale price . .................................

BEDROOM FURNITURE.
Complete Bedroom Suite, in genuine 

quartered oak rich golden finish, highly 
polished, i ^Suite comprises dresser, 
chiffonier, dressing 
stead, woven wire spring, pure white 
cotton mattress, and pair- of thoroughly

PARLOR TABLES.Men’s Fine Imported Elastic Rib 
Silk and Wool Socks, fancy colorings, 
with blàck, very neat, splendid weav
ing, all sizes. Regular 60c. Hosiery 
sale price Thursday, 35c; | AÀ
3 pairs ........................................ *

Men's Fine Imported Plain Silk
Socks, black ; also plain, fancy colbrs ; -Infants’ and Children’s Socks, lisle 
lisle heel, toe and sole. Regular 65c. thread, fancy colored tops, plain feet, 
Hosiery sale price Thursday, 1 HQ sizes 4 to 8. Regular 25c. 1 2
35c; 3 pairs............................... * Hosiery sale price Thursday..
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Parlor Tables, in quartered oakl!

H,

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITES;
Three-piece parlor Suites, in solid 

mahogany dull finish, exceptionally 
neat design, spring seat, upholstered in

table, brass bed-

I

trPaper Your Houses Now
”” New Wall Papers In 8tock Now.

New Bedroom Papers, 8c, 10c, 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c.

New Dining Room and Hall Papers, 
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

New Parlor Papers, latest colorings, 
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL.
2,250 rolls Imported Parlor anil Din

ing Room Papers; in reds, greens, 
blues, fawns. Regular to 60c. Thurs
day 21c.

An Important Sale of BlackSummer Finery for 
Women

Seasonable Togs for Men
Men’s White English . Cricketing Flan

nel Suits, thoroughly shrunk, cut In 
single or double breasted styles, splendid
ly tailored, and finished with double . 
stitched seams and three outside patch 
pockets ; pants made with side straps 
and keepers for belt. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $8.00.

Men’s Dark Navy Blue English Flannel 
Blazers, trimmed with white, pale or dark 
blue, and. blue and white silk cord on 
edge, cuffs and pockets. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Price $2.25.

Boys’ English Flannel Blazers, in dark i 
navy blue, with yellow, red, blue and red i 

.and blue and gold, silk cord trlmimng on 1 
edges, cuffs and pockets. Sizes 26 to 32. ’ 
Price $1.00.

; É-

itSl
llIF Silks

A Swiss manufacturer of exclusive 
black silks recently cleared several 
lines of unquestionable quality and 
dye at one-third less than the regular 
price. We offer them to you reduced 
accordingly. Rich Black Duchesse 
Paillette, 36 Inches wide, splendid rich 
silk for dresses, skirts, coats, etc. Aug
ust sale price 97c.

Black Satin Dress Duchesse, 20 In. 
wide, an elegant silk, that will both 
look smart and wear well for dresses, 
waists, etc. This quality would sell 
regularly at 85c per yard. August sale 
price 55c.

ï
WOMEN’S DRESSES.

49 Women's Stylish Dresses, of fine 
mercerized French mulls, in soft

%f ■V •x

Pp shades of mauve, sky, pink, white and 
rose, In one-piece styles, with squarempf i? cut yoke of lace insertion, or with fine 

__ tucklngs, flounce trimmed with rows 
of lace insertion to match waist. Reg- 

jt ular selling price $11.50. Thursday 
ë $7.49.

88BK\; 35c Pad Hose Supporters. Thursday 
pair 15c.

$1.00 Persian Elastic Belts, Thurs
day 50c. i

1* I“f

200 Tapestry Rugs Away 
Below Market Value

|V»1* »NEW PONGEE WAISTS.
200 New Waists, of natural pongee 

jfyjjy silk, in pretty Dresden patterns, shirt 
waist style, with wide Gibson pleat 
over shoulders, shirt sleeve, link cuffs 
and tucked collar All sizes 32 to 42. 
Special Thursday $2.95.

tÊmM Women's Black Silk Waists, of soft 
XM chiffon taffeta, yoke of tucking, front 
^ opening, box pleat, trimmed with silk 
■ braid, large silk buttons and side 

pleating, new full sleeves, tucked col
lar and ruching. Sizes 32 to 42. Extra 
special $3.95.

Women’s Linen Embroider
ed Collars

200 only English Tapestry Rugs, 
woven in one piece, and designed simi
lar to the finest Axminsier rugs, Ori
ental, floral, lattice and medallion de
signs; a dozen different patterns to 
select from, reds, greens, browns and 
fawns:

9x10.6. Thursday reduced to $11.99.
9x12. Thursday reduced to $13.49.
10.6x12. Thursday reduced to $15.69.

&ww• i . { SOFT HATS. J

300 Men’s Up-to-date Summer Wear 
Soft Hats, In latest American and Eng- (
llsh styles of Alpine, trooper, collige, A
crusher and neglige design ; extra fine a 
grade fur felt, and best finish; colors M 
slatq, grey, fawn, brown or black. Regu- 1 
lar value $2.00 and $2.60. Thursday spe- |
cial less than half-price. Your choice 99c.
ODD LINES OF NATURAL WOOL UN- \

DERWEAR. J
To go at greatly reduced prices, is the 

chief item for Thursday’s programme In 
Gents’ Furnishing Department. These 
consist of summer, fall and winter weight 
garments, and are made In the* single and 
double breasted styles, light and dark 
shades; they are finished with elastic 
rib cuffs and ankles, and fasten with godd 
quality pearl buttons. These garments 
are - made by the leading English and 

,, _ Canadian manufacturers, therefore the
Maggis Soups, assorted, 6 packages quality is guaranteed to gtve the very

best satisfaction. Come early and get 
your supp!y. 700 garments of English 
and Canadian natural wools, in light or » 
dark shades; not all sizes In each line, 
but in the lot there are sizes from 34 to 

W-OO and $1.25. Clearing 
price Thursday, per garment 69c. f

850 dozen Women's Linen Embroid
ered Collars, 11 styles to choose from. 
Sizes 12 hi to 13%. We have all sizes; 
but not In each pattern, 
clean up from the best English 
facturer. A bargain in collars at this 
season of the year, and right at the 
height of fashion, will be appreciated. 
Two collars for 25c.

(On sale1'Queen 1 st. bargain coun-

i INDIGO NAVY SERGES.

Popular Suitings for Present and Fall 
Wear.

1,000 yards “Navy Serges,” nice 
fine twill, for ladies' and children's 
wear, excellent wearing quality, pure 
wool, and unshrinkable. 44 in.» wide, 
44c yard.

600 yards "Navy Serges,” fine chev
iot make; this popular weave comes 
in a fine crisp finish, in the new mili
tary shade, very suitable for travelling 
suits, dresses and coats. 44 in. wide, 
50c.

- This is a■
manu*

:f

r Groceries
2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, ' In 

prints, per lb. 23c.
Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, 

per gallon 25c, . ,
Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 20c,
Choice Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 

tins 25c.
Malta Vita Breakfast Cfreal, 3 pack-

?
1. -ti ter.) i.

$3.00 MUSLIN KIMONOS $1.49.
Kimono Gowns of printed muslin, 

neat floral designs, in pink, sky or 
mauve, embroidered collar and cuffs, 
belted at waist, ribbon trimming. Sizes 
34 to 44.
$1.49.

Huckaback and Bleached 
j 1 Canton

ANOTHER 200 LENGTHS FOR 
GUEST TOWELS FOR 19c 

EACH.
Pure linen huckaback, large assort

ment of dainty figures, full grass 
bleached, 14 x 27 Inches, Just right 
for dainty guest towels, and you can 
scallop or hemstitch and initial them 
yourself. On sale upstairs in Linen 
Department, each, Thursday 19c. 
36-INCH BLEACHED CANTON" 10c 

YARD.
American Canton Flannel, pure 

white, yard wide, good weight and 
softest napping. 720 yards only, at 
Flannel Counter, Linen Department, 
per yard, Thursday 10c.
(Phone direct to Linen Department.)

Regular $3.00. Thursday

-
.

I ■800 yards “Navy Serges." This 
quality we can recommend for tailor
ed suits and coats, guaranteed fast 
dyes„and permanent finish, thorough
ly sponged; extra good value. 52 in., 
65c yard.

In other makes and weaves we have 
a full range of prices In better quali
ties. 54 Inches, 85c, $1.00, $1.25; 56 
inches, $1.50, $2.Q0.

25c.Putting Up Fruit [To-morrow Canned Apples, gallon tin 23c.
Choice White Beans, 6 lbs. 25c.
Clark’s Potted Meats, 5 tins 25c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 packages 25c.
Scott & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 

3 bottles 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c /88AM TEA 28c.
jfne, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea, a 35c tea anywhere. Thurs
day, per lb. 28c.

Th

L rFruit Jars, Crown improved, pints j and border line. Thursday’s special 
63c dozen, quarts 65c dozen, gal- | $7.69. 
tons 75c dozen.J v■ r

Glass Flower Vases. Austrian cut,
21c.40-piece Tea Sets, French Limoges 

China, decoration is sinall cluster ot , 10'Piec® Toilet Sets, stout porcelain
roses and green foliage, on pure white grounds, '"gold ' rinfshed. ^hurldfy s
china, gold stippled handles, edges special $2.69.

and heavy weight solas lace and button styles; medium] AGoodyear welted. All sizes 6 to ^l^0 » °a^, baj'k tanned leather, l 
«6.00. On sale Th^sdly??... ^ X1; Regular Pricee «*-00 andj

C

3.00 lbs.,
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Handkerchiefs Thursday
Men’s Mercerized Handker

chiefs, with assorted colored bor
ders, 3 for 25b.

Men’s All Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Thursday, special quality, 2 for 
25c.

Women’s All Linen Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, fine Quality, 
6 for 35c.
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